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Victim Services 
seeks donations 
of oid ceii phones

October is Domestic 
Violence Awareness 
Month and Victim 
Services is in need of 
old cell phones.

The cell phones can 
be reconditioned and 
programmed for use 
by victims to call for 
help in emergency sit
uations.

To donate old cell 
phones, batteries and 
chargers for Victim 
Services, drop them at 
the following loca
tions: the Big Spring 
Herald, KBST, the Big 
Spring Police 
£)epartment, Howard 
County Sheriffs 
Office, Wes-Tex 
Communications, 
Professional Pharmacy 
and The Medicine 
Shoppe.

For more informa
tion, call Victim 
Services at 263-3312.

CSPAN’s Website 
offers debate video

The recent debate 
between 19th 
Congressional District 
candidates Randy 
Neugebauer, R- 
Lubbock, Charles 
Stenholm, D-Abllene, 
and Libertarian Dr. 
Richard Peterson at 
Texas Tech University 
is available in stream
ing video media at 
www.CSPAN.org 
under the “state 
debates” section.

Jury duty canceied
Jury duty scheduled 

for Monday in 118th 
District Court has been 
canceled. Anyone receiv
ing a jury summons for 
that date should disre
gard it.
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Early voting set to get under way Monday
By THOMAS JENKINS _______
Staff Writer

Get out your voter registration 
cards and get i^eady to flex your 
electoral pectorals.

Early voting will begin Monday 
morning in Howard County, as 
area voters finally get the chance 
to make their voices heard in 
what has become a rather heated 
presidential election.

Howard County District Clerk 
Donna Wright said her office is 
ready to help area voters cast 
their ballots, and while the 
turnout the 2004 election will 
draw remains a mystery, it’s cer-

*V o ter tu rnou t fo r an y  e lection  Is  
rea lly  a  m ystery. You d o n ’t  rea lly  
know  w hat gets peop le  to  the po lls , 
w hether they d o n ’t  like  the p eo p le  that' 
are  cu rren tly  In  charge o r th e y ’re  
a fra id  o f w hat m ay b e  com ing In . I t ’s 
alw ays h ard  to  te ll.”

WRIGHT

tainly off to a good start.
“We’ve mailed out 407 ballots 

as of 'Thursday,” said Wright. 
“At this same point in the 2000 
presidential election', we were

only at 283 ballots, so we’re look
ing at a considerable increase.

“Voter turnout for any election 
is really a mystery. You don’t 
really know what gets people to

'  -  H E R A U ) p b o to /K w id ra  W Is *
Students from Bauer Elementary watch as their time capsule is encased In the new Hangar 25 museum sign. 
From the left are: V ice President of the museum, Gloria Byrd McDonald, Erik Dominguez, Anthony W illiams, 

. Karla Carrasco, lUilob Arteaga and Kaley Duncan. The group is invited back to  the museum on Oct. 15, 2054 
to uncover the tiiihe-capsule contents which in c lu d e  a wooden airplane donated by the Boys’ club, sm all toys 
important to the children and pictures the class drew depicting what they eiiJoy doing, their families and what 
believe life will be like in 50 years.

the polls, whether they don’t like 
the people that are currently in 
charge or they’re afraid o f what 
may be coming in. It’s always 
hard to tell.”

Early voting will be held at the 
Howard County Courthouse 
Monday through Friday, 'until 
Oct. 29. Wright said her office 
will also be taking the polls “on 
the road” during early voting in 
an effort to bring the electoral 
process to the voters.

"We’re going to make trips to 
the Spring City Senior Center, 
Canterbury retirement homes

See VOTING, Page 3A

Forum
Chamber offering 
voters a chance 
to meet candidates
By T H O M A S  JEN KIN S___________

VALVERDE

Forsan trustees to meet Monday
By KENDRA WISS________________
Staff Writer

The Forsan Independent School 
District Board of Trustees will 
meet Monday to discuss wind 
turbines, land acquisitions, rat
ings and district improvement.

Trustees are expecting two 
companies to present plans for 
wind turbines in the coming 
months. This increase in tax 
funds may make a difference to 
the school i f  they have to move 
from a Chapter 42 school to a 
Chapter 41 school, which would

move the district into contribut
ing to the “Robin Hood” plap.

Lots next to the school have 
become available for sale and 
trustees will consider purchasing 
them for use as a bus barn.

Next, trustees will review dona
tion procedures for the district as 
the band faces raises money for 
their trip to Washington.

The Texas Education 
Association has issued its dis
trict ratings and trustees will 
review these results.

Bond information will be pre
sented as it  pertains to the

Permanent School Fund 
Guarantee.

The Fair Labor Standards Act 
has changed the way overtime 
can be paid and trustees will 
address ^ese changes.

Next, the elementary and sec
ondary principals will present 
their reports to the board and 
will outline their campus ratings 
and plan for improvement.

Action items for the board to 
consider include:

• Reading and approval of min-

See FORSAN, Page 3A

Staff Writer
The Big Spring Area Chamber 

of Commerce will give area vot
ers a chance to get to know the-» 
candidates vying for their ballots 
Monday, with a forum Monday 
evening.

The forum, which 
is slated for 6 p.m. 
at the Big Spring 
High School
Cafeteria, will be a 
very informal event 
according to
Viginia Belew, the 
g o v e r n m e n t a l  
affairs committee 
chairperson for the 
Chamber.

“We want to give 
citizens an opportu-1 .^  
nity to actually visit 
with the candi
dates,” Belew 
explained. “ It will 
be more relaxed.
And with the num
ber of candidates 
that are going to be 
there, we felt this 
would be a better 
setting for people to get to know 
them.”

Chamber Executive Director 
Debbye ValVerde said the sched
uled forum will by no means be 
a debate.

“This forum will be nothing 
like a debate,” Debbye ValVerde, 
the chamber’s executive direc
tor, explained. “ In fact, it will be 
very loosely structured. The can
didates will have an opportunity 
to introduce themselves and a 
few minutes to speak about the 
issues they consider important. 
After that we want the candi
dates to have an opportunity to 
mingle with the audience and be 
able to answer individual voters’ 
questions face-to-face.”

Several candidates have con
firmed they will attend, includ
ing Howard County Sheriff can
didates, Democrat Dale Walker 
and GOP challenger Ron Allen.

Republican incumbent Bill

See FORUM , Page 3A

BELEW

15-month-old girl critical after accidental shooting
By THOMAS JENKINS_______
Staff Writer

A  IS-month-old girl remains in 
critical condition in the Lubbock 
Covenant Pediatric Unit, flghting 
for her life after an accidental 
shooting that took place in the 
child’s home Thursday after
noon.

The child, who’s name is cur
rently being withheld by the 
Howard County Sheriffs Office, 
was reportedly shot at point- 
blank range with a 12-gauge shot
gun. Sheriff Dale Walker said

one shot was fired, hitting the 
girl in both of her lower legs. The 
gun was wielded by her 4-year- 
old sibling.

“We received the 911 call at 
approximately 5:20 p.m. yester
day,” said Walker. “Recording to 
the call, the child had a lacera
tion. An ambulance and deputy 
were immediately dispatched to 
the home where it occurred, 
which is in the 300 block of 
Pettus Road. ,

“Before the ambulance and 
deputy could arrive on the scene 
the child was transported by pri

vate vehicle. The private vehicle 
was near the Big Spring State 
Hospital when the ambulance 
and deputy caught up and trans
ported the girl to the emergency 
room.”

Once the girl arrived at the 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
emfergency room. Walker said 
she was stabilized so she could 
be flown to Lubbock.

“There was already an 
AeroCare helicopter at the hospi
tal to transport another patient 
when the girl arrived,” said 
Walker. “ It took them quite a

while to get her stable enough to 
fly, but once they had they went 
ahead and bumped the patient 
that was supposed to be taken 
and took the infant to Lubbock.”

The infant is listed in critical 
condition, according to Walker, 
and is expected to go into 
surgery as soon as doctors deter
mine she’s stable'enough for the 
procedures.

Walker said the ,.cJ(iildren’s 
mother was home at the time of 
the shooting.

See GIRL, Page 3A
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Obituaries
Thomas Glenn Smith

Thomas Glenn Smith. 44, of Midland, 
passed away Tuesday evening, Oct. 12, 
2004, at M.D. Anderson in Houstpn alter 
a lengthy battle with leukemia.

As, Paul wrote in n Timothy 4:7, ”I 
have fought the good flght, I have fin
ished the race. I have kept the faith” .

Funeral services will be held at 3 p.m. 
Monday, Oct. 18, 2004, at the First 
Baptist Church, 2104 Louisiana in 
Midland, with Dr. Vernon Stokes offici

ating. The family will receive guests at home on 
Saturday, Oct. 16, ffom 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., and also on 
Sunday, Oct. 17, 2004 from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home & Crematory, located at 
3800 N. Big Spring Street, Midland.

Thomas was bqm on Jan. 1,1960, as |the first baby of 
the NewiYear in Scottsbluff, Neb. He graduated from 
Banner County High School in Harrisburg, Neb., in 
1978. Tom attended the University of Nebraska for two 
years then transferred to the University of Wyoming 
where he graduated in 1982 with a Bachelor’s Degree 
in Petroleum Engineering. Tom began his career 
working for Petroleum Inc. in Casper. Wyo. Tom had 
fond memories of his first job and his many friends at 
Petroleum Inc. He left to pursue independent engi
neering interests, which gave him the opportunity to 
live in San Diego, San Francisco, Wichita, Kansas . 
and ftnally, in September o f 1993, Midland. At the time 
of his death, Tom was a Sr. Vice President, Petroleum 
Engineer, with Western National Bank of the Permian 
Basin. He was a registered engineer in the state of 
Texas, a member of the Society of Petroleum 
Engineers, a member of the American Cancer Society 
Board, and the Midleuid Optimist Club. He was also a 
member of the Ezekiel Sunday School Department at 
First Baptist Church.

Upon his arrival to Midland, Tom met his future 
wife, Rebecca Suzanne Smith, on a blind date. They 
were married on Jan. 21,1995, and they welcomed the 
arrival of their precious child, Rebecca Caroline Smith 
on July 5,1996.

Tom’s infectious smile and easy going personality 
endeared him to his many friends and family. He 
loved being with his family, defending his 
Cornhuskers and “creating memories for Caroline.” 
He was a good son, loving husband, wonderful father 
and a steadfast friend. His faith in Christ and his 
belief o f eternal life gave Tom strength and comfort 
while battling leukemia for the last six years.

Surviving family members include his wife, Suzanne 
Smith, of Midland; daughter, Caroline Smith, of 
Midland; his parents, Charles and Mailbrie Rathman 
Smith o f Gering, Neb.; his brothers and their families, 
Michael Smith and his wife, Kathy, and their children, 
Shianne Fegler, Autumn, Adam, Tabitha and Brandon, 
of Gering, Neb., Daniel Smith and his wife, Jackie, 
and their children, Danielle, Riley and Baylen, of 
Gering, Neb.; mother-in-law, Mrs. Jimmy Ray Judy 
Smith of Big Spring; sister-in-law and brother-in-law, 
Nancy and I^uis Dunnan, and their children. 
Matthew and Stephanie, of Midland; brother-in-law, 
Stephen Ray Smith, and his children, Michele and 
Summer of Big Spring; aunts and uncles, Phyllis and 
Glenn Wendt of Goodyear, Ariz., Judy and Jim 
Stauffer of Harrisburg, Neb., Catherine and Gordon 
Fox of Aurora, Colo., Jim and Mary Vee Smith of 
Longmont, Colo, and Dr. Dorothy E^rgason o f Big 
Spring. He is also survived by many cousins.

He was preceded in death by his grandparents, 
Charles and Helen Smith of Scottsbluff, Neb., and 
Lester and Jean Rathman of Harrisburg, Neb.

Pallbearers for the service will be Daniel Smith. 
Michael Smith, Louis Dunnam, Steve Smith, Matthew 
Dunnam, Glenn Wendt and Bob Blakenship.

Memorials may be made to the Thomas Smith 
Memorial at Hillander School, 1600 W, Wadley, 
Midland, or to the Thomas Smith Foundation at MD 
Anderson Cancer Center, 800-525-5841.

Funeral arrangements are under the direction of 
Nalley- Pickle & Welch Funeral Home and Crematory 
of Midland.

Paid Obituary

Lottery
The winning Mega Millions numbers drawn Friday: 
4-8-24-30-36 MB 25 
Megaplier: 4

• • •
The winning Cash Five numbers drawn Friday by 

the Texas Lottery: 5-19-28-32-36

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Friday night: 
6-2-0

• • •
 ̂ The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Friday after
noon: 2-5-1

Weather
Sunday — Partly cloudy. Highs in the mid 80s. 

Southwest winds 10 to 15 mph.
Sunday night — Partly cloudy. Lows in I the upper 

50s, South winds near 10 mph.
Monday — Partly cloudy. Highs 85 to 90, West winds 

10 to 15 mph. I
Monday nlghtl— Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 50s. 
Tuesday — Partly cloudy, H i^ s  near 85.
Tuesday night — Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 50s. 
Wedne^ay — Partly cloudy with isolated thunder

storms. Hig^s in the mid 80s. '

Let’s Go Dancing A t The Eagles To
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Royal Tucker Duncan Sr.
Royal Tucker.Duncan Sr., 93, of Big 

Spring died on Thursday, Oct. 14. 2004, 
in a local nursing home. Funeral ser
vices will be held at 10 a.m. Monday, 
Oct. 18, 2004, at the Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with his 
nephew, the Rev. Royce Litchfield, ofift- 
ciating, assisted by Chaplain Walter 
McCall Odyssey Hospice. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial Park.
, The family will receive ftriends from 3 

to 4 p.m. Sunday at the funeral home.
Mr. Duncan was born July 28, 1911, in Anderson 

County. He married Myrtle Maye Grant Jan. 26,1934, 
in Cayuga and she preceded him in death March 31. 
1992. He then married Lidora Dickey April 17, 1994, 
and she preceded him in death June 17, 2004.

Mr, Duiican worked as a pumper for lOetty Oil' 
Company for 23 years, rfe was a longtime resident of 
Garden City, Crane and Winters, coming to Big Spring 
in 1992. He was a member of Berea Baptist Church, a 
member of the Masonic Lodge and the Order of the 
Eastern Star.

Survivors include his daughter and son-in-law, 
Martha and Autry Moore of Big Spring; his son. Royal 
Tucker Duncan Jr. of Abilene; his son-in-law, Kenneth 
Scott of Big Spring; one stepson, Ronald Dickey of 
Georgia; three stepdaughters and sons-in-law, Gwen 
and Am ie Collins of Big Spring. Karen and John 
Verhusen of Illinois and Rhonda and Mike Tyson of 
Illinois; seven grandchildren, numerous step grand
children, numerous great grandchildren; a sister-in- 
law. Neil Duncan; and one brother-in-law, Emon 
Grant.

He was also preceded in death by a daughter, Mary 
Scott, and 15 brothers and sisters.

The family suggests memorials to Odyssey Hospice, 
1003 E. FM 700, Big Spring 79720.

Arrangements under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big Spring. 
Online condolences can be made at 
www.npwelch.com., Paid Obituary

Pearl Dickson

J

Services will be held for Pearl 
Dickson. 83, formerly of Big Spring, at 
the Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel in Big Spring with Dr. Randy 
Cotton, pastor of Trinity Baptist 
Church, oCftciating. Interment will fol
low at iSrinity Memorial Park. The fam
ily will receive friends from 6 p.m, to 8 
p.m. Monday at the funeral home.

Pearl was born Aug. 20. 1921, in 
Williamson County and died Thursday, 

Oct. 14,2004, in Lufkin following a lengthy illness. She 
was married to the love (tf her life. Bill Dickson, for 53 
years. They lived in Abilene until 1958, when they 
moved to Big Spring. Bill passed away in 1994. In 2002, 
Pearl moved to Lufkin to live with her daughter, and 
had been a resident of Southland Health Care Center 
since March of this year. She was a homemaker and a 
member of Trinity Baptist Church in Big Spring.

Survivors include a daughter, Billie Averitt of 
Lufkin; two sisters, Geneva Attaway (rf Elwood, 111., 
and Virginia Frierson o f Garland; two brothers, Ed 
Swindle of Killeen and Dr. Bill Swindle of 
Stephenville; one grandson. Jeremy Heck, and one 
great grandchild, Simone both of Houston. Also sur
viving Pearl are several nieces and nephews.

Pearl is preceded in death by her husband; a daugh
ter, Sherry, in 2001; a son-in-law, Don Averitt, in 2000; 
a brother, Ted Swindle, in 2002; and her parents.

In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to First 
Lutheran Church, 1001 Atkinson Dr., Lufkin 75901.

Arrangements under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big Spring. 
Online condolences can be made at www.npwelch.com

Paid Obituary

Glenda Womack
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SUNDAY
• Big Spring City Arts and Crafts Festival in 

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum from noon until 6 p.m. 
Admission is ft^ .

• Howard College presents “Tartuffe,” at 2 p.m. in 
the Practical Arts Building. Room 105. Tickets are $4.

MONDAY
• The Big Spring-Howard County Retired Teacher’s 

Association {meets in the Cactus Room at Howard 
College. 1001 Birdwell Lane. Lunch will be served at 
11:30 a.m.

• Senior Circle meets at 4 p.m. at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center for Sit and Be Fit Chalf Aerobics. 
Those 50 years and older are invited to attend. Call 
268-4721.

• Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) No. 21 meets at 
5 p.m. in the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 
W. Third, for weigh-in. The meeting begins at 5:30 
p.m. Call 1-800-392-8677 or 263-0391 or 263-1758.

• Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS) No. TX 1756 
meets at 5:30 p.m. Monday in the 11th and Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ. A  different program is 
offered every week, and anyone 7 years old or older 
is welcome to attend. Please enter through the 
northwest door. Call 263-2786 for more information.

• Big Spring Band Boosters meet at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Big Spring High School band hall. The meeting 
changed to today because of the Columbus Day holi
day.

• Evening Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. in the La 
Posada Restaurant.

• DAV and Auxiliary Chapter 47 meets at 6:30 p.m. 
at 610 Abrams St.

• Christian Singles Fellowship meets from 7 p.m. 
until 9 p.m. at the First United Methodist Church 
Youth Hall.-All singles in the community are invited 
for an evening of fellowship, food and table games.

• Big Spring Art Association meeting features 
^ i s t  Christy Ray demonstrating solar painting with 
watercolor. 'The meeting begins at 7 p.m. in the base
ment of the Howard County Library.

• Howard College presents “Tartuffe,” at 8 p.m. in 
the Practical Arts Building, Room 105. 'Tickets are $4.

’TUESDAY
• Intermediate Line Dance classes begin at 9 a.m. 

in the Spring City Senior Citizen’s Center. Call 267- 
1628.

• Big Spring Rotary Club meets at noon in the 
Howard College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

• A Stitchin’ Time Club meets at 3:30 p.m. at 
Primitive Baptist Church, 201E. 24th St. Everyone is 
invited to learn and share sewing skills, and portable 
sewing machines are welcome. Call Kay Sikes at 394- 
4835 for more information.

• Big SiNTing Band Boosters meets at 5:30 p.m. in the 
high school band hall. All band parents are invited 
to attend.

Police blotter

Mrs. Glenda Womack, 61, of Big Spring died 
Saturday morning, Oct. 16, 2004, in a Big Spring Care 
Center. Graveside services will be at 10 a.m. Monday, 
Oct. 18, 2004, in the Colorado City Cemetery under the 
direction of Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.

Mrs. Womack was born March 21,1943, in Big Spring 
to Roy D. and Loma Flippin Echols.

She is survived by a daughter, daughter Paula and 
husband, James Holdampf, and their daughters, 
Sidney and Courtney, all of Big Spring; two sons, Mike 
Womack and Freddie Womack; a brother, Doyle 
Lawson and wife, Pat, of Kansas City, Mo.; a brother, 
Bruce Echols of San Francisco, Calif.; a sister, 
Edweina Wyatt and husband, Chris, of Versailles, Mo.; 
two uncles, Don Flippin Haskell and Joe Echols, both 
of Coos Bay, Ore.; and several nieces, nephews and 
cousins.

She was preceded in death by her parents, grandpar
ents and brothers Dennis Echols and Leo Echols.

The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity between 8 a.m. Friday and 10 a.m. 
Saturday:

• ROBERT M ATA, 17, of 403 Valley Street, was 
arrested Friday on charges of possession of marijuana 
- 2 ounces or less and burglary of a building.

• M ARK COLLIER JR., 18, o f 1212 Ridgeroad, was 
arrested Friday on a charge o f possession of a con
trolled substance in a drug free zone.

• JAMES M ARK BALIOS, 48, o f 2612 Rebecca, was 
arrested Friday on a charge of possession of marijua
na - 2 ounces or less.

• THEFT was reported:
- in the 2300 block of Wasson.
- in the 1200 block of 11th Place.
• POSSESSION OF M ARIJUANA - 2 OUNCES OR 

LESS was reported:
- in the 1400 block of Settles.
- in the 400 block o f Fourth Street.
• BURGLARY OF A  BUILDING was reported in the 

1200 block of Sixth Street.
• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF was reported in the 700 

block of 11th Place.

S heriffs  report
The Howard County Sheriff’ s Office reported the fol

lowing activity:
• DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the 

area of Valverde.
• MAJOR ACCIDENT was reported near the 165 

mile marker of the Interstate 20 N Service Road.
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A  Big Spring woman was transported to  the Scenic Mountain M edical Center emer
gency room Friday afternoon with only minor Injuries when her van, which was traveling 
south on Lancaster, was struck by a Ford Pickup traveling west on 16th Street. Police 
on the scene said the driver of the pickup pulled out in front of the van after stopping 
at the intersection’s stop sign, and w as cited for failure to yield the right of way.

FORUM
Continued from Page lA

Crooker and Democrat 
James (Dick) Dubose, 
|;andidates in the Precinct 
3 county commissioner’s 
race, have also indicated 
(Jiey will attend.
: In the Precinct 1 com
missioner’s race, Edwin 
O. Ware, the Republican 
bhallenger to Democratic 
incumbent Emma Puga 
Brown, has announced he 
will attend. Others who 
have indicated they'will 
attend are Republican 
Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1, Place 1 incum
bent Bennie Green, who 
is challenged by 
Democrat Phil
Bustamante; and

Republican Boyce Hale, 
who is seeking the 
Precinct 1 constable’s 
position.

Representatives of 
Congressman Randy 
Neugebauer, R-Lubbock, 
and Congressman Charles 
Stenholm, D-Abilene, will 
also be on hand to visit 
with voters.

Both candidates seeking 
the District 85 Texas 
House of Representatives 
seat, incumbent Pete 
Laney, D-Hale Center, 
and Republican chal
lenger Kent Sharp of Big 
Spring, are also expected 
tp attend.

“We want to really 
encourage the public to 
come out and attend the 
forum and take an inter
est in the election,” Belew 
said. “Not only do we

VOTING
t
I
Continued from Page lA
I

and Park Place retire
ment center,” said 
W B i^ .n
: Temporary polling 
places will be set up at 
the Spring City Senior 
Center Tuesday from 
11:15 a.m. until 12:45 p.m.

Wright said her office 
will then try for a “triple 
play” on Wednesday, as 
they visit Canterbury 
North from 9:30 a.m. until 
10:30 a.m.; Park Place 
Retirement Center from
II  a.m. until noon; and 
Canterbury South from 1 
p.m. until 2 p.m.

“These special dates

aren’t just for the resi
dents o f the centers or 
those that go to the Senior 
Center,” said Wright. “It’s 
for anyone that would 
like to cast their ballot 
and might not be able to 
get to the courthouse dur
ing our regular hours.” 

Early voting will be 
held at the courthouse 
during the special dates 
and times as well.
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Howard College trustees to handle 
routine matters at Monday meeting
By KEN D R A W ISS.
Staff Writer

Trustees of Howard 
College will meet at 12:30 
p.m. Monday in the board 
room for a regular meet
ing.

New business for the 
trustees includes address
ing an Alon tax abate
ment request, approving 
a , resolution extending 
time to hold property 
deeded in lieu of tax fore
closure.

Next, trustees will con
sider approving an 
Associate of Afts in 
Teaching from theistate, a 
University of Texas at El

Paso nurse educator pro
gram and a Lubbock 
Christian i University 
update.

The summer and fall 
enrollment and contact 
hour figures will be dis
cussed Rs well as what 
(these numbers will mean 
financially to the univer
sity.

The board will then be 
presented with the dis
tance learning update and 
small class reports.

Monitoring items th^t 
will be presented to the 
board will include catalog 
and handbook changes, 
personnel changes and 
bids for the bookstore

contract and vendor of 
record for computer 
equipment. ,

Next the president will 
present her report to the 
board.

The Texas Association 
of Community College 
Trustees ' and
Administrators board 
development will be pre
sented and followed by a 
meeting evaluation arid 
future agenda items.

Contact S ta ff W riter 
Kendra Wiss at 263-7331 
e x t.'234 or by ertnail at 
reporter®  b igspringher- 
ald.com

want to make sure local 
voters get a chance to 
meet and question the 
candidates, but we also 
want to make sure the 
candidates — especially 
those seeking national 
and statewide office — 
know what we here in the 
Big Spring area consider 
important issues.”

Belew indicated that 
plans call for an inter
preter to be on hand to 
provide signing for the 
hearing disabled. “And if 
there’s anyone else who 
has a handicap or other 
condition that requires 
special auxiliary aids, we 
want them to call the 
chamber office and let us 
know.”

For more information, 
call the chamber office at 
263-7641.

FORSAN
Continued from Page lA  

utes.
• Financial report.
• Payment of bills.
• Consider architect, 

engineering proposal. ‘
• Consider construction 

management, agent pro
posal.

• Approval TASB update 
73, second reading.

• Public notice of Texas
English Language
Proficiency Assessment 
System.

• Annual review of the 
child abuse policy.

• Consider GPA/ranking 
policy.

• Consider graduation 
credit requirements.

• Approve adjunct facul
ty agreement.

The board will also hear 
from the three commit
tees dedicated to campus 
improvement. The dis
trict improvement plan, 
elementary campus 
improvement plan and 
secondary improvement 
plan will be presented to 
the board for approval.

GIRL

“We just want to 
encourage everyone'  to 
come out and cast their 
ballots during early vot
ing,” said Wright.

For more information, 
contact the District 
Clerk’s Office at 264-2213.

Contact Staff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263-' 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at citydesk@bigspringher- 
ald.com

Continued from Page lA

“The children were 
playing a bedroom adja
cent to the living room, 
where the mother was 
asleep on the couch,” said 
Walker, who declined to 
comment further pending 
an investigation by his 
office and Child 
Protective Services.

According to Walker, 
several other children liv
ing in the home were vol
untary placed with rela
tives while CPS conducts 
a full investigation into

the matter.
The shooting isn’t the 

first tragic accident the 
infant’s parents, Travis 
and Sarah Burch, have 
endured.

On Oct.^H, 2000, exactly 
four years from the date 
of the shooting, the 
Burch’s 18-month-old 
child was rushed to the 
emergency room by pri
vate vehicle after Travis 
Burch accidentally 
backed over the child 
with a car. The Burchs 
were living in the 1600 
block of Jennings at the 
time of the accident.

The child was immedi

ately flown to Covenant 
Medical Center , and was 
treated at the same pedi
atrics intensive care unit 
his sister is being treated 
at now.

The child suffered 
extensive permanent dis
ability as a result of the 
accident.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  HOM E 

& C H A P E L
24th & Johnson 267-8288

We provide chapel, 
church, graveside and 
cremation services.
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^ n i 4 r i r
For State Representative

I h a v e  m a d e  it m y  life's w o rk  to p ro m o te  e c o n o m ic  d e v e lo p m e n t  
a n d  bring good  p ay in g , s ta b le  jo b s  to o u r co m m u nity .

W e  love W e s t T exas . W e  love its p e o p le . W e  lo ve  its v a lu e s . A n d  w e  
n e e d  to  do  w h a te v e r  it ta k e s  to  k e e p  o u r co m m u n itie s  g ro w in g . F o r if w e  
fa il a n d  if o u r c o m m u n itie s  d e te rio ra te , the e n g in e  th a t d riv e s  th e s e  v a l
u e s  will b e  lost.

T o d a y  in o u r co m m u n ity  w e  h a v e  fam ilies  th a t a re  c o n c e rn e d  a b o u t tK eir 
ec o n o m ic  fu tu re . '

W e  m ust ta k e  c h a rg e  ,now  a n d  build o u r local e c o n o m y.
' * '

A s  yo u r S ta te  R e p re s e n ta tiv e , I will w o rk  tire less ly  to  p ro m o te  w h a t is, I 
b e lie v e , th e  b e s t p la c e  to  b e  in T e xas .

' I '
Y e a rs  o f su ccess  w o rk in g  w ith  th e  p riva te  s e c to r h a v e  p re p a re d  m e  to  
re -e n e rg ize  th e  g e t-th in g s -d o n e  attitu d e  w e  s h a re . ,

P le a s e  jo in  m y  fam ily  a n d  m e  in vo ting  for a  po s itive  fu tu re  fo r W e s t  
T e xas .

1 L

PoMoU A *w r1ltn g  P M  For And A tA horind  By Kant Sharp (or S la la  n apraaamadva and Troy TompUna, Ttpaabrar.
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Take advantage 
of an opportunity 
to go vote early
Early voting in the November general election 

begins Monday and we’d encourage readers to 
cast their ballot soon. Polls will be open at the 

Howard County Courthouse from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
weekdays and from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 
23. The early period ends Oct. 29. Election day is Nov. 
2.

There are plenty of reasons for voting early, not the 
least of which is the unpredictability of our West 
Texas weather. Warm, dusty, rainy a cold front — the 
only thing you can count on is that the weather will 
change.

Another reason to cast your ballot in the next few 
days is human nature. The fact is, the longer we put 
things off, the less likely we are to ever get them 
accomplished. Too many other things come up, and 
suddenly we find ourselves out of time.

There a plethora of key races in on the ballot. The 
presidential race between President George W. Bush 
and Democratic challenger Sen. John F. Kerry.

In addition, there’s the District 19 U.S. 
Representative’s race where incumbent District 19 
Congressman Randy Neugebauer, R-Lubbock, and 
incumbent District 17 Congressman Charles 
Stenholm, D-Abilene, face one another.

And in the District 85 State Representative’s race 
where incumbent Democrat Pete Laney, D-Hale 
Center, is challenged by Republican Kent Sharpef Big 
Spring. V

Add the District 31 State Senatorial District seat, two 
county commissioners’ seats and the race for Howard 
County Sheriff also being contested, voters have quite 
a bit to decide.

We hope you will take time to study the candidates, 
then make your choice at the polls. Real soon.

A ddresses
• GEORGE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.

• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428  
Austin, 78711  
Phone: (512) 463-2000

• JOHN CORNYN
U.S. Senator
Washington, DC 20510-4305  
Phone: 202-224-2934

• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington. 20510  
Phone: 202-224-5922

• RANDY NEUGEBAUER
U.S. Representative (19th 
Cong. District)
1 5 1 0  Scurry 
Big Spring
Phone: (432) 264-0722

• PETE LANEY
State Representative
Texas 85th District 
P.O. Box 2910  
Austin. 78768

Inside report: Report criminialized politics

R o ie r t

N o v a k

trying to
^  W  make Tom DeLlay 

into Jim Wright. 
They’ve stolen our 

playbook,” declared an outspoken 
deputy whip at a recent House 
Republican leadership meeting. 
That implicit biparti
san sharing of respon
sibility for what has 
become of the House 

' of Representatives 
was not a popular 
message for most 
GOP lawmakers. But 
it accurately portrays 
today’s situation.

The “admonish
ment” of Majority
Leader DeLay by the ____________
House Ethics p— ■
Committee recalls, in cloakrooms 
of both parties, the series of 
events 15 years ago. Wright’s 
forced resignation as House speak
er on ethical charges was followed 
by lost congressional seats and, 
five years later. Republicans tak
ing control of the House. The 
same pattern is devoutly desired 
by today’s Democrats — beginning 
with DeLay’s demise.

This is the criminalization of 
politics. Democrats appear to be as 
frustrated by being out of power 
in the House the past 10 years as 
the Republicans were four times 
that long in the wilderness. But it 
is a process that never seems to 
end. Sources in the House GOP 
leadership say ethics charges are 
contemplated against House 
Democratic Leader Nancy Pelosi 
for allegedly working with outside 
groups (which she denies) to get 
DeLay.

Rep. Newt Gingrich, when still a 
Republican backbencher, assured 
me in 1988 that Wright would be 
forced from the speaker’s chair. 
Although I was skeptical, Wright
resigned under pressure in 1989.

That same year. Gingrich was 
elected to the GOP leadership, as 
minority whip. But he was a 
marked man. designated for retri- • 
bution, and was forced out on 
ethics charges as speaker in 1999.

Ever since Gingrich’s departure. 
DeLay has been the dominant i 
political personality in both hous
es of Congress. First as whip and 
now as majority leader, he has 
become the most effective enforcer 
of party discipline in history 
(resulting in one of his knuckle- 
rappings by the ethics committee)., 
DeLay runs a tightly ordered 
House, where conquered 
Democrats are not offered succor.

However, ̂ what really concentrat
ed Democratic wrath against 
DeLay was his rough campaign to 
undo the gerrymander in his 
home state of Texas after the 2000 
census tiiat retained a Democratic- 
dominated House delegation from 
an overwhelmingly Republican 
state. A multi-front war to drive 
DeLay from office was organized 
by the House Democratic leader
ship, the left-wing Moveon.org, 
another liberal group called CREW 
and Ronnie Earle, the intensely 
political Democratic district attor
ney of Austin. Reporting this with 
delight were members of the news 
media, who had been treated with 
less than tender loving care by 
DeLay.

The DeLay campaign has been a 
frantic combined effort by . 
Democrats. Rep. Alan Mollohan of 
West Virginia, a Democrat on the 
Ethics Committee, has briefed 
Pelosi on the supposedly non-parti
san panel’s process. One of the 
committee’s Republicans, Rep.
Judy Biggert, has receiv^  more 
than 3,(XX) anti-DeLay messages 
generated by Moveon.org. Bucks 
County (Pa.) Commissioner Mike 
Fitzpatrick, running in a closely 
contested district, is one of many 
Republican candidates being pres

sured to send back DeLay’s $5,000 
contributions.

Republican House members 
assumed their colleagues would 
block charges against DeLay, but 
“The Hammer’s” smash-mouth tac
tics even make some Republican 
enemies. Rep. Joel Hefley, a nine- 
term congressman flrom Colorado 
who heads the Ethics Committee, 
is no friend of DeLay and is still 
aggravated about not becoming 
Armed Services Committee chair
man. To the amazement of the 
Republican conference, the Ethics 
((Committee found unanimously 
against DeLay on lesser charges, 
including attending a golf tourna
ment sponsored by energy compa
nies. '

“With DeLay’s wings clipped, he 
will fall to earth,” a Republican ' 
power broker told me. But that is 
not the prevailing view inside the 
House Republican conference, 
whose members are grateful for 
his leadership, his cash contribu
tions and his Texas coup that 
guarantees two more years of a 
Republican House majority..
DeLay, lacking Gingrich’s egotisti
cal exuberance, is willing to stay 
off television and work outside the 
spotlight. That makes him a hard
er target to hit than Gingrich, and 
in the end a more dangerous 
enemy for Democrats.

Just before Wright and Gingrich 
fell, prominent supporters o f each 
told me they had lost confidence. 
No such winds are blowing 
against DeLay, only outrage 
against Nancy Pelosi and the nor
mally less partisan Democratic 
whip, Steny Hoyer. More House 
Wars await in 2005.

To find  out more about Robert D. 
Novak and read his past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com.
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Dropping the ball on health care

D e b r a

S a u n d e r s

)t only did President George 
Bush and Sen. John Kerry 

li drop the ball on the issue of
health care in - ........

Wednesday night’s presi
dential debate, but even 
moderator Bob Schieffer 
got it wrong when he said 
o f health care, “We’re pay
ing more. We’re getting 
less.”

I disagree; Most 
Americans are enjoying 
the best health care ever.

The struggle today for 
most people isn’t to get ,
good care but to get other 
people to pay for their 
good health care. The great American 
pastime these days is to get someone 
else to pay for their doctor visits, drugs 
and hospital care.

It doesn’t matter if Americans can or 
can’t afford to pay for their own health 
care. Affluent people, who happily dish 
out big dollars for meals and entertain
ment, bristle at the very notion that 
they should have to pay to take care of 
themselves.

So neither Bush nor Kerry will level 
with voters to tell them about the con
sequences o f the quest to shift the tab 
to someone else.

I ’ll add, too, that neither guy wants to 
disclose that he can’t deliver something 
for nothing.

Bush? He loves health-savings 
accounts because they make people 
think about the c(Kt of seeing a doctor, 
buying a drug or ionsuiting a speci?il- 
ist. But he won’t go out of his way tô  
explain that his approach is predicated 
on an end to employer subsidies of 
health care — because, when employ
ers provide medical benefits, employees 
have little incentive to curb their 
spending. ' '

Bush is right to believe that con- 
sunlers won’t waste money if they are 
paying for day-to-day health expensed. 
And if he truly wants to upend the i 
decades-long tradition of employers 
footing the health-care bill, he must 
know he has to stick out his neck to 
make the case to the voters. But he 
won’t.

So listen to Sally C. Pipes, president , 
and CEO of the Pacific Research 
Institute in San Francisco and author 
of “Miracle Cure: How to Solve 
America’s Health-Care Crisis and Why ' 
Canada Isn’t the Answer.” who notes 
that when employers provide health 
Coverage, employees “overuse the sys
tem.”

To control costs, you either change

the incentives or ration, notes Pipes, a 
Canadian who believes the governmen
tal approach leads to rationing.

Kerry? He says he won’t expand gov
ernment health care, but Wednesday 
night, he was promising health care for 
all — even though his own policy 
briefs don’t promise that much.

Kerry talks as if  more health care , 
will be practically f t^ .  As Sen. 
Sophisticate explained, “I f you diag
nose diabetes early, you could save $50 
billion in the health-care system of 
America by avoiding surgery and dialy
sis. It worlte.”

OK. Providing health care for more 
individuals may reduce the number of 
emergency-room visits, but providing 
health care to more individuals also 
means paying for those who come in 
for care and then ignore their doctors 
and end up in an ambulance. It also 
means paying for folks who go to the 
doctrn: with minor ailments — rashes, 
digestive complaints — that could have 
been resolved over the counter.

Expanded health care also means pro
viding pharmaceuticals, therapy ses
sions, a slew of diagnostic trats and 
other visits that you wouldn’t have pro
vided before — which costs money. 
Before you know it, you’ve spent that 
$50 billion in savings — or more.

• 1
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Kerry blames Bush for the 17 percent 
hike in Medicare premiums, and Bush 
blames Kerry for voting for the bill 
that triggered the increase. This is the 
first thing they’ve both done right, and 
neither wants to take credit for it.

Another good thing: Washington is 
about to require seniors who earn more 
than $80,000 a year to pay higher 
Medicare premiums — in other words, 
means testing. Neither candidate, alas, 
is demanding even more means testing.

Pipes warns that just because a gov
ernment promises health care for all, 
that doesn’t mean everyone gets it. She 
notes the rationing that has plagued 
Canada’s sick — which is the possible 
cost of “flree” health care.

In the United States, you see citizens 
who enjoy the best health care in the 
world, and yet think they shouldn’t 
have to shell out as much for it as they 
spend annually at restaurants.

Why not? America’s leaders won’t go 
out on a limb to say health care costs 
money — and it’s worth every dime of, 
it. I '

E-mail Debra J. Saunders at dsaun- 
derse^chronicle.com. To fin d  out more 
about Debra J. Saunders, and read fea
tures by other Creators Syndicate writ
ers and cartoonists, visU the Creators 
Syndicate Web page at
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NASA memorial celebrates life of Cooper

HOUSTON (AP) — One oC NASA's first astronauts. 
L. Gordon Cooper Jr., was remember^ at the 
Johnson Space Center on Friday as "not too bad of a 
water skier, not too bad of a pilot, but a heck of a 
good astronaut."

Cooper, the youngest and perhaps cockiest of the 
original seven Mercury astronauts and the first man 
to spend more than 24 hours in space, died of natur
al causes Oct. 4 at his home in Ventura, Calif. He 
was 77.

NASA Administrator Sean O'Keefe, former astro
naut John Glenn and the two other surviving 
Mercury astronauts remembered Cooper with 
humorous stories and memories of his accomplish
ments. "Gordon Cooper was not only a great pilot, he 
was also unflappable," O'Keefe said. "You could count 
on h|m in a tight spot, and he also was a character.",

Glenn told how Cooper once returned firom a fish
ing trip near Cape Canaveral. He told his fellow 
astronauts how he saw the largest bullfrogs he had 
ever seen while wading waist deep in a pond for 45 
minutes.

Safety patrol hits downtown Dallas streets
DALLAS (AP ) — A  new safety force has started 

patrolling Dallas' downtown streets in an effort to 
show that the Central Business District is safe, sup
porters say.

"Downtown is as safe as any place in the city, any 
neighborhood," said Tom Persch, chairman of the 
Etowntown Improvement District. "People just don't 
realize it. We need to change those perceptions. The 
status quo isn't good enough."

The patrol, financed by a group of business own
ers, is designed to cut crime further and bolster revi
talization efforts that have attracted more residents 
and commercial activity to the area.

Businesses will pay for the patrol’s $1.5 million 
annual cost, about $600,000 more than a previous 
patrol program called the Ambassadors program.

Fire lieutenant fired after students hosed
FORT WORTH (AP) — A veteran firefighter from 

the Southlake Department of Public Safety has been 
fired for supervising the hosing down of the 
Southlake Carroll band and color guard, injuring 13 
students.

Also, a firefighter was suspended without pay for 
120 days and a fire captain was given a one-day sus
pension without pay for involvement in the Aug. 4 
event in the parking lot of Carroll High School.

Fire Lt. Jeff PoweU, a 14-year veteran, was fired 
Wednesday.

"In the city o f Southlake, our supervisors are held 
to a higher level of accountability," Rick Black, city 
DPS director, said.

Firefighter Clif Altom was given the 120-day sus
pension and Fire Capt. Mike Starr was given the 
one-day suspension.

Houston police sketch artist among real few
HOUSTON (AP) Crime victims don't know it, 

but they influence what Lois Gibson wears to work.
Gibson, a sketch artist for the Houston Police 

Department, tries to puts victims at ease as they 
reconstruct painful images — sometimes wearing 
jewelry that may start a conversation.

"You have to be patient, you have to comfort. They 
are overwhelmed with the fear," said Gibson. "If I 
can relax you enough, I can have you to remember 
your fifth-grade teacher."

Her approach seems to work. The Houston Police 
Department credits Gibson in helping it to identify 
more than 700 suspects since she started working.

Classifieds 
get results 

call
263-7331
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Review discovers Bush records
M '  *

Nationai Guard officiais missed
By MATT KELLEY_______
Associated Press Writer

Weeks after l^exas 
National Guard officials 
signed an oath swearing 
they had turned over all 
of President Bush's mili
tary records, independent 
examiners found more 
than two dozen pages of 
previously unreleased 
documents about Bush.

The two retired Army 
lawyers t went through 
Tbxas files under an 
agreement between the 
Texas Guard and The 
Associated Press, which 
sued to gain access to the 
files. The 31 pages of doc
uments tu m ^  over to AP 
Thursday night include 
orders for high-altitude 
training in 1972, less than 
three months before Bush 
abruptly quit flying as a 
fighter pilot.

The discovery is the lat
est in a series of embar
rassments for Pentagon 
and Texas National 
Guard officials who have 
repeatedly said they 
found and released all of 
Bush's Vietnam-era mili
tary files, only to belated
ly discover more records. 
Those discoveries _ near
ly 100 pages, including 
Bush's pay records and 
flight logs _ have been the 
result of freedom of infor
mation lawsuits filed in 
federal and Texas courts 
by AP.

A Texas National Guard 
spokesman defended the 
continuing discoveries, 
saying Guard officials 
didn't find all of Bush's 
records because they are 
disorganized and in poor 
shape.

"These boxes are full of 
dirt and rat (excrement) 
and dead bugs. They have

"These boxes are fu ll o f dirt and rat 
(excrem ent) and dead bugs. They have 
never been sitting In an uncontrolled cli
mate. It's a tough task to go through 
archives that were not set up In a way 
that you could easily go through them ."

 ̂ Lt. Col John Stanford
' Texas National G uard

never been sitting in an 
uncontrolled climate," 
said Lt. Col.  ̂ John 
Stanford. "It's a tough task 
to go through archives 
that were not set up in a 
way that you could easily 
go through them."

Two Texas officials had 
signed sworn affidavits 
insisting they had 
reviewed the files in those 
boxes and released copies 
of all that related to 
Bush's 1968-1973 Guard 
service, however. ‘

Bush's time in the Texas 
A ir National Guard has 
come under scrutiny in  ̂
this wartime election sea
son. Some Democrats 
accuse Bush of shirking 
his guard duties in 1972 
and 1973, when Bush did
n't show up for training 
for as long as six months 
at a time. Democrats have 
contrasted nominee John 
Kerry's combat service in 
Vietnam with Bush's 
stateside - 'co •i.s n*' 
102A figlitOi. pilot in 
Texas.

Bush says he fulfilled 
all of his service obliga
tions and did nothing 
wrong. The newly 
released documents shed 
no new light on the most 
controversial periods of 
Bush’s guard tenure.

Texas Tech University 
law school professors 
Richard D. Rosen and

Calvin Lewis, both for
mer Army lawyers, 
reviewed the boxes of 
files earlier this week 
under an agreement in 
the AP lawsuit. They 
found three other boxes 
with files from Bush's 
unit that previous search
es did not turn up, 
Stanford said.

The newly released doc
uments include a January 
1972 order for Bush to 
attend three days of 
"physiological training" at 
Laredo A ir Force Base in 
Texas. His Texas payroll 
and attendance records, 
released earlier, show 
Bush was credited for 
serving on active duty 
training for the three 
days involved.

At the time, pilots had 
to renew their high-alti
tude training every three 
years, said retired Maj. 
Gen. Paul A. Weaver, Jr., 
a former head of the Air 

tonal n n l . . " ! - ’ 
mat altituue uaiiii. , 
came in 1969 when he was 
in pilot  ̂ 'lool at Moody 
A ir Force Base in 
Georgia.

The training involved 
instruction about the 
effects of lack of oxygen 
on the body and exercises 
in which the pilots are 
exposed under supervi
sion to the thin air of 
high altitudes. The pur

pose is to familiarize 
pilots with the effects of 
lack of oxygen so they can 
recognize them and take 
appropriate action to 
avoid blacking out at the 
controls.

The altitude training 
came six weeks before 
Bush began an unex
plained string of flights 
on two-seat training jets 
and simulators. On April 
12, 1972, Bush took his 
last flight in the single
seat F-102A fighter.

The future president 
skipped a required yearly 
medical exam and was 
ordered grounded as of 
August 1972. Bush says he 
missed the exam because 
he was planning to train 
with an Alabama A ir 
National Guard unit 
which did not fly the F- 
102A.

Bush went to Alabama 
that year to work on the 
U.S. Senate campaign o f a 
family friend.

Records show Bush did 
no guard training at all 
between mid-April and 
late October 1972. He's 
credited with six days of 
training in October and 
November 1972, presum
ably with the Alabama 
unit.

The Alabama unit's 
commanders say they 
never saw Bush or any 

'orworl' lo w in g  he 
iiunned uiiiis there. A 

anuary 1973 document 
lys Bush got a dental 

examination at the 
Alabama unit's base.

On the Net:
The new files are avail

able at:
http:llwww.defenselink.mil 
lpubs[foilbush_recordslind 
ex.html
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Episcopal Diocese of Dallas joins conservative network a I  Bush,
DALLAS (AP) -  The 

Episcopal Diocese o ( 
Dallas has Joined nine 
other dioceses nationwide 
in a conservative network 
created to protest the 
national denomihation's 
approval of an openly gay 
bishop.

Dallas Bishop James 
Stanton, one o f the 
founders of the Network 
of Anglican Communion 
Dioceses and Parishes, 
said membership in the

national network was not 
a move to leave the 
denomination.

"I would not allow thje 
diocese to leave the 
Episcopal Church," 
Stanton said in Saturday's 
editions of The Dallas 
Morning News.

But some who attended 
the diocesan annual con
vention Friday said they 
feared the network would 
split the denomination.

"We are.starting on a

B ras te ll s to ries  
o f b reast cancer 
su rv ivo rs , v ic tim s
By ANGELA K. BROWN
Associated Press W riter

FORT WORTH -  
Strung across a gallery 
wall, four bras tell the 
story of Louise Brown 
Waterson's battle with 
cancer.

"1978: Before her first 
mastectomy she needed 
no padding," reads the 
band of the tan lace bra 
that has a small cluster 
of black beads sewn on 
one side. "1980: I was 
born a year later. 
Because o f the chemo the 
doctors advised aborting 
me," reads the next bra, 
which has more black 
beads.

"1982: She thought I 
was her only hope for a 
child. So she had me 
anyways. I'm an onl; 
child," reads the third 
bra, covered with even 
more beads. "Date of 
death: Dec. 10, 2002. I 
was 21," reads the last 
bra, nearly covered with 
red and black beadis.

Her son Adam 
Waterson said the beads 
represent the breast can
cer !ff?vear-
old motners iile. His 
poignant creation is 
among more than 250 
decorated bras in the 
"Dance of Life: Bras for 
Breast Cancer" exhibit at 
the Firehouse Art 
Studios and Gallery in 
Fort Worth.

"I just thought it was 
cruel that a person could 
have breast cancer four 
times," said Waterson, a 
photographer and artist 
in Atlanta. "My mom was 
a really good person. She 
was a teacher, always 
helping someone."

The collection will be 
auctioned at the exhibit 
finale Oct. 23. Prices 
start at $25 or $50, and all 
proceeds will go to three 
non-profit organizations 
that provide services to 
breast cancer patients or 
awareness programs.

Artists from around 
the world decorated and 
donated the bras, cov
ered with everything 
from feathers to pho
tographs to puzzle pieces 
to broken CDs. Some 
bras are made of ceram
ic, metal or copper.

One features wires pro
truding from one side; 
another, covered with

hospital patient
bracelets, has a syringe 
in one cup and pills in 
the other.

Acclaimed California 
artist George Yepes, who 
painted the cover of Los 
Lobos' 1988 "La Pistola y 
El Corazon" album, repli
cated that scene on a bra 
that he donated. Utah 
State University art stu
dents sent 15 bras, 
including one made of 
delicately woven pink 
ribbons.

The exhibit and auc
tion were the idea of 
artist Junanne Peck, 
who wanted to curate an 
exhibit dealing with 
women's henlth issues. 
One of her sisters is a 
three-year breast cancer 
survivor. i ber i iece

recently completing 
chemotherapy treatment 
for the disease.

Peck had seen similar 
fund-raising projects 
involving bras. So last 
year she spread the word 
through various art orga
nizations, asking artists
to deqoxAta ,a

ipeaibjectmake a bra-^aa 
to express how' breast 
cancer had affected them 
or a loved one.

She was overwhelmed 
at the response.

"I would go to the mail
box, see the bras, read 
their stories and just 
cry," Peck said. "I felt 
like I had people's hearts 
and souls in my hand to 
take care of."

Peck first showed the 
exhibit in April in Port 
Arthur, then displayed it 
in June in Terrell, where 
some bras were auc
tioned. Then she moved 
to Fort Worth and want
ed to show the exhibit in 
October to commemorate 
Breast Cancer
Awareness Month.

Peck met Firehouse 
Art Studios and Gallery 
owner Lori Thomson, 
who thought the project 
would not only raise 
money but awareness 
about local programs. 
She also strung some old, 
nondecorated bras on the 
gallery porch and on 
nearby trees to attract 
attention.

"A lot of women don't 
know where to go for

See STORIES, Page 7A

H&R B lock  Incom e Tax C ourses  
startin g  soon .
H&R Block, leaders in the tax 
preparation business for nearly 
50 years, is ouirently encourag
ing people to enroll in their 
Income Tax Course. Classes begin 
so<m and are held in a number o f 
convenient locations in the area. 
H&R Block has taught more than 
two million people how to pre
pare taxes and develop personal 
tax-saving strategies during the 
past 20 years.

experience with actual case stud
ies. After course completion, 
many students use their skills to 
generate a seasonal or part time 
income.* Some even are trained 
to become H&R Block Tax 
Professionals.

H&R Block has experienced 
instructors and the best teaching

Anyone wanting more informa
tion about the H&R Block 
Income Tax Conrse should call 
43̂ 263-1931
or visit hrblock.com/taxcourses

mate^rials available. Students tak
ing the six-wMk course w ill learn
to complete both federal and state 
tax returns and learn the ramifi
cations o f the latest tax laws. 
Students learn through hands-on

law* liCiBOMtfTBCMnillltMlErMliflkNTfUMMIttf MgtofMM.
m$474

path that is something 
like entering temporary 
orders in a divorce pro
ceeding," said Susan 
Calhoon, a member of 
Good Shepherd Episcopal 
Church in Dallas. "If you 
start on a path like that, it 
is very hard to turn 
around." i '

Although no formal 
tally was taken, a clear 
majority of the 219 lay, 
members and 125 clergy' 
at the convention sided

with the bishop, who 
appealed witti attendees 
toaupport joining the net
work.

The network was creat
ed aftar last year's deci
sion by the Episcopal 
Church _ the U.S. branch 
o f the Anglican 
Communion _ to elect the 
Rev. Gene Robinson as 
bishop for New 
Hamp^ire.
I Other dioceses afRliated 
with the network include

Albany, N.Y.; Central 
Florida; Fort Worth; 
Pittsburgh; Quincy, 111.; 
Rio Grande (West Texas 
and New Mexico); Sap 
Joaquin, * Calif.;
Springfield, 111.; and 
South Carolina.

The Dallas vote came as 
the bishops and .bureau
crats who lead the world's 
77 million ' Anglicans 
await recommendations 
*of an emergency panel 
called the Lambeth

Commission.
On Monday, the panel 

will issue recommenda
tions on how the Anglican 
Communion can remain a 
coherent, united segment 
of global Christianity 
despite severe ,disagree- 
ments over homosexuali
ty and interpretation of 
the Bible.

On the Net:
Episcopal Diocese o f 

Dallas: ww w.episcopal- 
dallas.org

Congressman touting successes
By UTNN BRE20SKY
Associated Press Writer

McALLEN — Days into 
his first term, U.S. Rep.
Ruben Hinojosa said he 
realized deep South Texas 
had a big problem: 
Washington didn't seem 
to know it existed.

"I was amazed at how 
many people thought that 
S o ^  Texas ended in San 
Antonio," said Hinojosa, a 
D ^ocra t from Mercedes 
w lo  took office in 1997.

He said his remedy was 
getting then-President 
Bill Clinton to visit his 
border region, where 
unemployment rates were 
high, educational oppor
tunities lagged, and peo
ple still contracted third- 
world diseases such as 
cholera and rickets.

"He came and spent two 
days here, then he sent 
ceverfll of his cabinet 
inemL - to listen and to 
liear n ional leaders give 
solutions that have since 

ii 1 plf'rnertted," said 
Hinojosa, 64. "Look at our 
highways and express
ways ... We've seen hospi
tals double in size. 
We're starting to see the

creation o f new jobs."
Hinojosa takes credit for 

helping improve life in 
South Texas and hopes 
that helps him in the Nov. 
2 election.

Despite four terms in 
office and a little-known 
Republican opponent in 
former Cuero mayor 
Michael Thamm,
Hinojosa says he's not let
ting his guard down. He's 
running in a district that 
Republicans redrew as 
part of a statewide redis
tricting effort to help GOP 
candidates. The tradition
ally Democratic district 
was reshaped to stretch 
from Austin to the 
Mexican border. Three 
Republican counties were 
added, and a chunk of 
Democrat-heavy Hidalgo 
County was removed.

"There's no question 
this is a harder race," 
Hinojosa said. "It has 
become a district that is a 
majority Republican ... It 
used to be 68 percent 
Democrat and is now only 
48 percent."

Still, Hinojosa should 
win District 15 with little 
trouble, said Jerry 
Polinard, a political sci

ence professor at the 
University of Texas-Pan 
American in South Texas.

"It's not as safe a district 
as it was before the redis
tricting," Polinard said. 
"Given his incumbency, it 
is still a relatively safe 
seat."

Hinojosa says his priori
ties are better health ser
vices, affordable prescrip
tion drugs, affordable 
housing and college, and 
a sound agricultural mar
keting system. He also 
pushes 'Homeland 
Security and stabilizing 
Iraq by "broadening the 
coalition."

He recites his entire 
platform while barely 
stopping to breathe.

"He's very no-nonsense," 
said U.S. Rep. Solomon

Ortiz, a Corpus Christ! 
Democrat representing 
the district east of 
Hinojosa's.

While Hinojosa's prede
cessor, 32-year congress
man Kika de la Garza, 
focused on agriculture, 
Hinojosa has made his 
mark on education, Ortiz 
said. As a senior member 
of the House Education 
and Workforce
Committee and ranking 
member of the House 
Subcommittee on Select 
Education, Hinojosa has 
worked for laws A at have 
strengthened public 
schools and colleg^oppor- 
tunities in ruraPareas, 
Ortiz said.

"It is our education that

See HINOJOSA, Page 7A
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How Are We Doing?
I

Is There A Business Or An Employee Of A Business That Has 

Gone Above Or Beyond Providing You With Exceptionai

Service?

if So, Nominate Them For The

B ig  S p rin g  A t  Y o u r S e rv ic e
I am nominating a:

□  Business

□  Individual
If  Nominating An Individual, Please Include Their Place O f Employment

□  Received Polite 
Verbai Greeting

a  Went Above A 
Beyond Your 
Expectations

□  Knowiedgeable 
Of MercharKlise 
& Services

□  Appearance
A inventory Of Store

□  Product 
AvailabIHty

Your Nam e.

Your Phone Number.

Your Address.

Mail Your Entries To: '
Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 

P.O. Box 1391 
Big Spring, TX 79721 

Or Bring It To The
Chamber Office At 215 W. 3rd Street 

263-7641

□  Made You Feei 
Welcome 
While In Their 
Establishment

□  Served You With 
A Polite Verbal 
Closing Whether 
Or Not A Purchase 
Was Made

□  Attentive A Prompt 
Throughout 

Transaction

M O N TH LY  W INNERS W ILL R E C E IV E  M EDIA R E C O Q N ITIO N  A N D  A  C E R TIF IC A TE

□  Reason For NomlnaEon.
I 1 I I
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RICK PEARSON
Chicago Tribune
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Bush, Kerry focus on jobs, the economy in battleground states
B yJiaZ U C K M A N
and
RICK PEARSON________ ]
Chicago Tribune i

MILWAUKEE ~  Jobs 
and the economy took ' 
center stage in a dispute 
between President Bush 
and Sen. John Kerry, D- 
Mass., Friday asi each 
candidate argued he 
would be a better steward 
for America.

Bush was put on the 
defensive as Kerry 
declared the economy 
"has a bad case o f the flu 
and we need a new medi
cine* in a speech at the 
Milwaukee Area
Technical College.

But Bush fired back 
fl:om Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
— and again from 
Oshkosh, Wis. — that 
Kerry "didn't seem to get 
it* in their third debate, 
when Bush said there was 
a "vital link between edu
cation and jobs."

Kerry continued to 
argue in Friday's speech 
Bush is neglecting the 
middle class and favoring 
the wealthy with policies 
that encourage outsourc
ing jobs to other coun
tries, depress wages and 
boost the deficit to record 
levels.

"The problem is, this 
president either just does
n't understand what's 
happened to our economy 
or he understands and he 
just doesn't care," said 
Kerry, who plans to make 
a series of speeches tar
geting middle-class con
cerns in the flnal days of 
the presidential cam
paign.

Kerry sarcastically

questioned how Bush' 
could say he was proud of 
his record. ^

■ "Proud o f millions of 
Americans unemployed? 
Proud of tens of millions 
who have no health insur
ance? Proud of millions of . 
families facing rising 
costs and falling incomes? 
And he's proud and he 
said this on the very day 
— the very day — the fed
eral government
announced the largest 
deflcit in American histo
ry," the senator said. "If 
that's what he's 'proud of. 
I'd hate to see what he's 
ashamed of." i

The argument over the 
economy took place in 
two key battleground 
states, Wisconsin and 
Iowa, where the race is 
extremely tight. A  recent 
Chicago Tribune poll 
indicated Bush had a 
slight advantage over 
Kerry in Iowa and Kerry 
led Bush in Wisconsin. 
Both results were within 
the poll's 4.4 percentage 
point margin of error.

At an indoor arena rally 
in Iowa, Bush talked 
about the "vital* educa
tion-jobs link and Kerry's 
comment in this week's 
debate.

"He said, T switched 
away from jobs and start
ed to talk about educa
tion.' No, good jobs start 
from good education," 
Bush said.

"One of the best ways to 
keep jobs in America is to 
make sure our workforce 
is educated, the most 
highly skilled, the most 
creative and the most 
innovative in the world,"

\ \

Kirr Ptioto Swvtca
President George W. Bush shakes hands with supporters during a campaign stop in Cedar Rapids, iowa, on Friday.

he said.
In trying to draw dis

tinctions between himself 
and Kerry, Bush sought to 
return to his 2000 cam
paign theme of heading a 
government that was 
compassionate but con-

‘servative.
"I don't believe in big 

government and I don’t 
believe in indifferent gov
ernment. I'm a compas
sionate conservative," 
Bush said. "I believe in 
policies that empower

people to improve their 
lives. I do not believe in 
policies that try to run 
people’s lives."

Campaign aides said 
Bush will deliver what

See RACE, Page 8A
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breast cancer screenings 
and don't have enough 
money," Thomson saidk , «  «
"Whbn people 
here and see these bras, iL .

vides financial and emo
tional help to under
served cancer patients 
and their families.

ond-most commonly diag
nosed cancer in women, 
after skin cancer.

Thomson hopes the auc
tion, which will include 
paintings, raises $20,000. 
Half of the proceeds will

starts a conversation."
Breast cancer will kill 

about 40,600 American 
women this year, accord
ing to the Centers for 
Disease Control and 
Prevention. It is the sec-

The rest will be split 
between Do It For Me, 
Mom, a cervical and

breast cancer awareness On the Net: 
program that provides Firehouse A rt Studios 
screenings in Fort Worth; and Gallery: www.fire- 
and Faces o f Survivors, houseart.net 
which targets the black Junanne Peck:
community. h o m e . e a r t h l i n k . n e t l
.̂„ {*eck h o^ ,jtp  continqp Jl^uno^nepeck!

more exmbjm Some peo  ̂
pie who h u r r a s  at the 
auction will give them 
back to the exhibit, and 
mot’e artists are expected 
to send new bras.

"I truly believe it needs 
to travel," Peck said.

M o v e  IN  SPECIALS
I Bedroom • $325 • 2 Bedroom • $435 • 3 Bedroom - $555

Coronado Hills Apartments
801 W. Marcy • 267-6500 .

Pool, Private Patios,' Covered Parking 
& W asher - Dryer Conn.
2-3 Bedroom
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largely determines our 
journey in this life," Ortiz 
said. "Ruben works very 
hard to improve the 
chances for all our young 
people to go to college."

Hinojosa, 64, says his 
own upbringing, typical 
of many o f his generation 
in the Rio Grande Valley, 
made him value educa
tion.

. He was bom the eighth 
o f 11 children in the 
Edcouch-Elsa region, 
attending schools where 
most everyone was 
Mexican-American and 
everyone's families spoke 
Spanish.

When he was 9, his fam
ily moved to Mercedes, 
where his father had 
bought a meat packing 
plant. Only then did 
Hinojosa attend school 
wiUi white students and 
begin to master English.

He later earned a busi
ness degree at the 
University Texas and. 
joined the family busi
ness, becoming president

of H&H Foods, which 
grew to supply schools 
from Texas to California 
with hamburger and 
breaded chicken patties. 
The company now 
employs more than 300 
workers and has a con
tract to supply the 
Whoppers for Burger 
King.

The struggles of getting 
capital to expand the 
business motivated him 
into politics, Hinojosa 
said.

"During those 20 years 
as president and chief

financial officer, I was 
able to get a very good 
understanding of bur 
region and the neglect 
that, in my opinion, had 
occurred over previous 
decades, from both the 
state and federal govern
ment," he said. "I wanted 
to go to Washington and 
And out what we could do 
to get an investment in 
human capital and infra
structure."

On the Net:
www.rubenhinoJosa.com 
WWW.thammfortexas.com

T̂ N
Come Celet)rate!

Nacbo’s tlsss! D riw  Thru Window!
il • r«

(Located in back of the restaurant)
SOL Oct. 15 > "Free order of Nachos

Saturday Oct. 16 • "Free order of Taco
al Carbon (1)

Sunday Oct. 17 - *1 Tamale, or a small
cup of Nenudo

-IlMit 2 order* per yrtScI*

D t m E  T H R U  O N L Y  -
U r  S r r \ c  h tiM K I.ist. I m u h D itin n  

7 -X'l r '1 I \c‘ i\<l.i\

We woul&like to thank 
lack  Cathey o f Cathey Construction 
for furnishing a truck and a courteous 

and friendly driver for the , 
Homecoming Parade 
r» A A /J C S  J A C J C  

Of 64

S t a n d i n g  u p  f o r

R ura l Texas
Pete Laney gives rural Texas and 

agriculture a strong respected voice in 
the Texas Legislature.

As our State Representative, he 
makes sure that the concerns of rural 
communities -  our communities -  are 
heard at every level of state 
government.

As Speaker o f the House, he fought 
to protect rural areas by creating the 
Office o f Rural Community Affairs 
(ORCA), which acts as an advocate for 
the needs and concerns of rural Texas.

And when it comes to agriculture,
(Pete Laney is one o f ojily a handful of 
state representatives who makes a living 
from farming. He is an outstanding 
spokesman and advocate for agribusiness 
industry in Texas.

Pete Laney stands up for, rural Texans 
like us...he’s a leader we can be proud of.
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Cholesterol guidelines become a morality play I vconi
By MARILYNW MARCHIONE
AP M edical W riter

They led influential medical 
groups, starred at prestigious 
meetings, published in top Jour
nals and were undisputed 
giants in their field.
* But when these famous doc
tors advised the government 
recently on new cholesterol 
guidelines for the public, some
thing else they had in common 
wasn't revealed.

Eight of the nine were mak
ing money from the very com
panies whose cholesterol-lower
ing drugs they were urging 
upon millions more Americans. 
Two own stock in them. Two 
others went to work for drug 
companies shortly after work
ing on the guidelines. Another 
was a senior government scien
tist who moonlights for 10 com
panies and even serves on one 
of their boards.

Consumer groups and others 
now are questioning not only 
the advice these doctors gave 
but also their fundamental abil
ity to act in the public's best 
interest.

It comes as some of these com
panies lobby the government to 
let drugs at the center of this 
controversy — statins such as 
Lipitor and Zocor — be sold 
over the counter. Prominent 
doctors with ties to statin mak
ers are urging approval.

There's little doubt that 
statins save lives or that too 
few people take them now. But 
critics say the doctors' coziness 
with drug companies compro-

“The time has come to askwhether att o f the money floating 
around medicine has c ra te d  a pattern of corruption. Clinical 
advice, like votes, should never be bought.”

Dr. Jerome Kassirer
' From  his book ‘O n the Take’

hast made 
top-selling

almost overnight 
them the nation's 
drugs.

The government's National 
Cholesterol Education Program 
periodically asks experts to
help set guidelines for con ^ l- 
ling cholesterol. Not surpristng-

mises their credibility and 
undercuts their latest advice 

t that more people would benefit 
from these medications.

Conflicts of interest are 
increasingly common now that 
two-thirds of medical research 
at universities is frmded by pri
vate industry. Twenty years 
ago, only one-third was.

Many people think that big 
corporations have too much 
power, but *we have to live in 
the context of the country's 
structure.* said Dr. Scott 
Grundy, a Texas cardiologist 
who headed the cholesterol 
panel. Th e  government is not 
producing drugs. A ll the big 
statin tri^s have been paid for 
by the companies.” ,

Government has i& own prob
lems. A  ban on private consult
ing was lifted a de<|>de ago, and 
recent years have seen one 
scandal after another involving 
federal scientists taking money 
from companies directly affect
ed by their decisions.

Conflicts also have bedeviled 
trusted groups like the Dallas- 
based American Heart 
Association, which rely on pri
vate cash for meetings and 
activities, and the continuing

medical education system, 
which often gives doctors cred
its for attending drug-company- 
sponsored talks that sometimes 
amount to paid commercials.

The drug industry spent $2 
billion in 2001 on events for 
doctors — double what it spent 
five years earlier. Dr. Jerome 
Kassirer, former ^itor-in-chief 
of the New England Journal of 
Medicine, reports in his new 
book, "On the Take.*

T h e  time has come to aski 
whether all of the money float
ing around medicine has creat
ed a pattern of corruption,* he 
writes. "Clinical advice, like 
votes, should never be bought."

Some say it's naive to think a 
panel of true experts with no 
industry ties could be assem
bled today.

Christopher Seymour, execu
tive director of the National 
Lipid Association, a group that 
promotes cholesterol control 
and is largely funded by drug 
companies, has six of the nine 
guideline panel members on his 
board.

"Who in America is going to 
write these guidelines if you 
don't go to the thought leaders? 
Should I call Dr. X in the mid

dle of Peoria? What gives them 
credentials to be on my board?" 
he asked.

But at the University of 
Illinois in Peoria, they think 
quite a lot of Dr. Frank Gold, 
who in 30, years as a cardiolo
gist has managed not to take 
consulting or lecture fees from 
industry.

"I'm squeaky-clean," he says, 
and "would jump at the oppor
tunity" to serve on a guidelines 
panel. There are tons of people 
like me, and they're even in 
places like Des Moines. Iowa."

The statin flap reveals much 
about modern medicine and 
how industry influences deci
sions that affect the health of 
ordinary Americans.

It involves drugs with so 
much science behind them and 
proven benefits that doctors 
only partly joke about putting 
them in the water supply.

More than half of American 
adults have high cholesterol, 
raising their risk o f heart 
attack. Doctors tell them to eat 
right and exercise, but thaY 
takes time to work and usually 
produces only modest improve
ment. Statins' ability to drop 
cholesterol dramatically and

ly, rules issued in 2001 advocate 
aggressively curbing this risk 
factor and using statins..

New studies prompted offi
cials to convene a newtpanel to 
revise the guidelines. Seven of 
its nine members had been on 
the previous one. The newcom
ers — Dr. Sidney C. Smith Jr. 
of the University o f North 
Carolina in Chapel Hill and Dr. 
C. Noel Bairey Merz' o f Cedars- 
Sinai Medical Center in Los 
Angeles — were representatives 
of the heart association and the 
American College of 
Cardiology, respectively.

These groups in July 
endorsed and published the 
new guidelines, which set cho
lesterol limits even lower, 
encouraging statins fdr mil
lions more Americans.

A  day later, the Center for 
Science in the Public Interest 
said the advice was tainted by 
doctors' Industry ties, which 
weren't disclosed.

The financial ties ranged 
from long-ago grants to a doc
tor's university to do research 

V all the way up to stock owner
ship and ongoing deals provid- 

 ̂ ing thousands of dollars in per
sonal income from statin mak
ers.

See ADVICE, Page 9A
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one called a "significant" 
speech Monday on the 
administration's effort in 
the war on terror, as well 
as a speech on health care 
later in the week.

Campaign aides said 
internal studies show 
voter resonance to Bush's 
charges Kerry is trying to 
create a government-run 
health plan to expand the 
availability of health care 
— something the 
Democrat has strenuously 
denied.

White House aides had

little to say, meanwhile, 
about reports Bush's 
senior adviser, Karl Rove, 
had testified before a fed
eral grand jury probing 
the leak about a CIA oper
ative to syndicated colum
nist Robert Novak.

White House Press 
Secretary Scott McCiellan 
said the administration is

cooperating in the investi
gation and said the presi
dent wants to get to the 
bottom of the leak.

"My client appeared vol
untarily before the grand 
jury and has cooperated 
with the investigation 
since it began," Rove's 
attorney, Robert Luskin, 
toid Time Magzine. "He

has been assured in writ
ing as recently as this 
week that he is not a tar
get of the investigation."

Democrats pounced on 
the news, urging Bush to 
require Rove to disclose 
what he knows.

T w o  and a half hours is 
a long time to spend in 
front of a federal grand

jury — a lot of informa
tion must have been 
shared," Democratic 
National Committee 
Chairman Terry
McAuliffe said.

Distributed by Knight 
RidderlTribune 
Information Services.

ONE M ILL IO N  DOLLAR RED TAG INVENTO RY CLEARANCE S A LE
“ Trucks" “ 3/4 ToflB & 1 Top Pickups"

P I  B O  S H B M X m M i  41 ,PBL S a H  P R M M * * 2001 Ford F350 Supercab Dually XLT V-10 - White w/sUver, extra clean. 
2003 Ford F150 Supercrew Lariat - Dk. green w/tan, tan leather, 5.4, V-8, w/67,000 miles. '
all power, local one owner w/only 29,000 miles. WM NOW tl9,&85
Was 125.895 HOW ta4.W8 2000 Ford F3S0 Crew Cab XLT Dually Diesel - White w/cloth, all power,
2003 Ford FlSO Supercrew Lariat 4X4 - Whlte/tan, w/tan leather, 5.4, V-8, manual trans., diesel powerstroke, nice truck w/93,000 miles, 
all power, flberglass teneau cover, local one owner w/47,000 miles. Wasi2fl995 NOW ii9.995
Was I26.99S NOW t M.OT5 |ggg F350 Supercab XL Short 7.3 Powerstroke - White, clean truck.
2003FordFI50SupercrewXLT-Blackw/clo(h, 4.6 V-8, all power, local one wac NOW « i 2.99.‘i
owner w/only 17,000 miles. «  ^ m a l l
W a s  2.3.995 M O W  SM  «<>s
2003 Ford FlSO Supercrew XLT - Black w/doth, V-8, all power, one owner " 1 ^  •*  ̂speed. local one
w/35,000 miles.

“ SUYS"

o n w H im u e r  - sute g

[er, one owner.
NOW 812.998

2000 Ford Expedltioi
Was 813.995 _______  ______________
2000 Ford E x p e d lt lo n W n m u e r  - sute green/beige, leather, dual air, 
3rd seat, all power, local one owner w/59,000 miles.
Was tl9.99S NOW 818.998
1999 CMC Suburban LT - Dual air, all power, tan.
W.astl7.»S NOW 812.998

" C a r s "
2003 Mercury Grand Marquis GS - Arizona beige, leather, all power, local 
one owner w/31,000 miles.
m & s n m  n o w 816.998

Was 822.995 N0W Jai,W 8
Was 815.995 NOW 814.995

2003 Ford FlSO Supercrew XLT - Dk. Toreador Red w/cloth, V-8, aU power, 1W » Chevrolet S-10 - P e « ^ ^ V | M ^ | A A y  26,000 miles, 
local one owner w/31.000 miles. Was W.99S NOW 87.995
Wa<; <w.s NOW tM  OO.S 1998 Ford Ranger S u p e ^ ^ n H iM B e n v a u to m a t ic .  61,000 miles.
2003 Ford FlSO Supercrew XLT 4X4 - Blue/Silver, 5.4 V-8, all power, local NOW 87.995
one owner w/37.000 miles. Nissan Frontier XETTm , air, 5-speed, one owner w/50,000 miles.
Was 825.995 NOW 824.995 WaS.aJ9S NOW l2iM 8
2003 Ford FlSO Supercrew XLT - Sllver/gray tutone, 4.6 V-8, all power, one 1997 Chevrolet S-IO - White, V-6, automatic, only 63,000 miles, 
owner w/29.000 miles Was 87.995 NOW 86.995
Was 824.935 NOW s m  t»a.<t “ V A N S "
2002 Ford F l5 0 S u p « M 8 ]^ ^ jS x H M  - White/tan, 5.4 V-8, all power, 2004 Nissan Quest 3.5 S - Tan, cloth, dual air, local one owner w/17,000 
one owner w/33,000 miles.
Was.Kfi.295 NOW 825.885 wasSzaQQS n o w  iza  aux
2002 Ford FlSO Supercrew XLT - Blue/tan tutone, 4.6, V-8, all power, one 2002 Ford Windstar SE 4-DR. - Beige w/cloth, dual air/heat, fhUy loaded, 
owner w/41.000 miles. local one owner w/20,000 miles.
Was 121.995 NOW 820.995 Was 818.995 NOW 817.995

K n  ® 2001 Toyota Sienna XLE - Tan. all power, one owner w/56,000 mUes.
Was 119.995 NOW 818.995

2002 Nissan Maxima GLE - Tan w/leather, all power, local one ownerf
w/28,000 mUes.
Was 118.995 NOW 817.995
2002 Honda Accord EX V-6 2-DR - Gold w/leather, moonroof, all power, 
local one owner w/21,000 miles.
WasiaP.995 NOW 819.998
2001 Lincoln Town Car Cartier Edition - White satin, beige, leather, (UUy 
loaded and locally owned w/27,000 miles.
Was 822.995 NOW 821.995
2001 Chevrolet Impala LS - Tan, all power, very clean car w/50,000 miles, 
locally owned.
Was 813.995 NOW 812.998
2001 Ford Crown Victoria LX • Silver w/leather, one owner w/39,000 miles. 
Was 114.995 NOW 811.998
2000 Nissan Maxima SE - Black w/leather, locally owned, nice car. 
'Y a S j j ^  NOW 87.998

owner w/40,000 miles.
WasS21.995 NOW 820.995
2001 Ford FlSO Supercrew Lariat 4X4 - White/tan, tan leather, 5.4 V-8, “SUV's”
moonroof, all power, one owner w/54,000 miles. ' 2002 Chrysler PT Crulsier Limited - Plum w/leather, moonroof. all power.
Was 823.995 N n w  SM aas local one owner w/34,000 miles.
2001 Ford FlSO Supercrew Lariat 4X4 - Black w/leather, 5.4, V-8, ftiUy ,, ,, NOW 113.995
loaded, one owner w/21,000 mUes.  ̂ 2002 Mercury Mountaineer 4X4 - Blue w/leather. aU power, local one
Was 824.995 NQW t2aJ98 N n w t ia «M

“ I / 2  T o n  W n l c i i n w ”  WaSBP.995 MOW 118 ^

2004 Chevrolet Silverado ClStX Ext. C r t  “ 71 4X4 - Beige w/cloth. like S S b S 'm U e f

N O W 8 2 7  995 NQW818.8M
2004 Ford FlSO R/C Heritage - Black w/cloth. V-6, automatic^ST m e owi»r*w/51 OofmllM  ̂ ^
owner, like new w/3.400 mUes. w liTtia  ̂  n o w  <i 7 o m

Was 818.995 MOW 117 2002 Ford Expedition XLT - Silver, cloth, dual air, 3rd seat, local one owner
2003 Ford FlSO Supercab Lariat - Tutone silver/gray, all power, one owner w/58,000 miles.
w/21,000 mUes. I Wastl9J995 NOW 818.995
Was 822.995 NOW 821A98 2002 Ford Expedition XLT - Silver, cloth, all power, one owner w/31,000
2003 Dodge Ram 1500 Quad Cab SLT - Black w/cloth, V-8, all power, itcal mthK
one owner w/37.000 miles. Was 822.995 NOW 8ia  n«.4
Was 122.995 NOW 831^9 5  2002 Ford Escape XLS - Red, V-6. all powk, one owner w/51,000 miles.

2000 Cadillac Seville SLS • Satin pearl w/leather, like new, local one owner 
w/only 31,000 miles.
Was.819.995 NOW 818.995
2000 Ford Focus Wagon SE - Silver, all power.
m S iX ia^  NOW 86.998
2000 Ford Taurus SE - Red, cloth, all power, 60,000 mUes.
Was 89J9S NOW 86.998
2000 Volkswagen Jetta GLS - Blue, all power, clean, one owner w/S8,000 
miles.
Was 812.995 NOW 810.998
2000 Nissan Altlm a SE - Brown w/cloth, moonoof, all power, nice one 
owner car w/46,000 miles.
Was 812.995 NOW 811.998
2000 Lincoln LS V -i - White, w/leather, hilly loaded, one owner w/56,000 
miles.
Was 817.995 MOW 11,6

2002 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 Sportalde Ext. Cab L.S. - Blue w /clA , all Was 814.995 NOW sia  aa.s
power, V-8. one owner w/32,000 miles. *  2002 Ford Expedtion XLT • Silver, cloth, dual air, 3rd seat, all power, 52,000

1999 Ford Taurus SE • Red w/cloth, 240 V-6, all power, locaUy owned 
w/64,000 miles.
Waa 16.996 NOW 88.998
1999 Pontiac Firebird - V-6, T-Tops, white, all power, 56,000 mil—
Waa 813^95 NOW 89.998
1999 Chevrolet Prism 4-DR. - White, one owner w/61,000 miles.
Waa 86.996 NOW 88.998

Waa 820.995 1 NOW 819.998 miles.
iOOi Ford FlSO XL Reg. Cab - Tan, 4.6 V-8, automatic, one owner w/31|,000 Waa 819.995 NOW 818.968
'^Ues , 2001 Chevrolet Tahoe L.S. 4-DR. - Pewter, cloth, all power, one owner,
Was814J95 NOW 813.905 50,000 miles.
2002 Chevrolet C1500 Silverado Ext. Cab LT  Z71 4X4 - Pewter, On-Star Was 824J96 NOW 810 998
leather, one owner, loaded. 2001 Nisan Xterra SE - White, automatic, clean, SUV, one owner w/33.000
Was 820.995 ' NOW818J98 miles.
1997 Chevrolet C1500 Ext Cab Silverado - Tan, V-8, all power, locally Wa« sis oos m o w  ^

^  Expedition Eddie Bauer ■ White/tan, leather, ftilly loaded, dual
Wa sB .995 NOW M .M ff air, 3rd seat, local one owner.

"3 /4  Tons & 1 Ton P lck m n " HaaJ18.296 HflW JliJM*
2004 Ford F280 C r e i ^ • »* « «  *  “ "  ‘* *^  *
base, saddle leather, f c ^ S j^ ^ p H | L B 9 C n e r  w/28,000 miles.
Was 837.995 NO W 888.998 WE8 814.996 HPW tia j> 6

8001 Ford Explorer XLT 4-DR..-.White w/doth, all power, one owner 
2004 Ford F250 Crew Cab XLT Diesel 4X4 • Red/SUvtr, cloth, short wheel ^154 qoo miles 1

H lU liiJ flf i ' NOW814JM8
W8S I35J95 HQWJ M J B  1 gool Chevrolet Tahoe L.8. 4-DR. • Red w/cloth. all power, one owner

1999 Nissan Maxima GXE - Tan, w/cloth, all po^er, local one owner 
w/44,000 miles. '
W au m S K  NOW811.99B

1999 Nissan Maxima GLE • Green, all power, locally owned, 63,000 mil— 
Wa» 813.995 NOW812J98

1999 Ford Crown Victoria • White, all power.' 
W a s 8 9 J 9 S

1997 Mercury Tracer GS - Grem, automatic, air. 
WM86.996 NOW sxaan

1999 Mercury Cougar - Green/tan, 70,000 miles. 
Was 86996 NOW 84.998

1998 Ford Crown Victoria LX • White, cloth, extra clean w/78900 mil— 
Was 86.996 .

NOW 820.999
2002 Ford F250 Crew Cab XLT Diesel - Red/sUver. all power, locally w/S0,000 miles.
owned Was 824 996 ______________
Was 122 995 NflW ttlAM 2000 Jeep Wrangler Sport - Green/blacfc, 4.0, automatic, both tope, air, one
2001 CMC Sierra 2500 Ext. Cab 4X4 LS. - Pewter, cloth, all power, local one owner w/42,000 miles.
owner w/56,000 miles. Was 815896 1 NHW 811 IH
Was 823.995 '

1998 Ford Contour - White, all power, local one ow im  w/only 51,000 miu^ 
flEa8u8̂ A95

1998 Ford Taanm OL • Tan. aU power, local one owner w/75.000 milas 
Waa85J95

1990 Lincoln Car Signature- Tan w/leather. nice car.
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Conflict aside, statins are wonder drugs that too few take
Ttw ASSOCIATED PRESS

Perhaps no medicine 
today Is  so widely regard
ed as a wonder drug as 
the . cholesterol-lowering 
statin. From Zocor, to 
Lipitor to Pravachol, 
statins are top sellers in a 
country where half of 
American adults have 
high cholesterol.

In Britain, they recently 
became available over the 
counter, and there are 
efforts afoot in the United 
States to do the same.

This sumpier, a U.S. 
advisory panel set recom- 
ipended cholesterol levels 
even lower, encouraging

millions more Americans 
to take statins. But 
because all but one mem
ber of that panel receives 
‘money fjrom the makers 
of those drugs, some con
sumer advocates wonder 
about the credibility of 
the latest advice.

Still, no one questions 
the overall value of these 
drugs, which quickly and 
drfistically lower the cho
lesterol that builds up in 
blood vessels, thus pre
venting heart attacks and 
strokes.

The first statin, 
Mevacor, came on the 
market in 1987. Now there 
are five others in the

United States. About 13 
million Americans take 
statins _ roughly one- 
third of the number for 
whom they're recom
mended.

The most famous recent 
example is former 
President Bill Clinton, 
who was prescribed i a 
statin for high cholesterol 
when he left office several 
years ago but who 
stopped taking it at some 
point. On Labor Day, he 
had a quadruple bypass 
operation for arteries so 
severely clogged that doc
tors said he was in grave 
danger of a major heart 
attack.

Proponents of statins, 
auch as the National 
Lipid Association,.a large
ly industry-funded group, ̂ 
say Clinton's case shows 
the need for educating 
more doctors to treat cho
lesterol more aggressive
ly.

"How in the heck did he 
get something that could 
be prevented? The presi
dent's doctors didn't even 
know how to manage 
lipids," said the group's 
executive ' director, 
Christopher Seymour.
' A federally funded pro
gram, the National 
Cholesterol Education 
Program, was formed in

1985 to help educate 
Americans about this risk 
factor. Its revised guide
lines, Issued in July, have 
been criticized by some as 
perhaps too aggressive for 
certain groups like the 
elderly, women and peo
ple with diabetes.

They advise people at 
high risk of a heart attack 
to get their level of LDL 
or "bad" cholesterol to 70, 
instead of 100, the previ
ous target. The guidelines 
urge people at moderate- 
to-high risk to aim for 100 
versus the previous target 
of 130. /

The drugs and their 
makers are Merck's lovas-

tatin (Mevacor) and sim
vastatin .(Zocor); Bristol- 
Myers ^uil^b's pravas
tatin (Pravachol);
N o v a r t i s  
Pharmaceuticals' fluvas- 
tatin (Lescol); Pfizer's 
atorvastatin (Lipitor), and 
AstraZeneca's rosuvas- 
tatin (Creator).

Side effects are rare, but 
can include severe muscle 
weakness.

The Food and Drug 
Adminishration  ̂ has 
warned doctors to be care
ful , about prescribing 
statins, . particularly 
Creator, in certain 
patients at higher risk of 
complications.
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The most complicated 
situation is that o f Dr. H. 
Bryan Brewer, chief of 
the molecular disease 
branch o f the National 
Heart, Lung and Blood 
Institute, which houses 
the federal cholesterol 
program.

He is on the scientific 
advisory board of Lipid 
Sciences Inc., a private 
biotechnology firm devel
oping cholesterol treat
ments, and the National 
Lipid Association, the 
industry-backed group 
that promotes cholesterol 
control.

Brewer also is a consul
tant or speaker for 10 
companies, including sev
eral statin makers. He 
even attended a meeting 
in July 2003 of a federal 
Food and Drug 
Administration advisory 
committee debating 
whether to recommend 
approval o f Creator, a 
statin made by 
AstraZeneca — one of the 
companies for whom he 

. **¥1 V •' w
______
ly, and it

be determined whether 
Brewer was there on gov
ernment time. He refused 
requests for an interview. 
In a memo to National 
Institutes of Health direc
tor Dr. Elias Zerhouni, 
Brewer wrote that he was 
"only an observer and did 
not participate" in the 
FDA meeting, which led 
to the drug's approval a 
month later.

Zerhouni had gotten a 
complaint from Public 
Citizen's Dr. Sidney 
Wolfe, who said Brewer 
had inaccurately analyzed 
Creator's risks in a med
ical journal article whose 
publishing costs "were 
paid by AstraZeneca.

What is conflict of inter
est today? Many think 
they know it when they 
see it but have trouble 
defining its boundaries, 
especially as times 
change and things once 
taboo become accepted as 
industry foots more o f the 
research bill.

Tt is very much a con
tinuum. I don't think 
there is a sharp line, and 
that's where disclosure 
becomes so important," 
said Dr. Michael 
Goldrich, chairman of the 
American Medical 
Association's council on 
ethical and judicial 
affairs.

Consulting fees can 
range from a couple thou
sand dollars to $50,000 to 
$100,000 a year, said 
Mildred Cho, associate 
director of Stanford 
University's Center for 
Biomedic^ Ethics.

T h e  cohcem is ' that 
when you get into these 
larger amounts, they're 
not Just for duties per
formed," but for using 
clout to help market a 
drug, ^ e  said.

Some guideline panel 
members talk candidly 
about their industry ties. 
Qrundy, a cardiologist at 
Hie University of Texas 
Southwestern Medical 
Center in Dallas and fcn:- 
raer Heart Association

president, said he makes 
less than $10,000 a year in 
speaker fees from various 
companies and refuses to 
promote a particular drug 
in a talk.

Dr. Neil J. Stone of 
Northwestern University 
Medical School in 
Chicago, said he takes 
speaker fees to replace 
lost income when a talk 
forces him to miss work 
and sometimes donates 
his fees to" universities.

"1 have scrupulously
voided owning a share of 
ock in these compa- 
es," he said. "I don't 

want anybody to think I 
knew something ahead of 
time."

Smith, also a former 
heart association presi
dent, said he owns about 
$10,000 in stock in two 
companies with heart 
products, including 
Johnson & Johnson, 
which has partnered with 
Merck & Co., to sell a 
statin over the counter in 
England.

"I didn't even know 1 
had it tm I caUed the fel
low that handles the 
accounts," Smith said of

Hunninghake of the 
University of Minnesota, 
in Minneapolis, and Dr. 
Richard C. Pasternak of 
Massachusetts General 
and Harvard Medical 
School in Boston — were 
unsuccessful. Multiple 
requests to interview 
Clark and Pasternak were 
unretumed by spokespeo- 
ple; Hunninghake could 
not be located through the 
university.

Hunninghake quit 
before the guidelines 
were released to become a 
full-time industry consul
tant, according to the cho
lesterol program.
Pasternak joined Merck 
soon after the guidelines 
came out.

Financial conflicts 
aren't the only danger. 
"Group think" can set in 
when a panel doesn't 
include people who can 
look at the science with 
different views than car
diologists.

"These folks made their 
careers on being aggres
sive on treating risk fac
tors," but internal medi
cine doctors might feel 
differently, said Dr.

Decdiise they think a 
small amount o f stock 
they may have in a retire
ment plan is going to ben
efit."

Bairey Merz, the 
California cardiologist, 
listed stock in Johnson & 
Johnson and seven other 
companies with heart- 
related business, plus 
consulting, lecture or 
research money from 
nine, including several 
statin-makers. She 
declined to be inter
viewed but said in a brief 
written statement that 
she had not breached any 
ethics rules.

Grundy, the panel's 
leader, said he didn't 
know any members 
owned stock. Although it 
wouldn't necessarily dis
qualify them, "I probably 
would not allow that," he 
said.

Efforts to interview 
three other panel mem
bers — Dr. Luther T. 
Clark of State University 
of New York Downstate 
Medical Center in 
Brooklyn, Dr. Donald B.
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The only panel member 
with no financial con
flicts — the federal cho
lesterol program's coordi
nator, Dr. James Cleeman 
— is upset by attacks on 
the guidelines like the let
ter signed by 35 scientists 
and doctors asking NIH to 
launch an independent 
review.

"They are scienCe- 
based," Cleeman said. 
"The public should have 
confidence in them. I'm 
an unconflicted person, 
and I read the science the 
same way."

Meanwhile, moves are 
’ under way to curb con
flict.

• The NIH is revising 
rules on outside consult
ing. Zerhouni first said it 
would be banned only for 
top scientists but now 
wants restrictions on all 
employees for two years. 
He altered his stance after 
the Office of Government

Ethics said this sununer 
that NIH was so full of 
conflict that across-the- 
board rules were needed.

• Pressure is growing on 
medical journals for more 
meanin^ul disclosure of 
authors' conflicts — not 
just fine print naming a 
company without saying 
what it makes or does. 
Kassirer cites a June 2003 
editorial describing its 
author as "having equity 
interests" in a company 
when in fact he was its 
president and its product 
was the subject of the arti
cle.

• Vermont, with the sup
port of then-Gov. Howard 
Dean, himself a physi
cian, passed a law in 2002 
requiring doctors to dis
close gifts over $25 and 
listing them on the 
Internet.

• The heart association 
and College of Cardiology 
are about to release an

ethics report that w ill 
make broad reconunenda- 
tions on physician behav
ior and patients' interests. 
Smith said.

As for the statin mess, "I 
hope that the focus on a 
potential conflict o f inter
est does not overshadow 
the real problem that 
patients are not receiving 
care which can prevent 
heart attack and stroke," 
Smith said.

Stone agreed: T h e  sci
ence is out there for 
everybody to see. The one 
thing that I'm very dis
tressed about is these are 
evidence-based guidelines 
... this is not an opinion 
report."

A ll the more shame, 
Kassirer says, that the 
authors' financial deals 
make their advice appear 
biased.

"I'm just not sure what 
to believe," he said. 
"That's the issue."

A!
runs'a ‘CBhter for medical 
outcomes research. He's 
been on dozens of guide
line groups — not this one 
— and says he's "pretty 
careful" about industry 
ties.

"When you've been 
spending your life trying 
to prove a hypothesis and 
you believe in a certain 
thing, you're obviously 
seeing the world through 
that perspective,"
Krumholz said.

Indeed, many of the doc
tors making the case for 
statins helped establish 
their effectiveness.

"Most of us did all the 
original trials of the 
statins," said Stone of 
Northwestern.

He had a personal rea
son — his father was the 
first in his family to live 
past 48, dying of heart dis
ease in 198$ at age 68.

"He never got a chance 
to get a statin," Stone said. 
"I'm actually stunned that 
people who know the evi
dence don't see the enor
mous value of this class of 
drugs."
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Military probing whether unit in Iraq refused dangerous mission
By JOHN J. LUMPKIN

‘ Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON — The 

Army is investigating up 
to 19 members of a supply 
platoon in Iraq who 
refused to go oh a convoy 
mission, the military said 
Friday, Relatives of the 

 ̂ soldiers said the troops 
considered the mission 
too dangerous, in part 
because their vehicles 
were in such poor shape.

Some of the troops' con
cerns were being 
addressed, military offi
cials said. But a coalition 

n spokesman' in Baghdad 
noted that 'a small num- 

■ ' ber o f the soldiers 
involved chose to express 
their concerns in an inap
propriate manner, caus
ing a temporary break
down in discipline."

The reservists are from 
a fuel platoon that is part

o f the ■ 343rd
Quartermaster Company, 
based in Rock Hill, S.C. 
The unit delivers food, 
water and fuel on trucks 
in combat zones.

Teresa Hill of Dothan, 
Ala., who said her daugh
ter, Amber McClenny, 
was among in tl;ie platoon, 
received a phone message 
from her early Thursday 
morning saying they had 
been detained by U.S. mil
itary authorities.

"This is a real, real, big 
emergency," I^cClenny 
said in .her message. "1 

* need you tb contact some
one, I mean, raise pure 
heU."

McClenny said in her 
message that her platoon 
had refused to go on a 
convoy to Taji, located 
north o f Baghdad. "We 
had broken down trucks, 
non-armored vehicles

and, um, we we^e carry
ing contaminated fhel. 
They are holding us 
agaihst oiu* will. We are 
now prisoners," she said.

Hill said she was later 
contacted by Spc. Tammy 
Reese ini Iraq, who was 
calling families o f the 
detainees. i

"She told me (Amber) 
was being held in a tent 
with armed guards," said 
Hill, who spoke with her 
daughter Friday after
noon after her release. 
Her daughter said they 
are facing punishment 
ranging froih a reprimand 
to a charge of mutipy.

The incident was first 
reported Friday by The 
Clarion-Ledger newspa
per in Jackson, Miss. 
Family members told the 
newspaper that several 
platoon members had 
been confined, but the

military did not confirm 
that.

conunanding general 
his ordered the unit to 
undergo a "safety-mainte
nance stand down," dur
ing which it will conduct 
no further missions as the 
unit's vehicles undergo 
safety inspections, the 
m i l i t ^  said.

On Wednesday, 19 mem
bers o f the platoon did not 
show up for a scheduled 7 
a.m. meeting in Tallil, in 
southeastern Iraq, to pre
pare for the fuel convoy's 
departure a few hours 
later, the military state
ment said.

"An initial report indi
cated that some of the 19 
soldiers (not all) refused 
to participate in the con
voy as directed," the mili- 
ta ^  statement says.

The mission was ulti
mately carried out by

Other soldiers hrom the 
343rd, which has at least 
120 soldiers, the military 
said. ^

Convoys in Iraq are fire- 
quently subject to 
ambushes and roadside 
bombings.

A whole unit refusing to 
go on a mission in a war 
zone would be a slgnffi- 
cant breach p f military 
discipline. The military 
statement called the inci
dent "isolated" and caUed 
the 343rd an experienced 
unit that pei^ormed hon
orable service in nine 
months ip Iraq. '

U.S. military officials 
said the commanding gen
eral of the 13th Corps 
Support Command., Brig. 
Gen. James E. Chambers, 
had appointed his deputy. 
Col. Darrell Roll, to inves
tigate. An investigative 
team under Roll is in

Tallil, questioning sol
diers about the incident, 
the military said.

"Preliminary findings 
indicate that there were 
several contributing fac
tors, that led to the late* 
convoy incident and 
alleged refusal to partici
pate by some soldiers,* 
the military said. "It 
would be inappropriate to 
discuss those factors 
while the investigation 
continues."

Separately, the com
mander of the 300th Area 
Support Group, listed on 
a military Web site as 
Col. Pamela Adams, has 
ordered a criminal 
inquiry to determine if 
any soldiers committed 
crimes under the Uniform 
Code of. Military Justice, 
and, if so, whether disci* 
plinary measures are war
ranted.

Explosions rock Baghdad, cordon eased in Fallujah
By ROBERT H. REID
Associated Press Writer

BAGHDAD, Iraq — Car 
bombs killed five U.S. 
troops in Iraq, the U.S. 
military said Saturday, 
the latest in a string of 
such attacks at the start 
o f the Islamic holy month 
o f Ramadan. Blasts also 
targeted five churches in 
the Iraqi capital.

The two car bombs went 
off Friday, the military 
said. One, carried out by 
a suicide bomber driving 
an explosive-laden vehi
cle, targeted a U.S. patrol 
near the town of Qaim, an 
insurgent hotspot near 
the border with Syria, 
killing four U.S. troops,

according to Lt. Col. 
Chris Woodbridge, com
mander o f 4he 1st 
Battalion, 7th Marine 
Regiment.

The other blast went off 
in the northern city of 
Mosul, 225 miles north of 
Baghdad, killing a U.S. 
soldier assigned to Task 
Force Olympia, the mili
tary said.

U.S. commanders have 
warned that insurgents 
may increase violence 
during Ramadan — just 
as there was a surge in 
attacks last year with the 
start of the month of fast
ing. In recent days, U.S. 
and Iraqi forces have 
launched sweeps around 
several cities in an

attempt to suppress guer- 
riljas ahead of Ramadan. 
Niost Iraqis began observ
ing the sunrise-to-sunset 
fast on Friday, though 
some Shiites began 
Saturday.

The U.S. military loos
ened a cordon around the 
Sunni insurgent strong
hold of Fallujah after sev
eral days of intense clash
es with rebels there, resi
dents said.

The surge in violence in 
Fallujah came as negotia
tions with city leaders 
aimed a deal to re-estab
lish government control 
broke down.

A vehicle bomb reported 
Friday by the U.S. mili
tary blasted near a police

Anti-war Americans send photos to iraq 
to counteractimages of prisoner abuse
By JIM WTZQERALD
Associated Press Writer

NYACK, N.Y. -  More 
than 2,000 people oppos
ing the war in Iraq, 
including the father of an 
American beheaded by 
terrorists, are sending 
Iraqis personal photos 
with protest messages to 
show "what Americans 
are really like."

The pictures, from all 
around the country, are 
meant to be a counter
point to the infamous 
images of Americans 
abusing Iraqi prisoners. 
Each photo shows at least 
one sign, usually hand
made. Some specifically 
criticize U.S. actions in 
the war while others sim
ply extend sympathy to 
Iraqi civilians.

"With deep shame, we 
apologize for the suffering 
our country has brought 
to the people of Iraq," says 
a banner in a photo show
ing 11 people in 
Vancouver, Wash. Three 
elderly people in 
Minneapolis declare, "All 
our children long for a 
ne\  ̂day."

Michael Berg, whose 
son Nicholas was execut
ed last spring by an al- 
Qaida-affiliated group, 
holds a sign in his photo 
that says, "I am sorry and 
ashamed for the tremen
dous loss my government 
has caused the Iraqi peo
ple." '

"I truly feel that what 
the United States govern
ment has done to the 
once-sovereign nation of 
Iraq is atrocious and 
shameful," he said in a 
phone interview. Berg, 
whose opposition to the 
war predates his son's 
execution, ,will be in 
Washington on
Wednesday when the pro
ject is formally unveiled 
by the ?’ellowship . of 
,Reconciliation.

The peace group, which 
organized the project, 
sald  ̂ it wants Iraqis to 
know that most 
Americans were shocked 
by the photos o f U.S. sol
diers abnslnp Iraqis pris

oners and many regret a- 
war being waged in their 
name.

A veterans' group, how
ever, believes the project 
undercuts U.S. soldiers.

Jerry Newberry,
spokesman for the
Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, said, "This type of 
thing only serves to 
undermine the effort and 
the sacrifice of our mili
tary in Iraq. These people 
on the face o f it seem to 
have a political agenda.... 
It implies that what we're 
attempting to do in Iraq is 
shameful."

The White House had 
no comment, spokesman 
Ken Lisaius said.

The project was sparked 
by Kaia Svien, a 57-year- 
old Minneapolis teacher, 
who said she was "just 
dumbstruck" when she 
saw the Abu Ghraib 
prison photos.

"It was the power of the 
photographs that brought 
home the message," Svien 
said. "So I thought, 'Can't 
we use photos in another 
way to respond to this 
and hope they will be as 
powerful? Maybe we can 
show them what 
Americans are really 
like.'"

She took the idea to the 
Nyack-based Fellowship,

peace group wants to stop 
(th^ deaths of U.S. soldiers 

as well as Iraqis.
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station in southwest 
Baghdad, killing 10 civil
ians — including a family 
of four who were driving 
by at the time of the blast. 
Iraqi hospital officials 
said 14 people were 
woimded.

In Baghdad on 
Saturday, bombs rang out 
outside five churches in 
quick succession over an 
hour and half starting at 
4:00 a.m., the Iraqi
Interior Ministry said. 
There were no injuries, 
but all the churches had 
windows blown out, said 
ministry spokesman Col. 
Adnan Abdul-Rahman.

"It is a criminal act to 
make Iraq unstable and to 
create religious difficul

ties," Rev. Zaya Yousef of 
St. George's Church said. 
"But this will not happen 
because we all live togeth
er like brothers in this 
country through sadness 
and happiness."

Iraq's community of 
750,000 Christians has 
grown increasingly anx
ious at the rise of Islamic 
fundamentalism since the 
ouster of Saddam Hussein 
last year. Hundreds have 
fled to neighboring 
Jordan and Syria.

In August, coordinated 
attacks hit four churches 
in Baghdad and one in 
Mosul, killing at least 
seven people and wound
ing dozens more in the 
first significant strike

against Iraq's minority 
Christians since the U.S. 
invasion began last year.
' In other Baghdad vio
lence, a mortar round 
exploded in the garden of 
the Ibn al-Betar hospital, 
killing one person. 
Officials said the blast at 
the hospital could have 
been far worse — The 
building was under reno
vation at the time and 
there were no patients 
there.

Another mortar round 
hit the parking lot o f al- 
Mansour Hotel, where 
some foreign journalists 
and diplomats stay. There 
were no reports of casual
ties there, the Interior 
Ministry said.

a 90-year-old group with a 
history of pacifism and 
activism. Staffer Hossein 
Alizadeh made it a 
national project, asking 
local peace groups to 
spread the word.

About 400 pictures came 
in from more than 100 
cities and towns. Half of 
them are being burned 
onto CDs for distribution 
Wednesday to news 
media that reach Iraqis, 
said Fellowship spokes
woman Jennifer Hyman.

"We thought it would be 
great if we could speak as 
ordinary Americans to 
ordinary Iraqis," said 
Alizadeh. "Since the 
United States went in 
there, the Iraqis have 
seen nothing but vio
lence, so they have a very 
negative opinion of 
Americans. We hope that 
after they see these pho
tographs, they will pause 
for a second and think, 
'At least we have a few 
friends, there are people 
who care about what's 
happening.'"

He said that despite the 
signs in the pictures, the 
project is "not about con
demning any govern
ment." Hyman said the

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
in v ites yo n  to  jo in  oun^.
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Saturday
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18  • Monday
4:00 pm

Id • Tuesday
- Mall Walking - 8 ;00  am
* Dinner Oc A Movie 'ScHlot&Ky'a

Octol>er 2 0  • Wednesday
* stretch  Oc Tone - 1 1:00 am
* Senior Appreciation  Day • I 1:30 am 

Senior Lcaderahip
M eeting o  Cham ber o f  C om m erce -8;4S am

Octoi>er 2 1 * Thursday
* Mall Walking - 6;00 am
* Coffee o  Dale's • 10:00 am
* Lunch-fl-Lcam - 1 1:30 am
* ChUdbtrth Ctasaes > 0:00 am-3:00 pm. 268-4550 

Laurie Burks. Instructor (2nd Floor Hospital)

Octoher 2 2  • Friday
SMMC Kelay Team  Uaed Scrub (Ltniform) Sale 
7 :00 am  - Lobby o f  Hospital

2 3  • SaturdayOctoher
O pen

Octoher 2 4  • Sunday
Open

October 2 3  • Monday
* Q am es 2iOO pm
* Sit GC Be nt - 4:00 pm

2 6  • Tuesday
*  M an  W a lk in g  - 8 :0 0  a m
• Supper Club "Cowboys' 5:50 pm

2 7  • Wednesday
’  s t re tc h  Of T o n e  - 1 1  lO O  a m
• Senor Appreciation l>ay - 1 I ;30 am;,

October 2 8  • Thursday
• MjUI W a lk in g  . S iO O  a m
• Coffee dl Dale's - 10;00 am

2 9  • Friday
O p e n

Octohesr 3 0  • Saturday
Open

Free Pregpunqr Testing Every D«y • 9 :0 0  am  -0 :0 0  pm  
 ̂ <XS D e p a rtm e n t 2n d  Floor. R esu lli In 4  Mtnutes
D o m  m i3 , m  D fn e to rO f Women's Sendees

OB Dept.. 2 6 a '4 S3 0

Vdliinfaer/Sr. 1

*Anlto
368-4721

D fr e e fo r Road To  Reooveiy 
(T iw s p o ite tlo o  R x  C w o e r

1 6 9 -7 8 2 7
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B r ie f
Basketbali mferees 
iieeded h r  season
{ The Crossroads area 
u  looking for basketball 
r^ c ia ls  for the upcom
ing sieason in 
Itovember. j

For more information, 
contact Adam
Eodrigu^ at 263-8731 or 
$17-0300.

The games w ill be 
flayed  in local areaS’ 
such as Big Spring, 
Fbrsan and Coahoma 
and w ill be for the 
junior high and high 
school levels.

Ragbatt tournament 
set h r  early Nov,

A  ragball tournament 
h§s been set up to help 
taiseononey for Relay 
for Life.

The tournament will 
take place Saturday and 
Sunday, Nov, 6-7,‘ at 
Cotton Mize Field 
inside o f Comanche 
T ra illtok . Registration 
Will take place 
Saturday at 1 p.m.

The teams are made 
up of five men and five^ 
cwomen and it costs $10 
per player to partici
pate., i.

For more information, 
contact Angel at the bus 
bam at 264-4108.

Lady Steers Booster 
Club sets meeting

The Big Spring Lady 
Steers Booster Club will 
hold a meeting at 6 p.m 
Thursday . ,at ' the/ 
At^etic^ Tra 
C^ter.

Alhparents of girla in 
volleyball, basketball, 
track, training and 
cheerleading are 
'ibncOuraged to attend

For more information, 
contact Janet Abner at 
264-0023 or 466-1711.

Astros keep Moore 
In Round Rock

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Former major league 
manager Jackie Moore 
will remain in charge 
o f the Houstcm Astros’ 
affiliate in Round Rock 
next season when the 
team moves up to 
Triple A, and former 
big-leaguer Dave Clark 
will manage the fran
chise's new Double A 
club..

Moore led the Round 
Rock Express to the 
Double-A Texas League 
playoffs four o f the last 
five seasons. His new 
team, still called the' 
Express, will be in the 
Pacific ^ a s t  League.

“It only made sense 
that we would hire 
Jackie for this impor
tant role in our inau
gural season of Triple-A 
baseball in Round 
Rock,” said Astros 
assistant general man
ager Tim Purpura.' |

Clark played 13 sea
sons id the majors, the 
final one with the 
Astros in 1998.
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Bearkats roll to another mercy rule victory
By TROY HYDE i
Sports Editor'

The mercy rule has 
become a bit o f a habit for 
the Garden City football 
team as the Bearkats took 
care of 
W a t e r  
V a l l e y  
Friday in 
G a r d e n  
City, 45-0.
It was the 
B e a r k a t s  
fifth 45- 
p o i n t  
mercy rule 
victory this 
year.

Garden City’s defense 
held Water Valley’s 
offense to 64 yards, 
including 35 yards rush
ing on 21 carries. And 
Greg Williams, who 
rushed for nearly 470 
yards against Loraine ear
lier this year, was a non
factor.

M a c h ic e k

“The key of this game 
was our defense holding 
Water Valley to no first 
downs in the first three or 
four drives,” said Garden 
City head coach Ken 
Hoskins. “When the 
defense can do things like 
that, the result will 
always work out good for 
us.” , '

And it wasn’t just the 
defense that worked out 
good for Garden City (6-1) 
at Bearkat Stadium 
Friday. The offense com
mitted no turnovers and 
amassed 197 yards rush
ing and 119 passing. Eight 
different receivers caught 
a pass and 26 different 
players saw the field, as 
well, including 10 players 
on the junior varsity 
team.

“This was an example of 
a total team effort,” said 
Hoskins. “The stats by 
each guy are not great, 
but we continue to get

things done as a team.  ̂
“ The way we do our 

offense makes it hard to 
count on just one person 
because we have so many 
different formations 
in vo l v ing  
so many 
d i f f e r e n t  
kids.”

T h e 
offense was 
flat early 
on, accord
ing to 
Hoskins, as 
t h e  
B e a r k a t s
scored just six points in 
the first quarter. 
However, a 21-point sec
ond quarter gave Garden 
City a commanding half
time lead. »

The first quarter touch
down was scored by 
senior Tim Schniers as he 
caught an 18-yard pass 
from sophomore quarter
back Alex Halfmann.

S c h w a r t z

Senior Trey Hillger, 
who finished with 88 
yards rushing on 12 car
ries, reached the end zone 
twice in the second quar
ter. His five and 11-yard 
runs were sandwiched by 
a , four-yard Wade 
Machicek touchdown 
reception. i
 ̂ Travis Coats got into the 
scoring mix early in the 
third quarter as he took 
the opening kick off back 
50 yards for the score.

The defense accounted 
for one score in the third 
quarter, as well. 
Machicek intercepted a 
pass and scampered 25 
yards for the touchdown.

Then, Hillger’s lOryard 
touchdown run with 8:43 
to play ended the game at 
45-0.

“We knew Water Valley 
would come in here and 
play well against us 
because they were think
ing the same thing we

HERALD p fto to /T ro y  H yde
Big Spring senior Taviance Clem ons, right, runs into an Andrews defender but still manages to find the goal line in the 
fourth quarter of the Steers’ U -p o in t loss to the Mustangs Friday night at the Mustang Bowl.

Andrews wins pivotal district game
By TROY HYDE
Sports Editor 

Big Spring's biggest 
rival — Andrews -- used 
17 points in the third 
quarter to knock off the 
Steers in a very floppy 
game at the Mustang 
Bowl Friday night, 24-13.

The two teams account-, 
ed for three turnovers in 
the first five possessions 
of the game, but neither
team’s offense did any-

I I I

thing with them. Big 
I Spring picked up only 
three first downs in its 
first five possessions, but 
Andrews wasn’t much 
better. The Mustangs 
picked up two fir,st 
downs in each i of their' 
first two possessions, but 
both times turned the 
ball over to the Steers.

“We were inept on 
offense,” said Big Spring 
head coach Dwight

Butler. “We couldn’t do 
anything and a lot of that 
was due to Andrews’ 
good defense. i They 
deserve a lot of credit.

“Our turnovers, like 
they have all year, hurt 
us tonight.”

After back-to-back 
interceptions by Jeremy 
Bueno and Andy Lasater, 
and then back-to-back 
punts by both teams, 
Andrews reached the end

zone first with 7:57 to 
play in the second quar- 
'ter. The Mustangs had a 
short field and needed 
just three plays to reach 
paydirt. The 34-yard 
drive featured a 32-yard 
pass completion and a 
two-yard touchdown pass 
from Bueno to Jesse 
Ortiz. ,

Big Spring answered 

Sec STEERS, Page 2B

were,” said Hoskins. 
“And that was that the 
winner of this game h^s 
an inside track to win the 
district title.

Senior Robert Lopez fin
ished with 70 yards rush
ing on nine carries, while 
Jared Bradford' led all 
receivers with two catch
es for 38 yards.'Halfmann 
finished eight-for-12 for 94 
yards and two touch
downs.

The defense was led by 
Colby Hirt and Colton 
Schwartz, who had eight 
and six tackles, respec
tively. Hillger, Bradford 
and Blaine Walker also 
added five tackles.

The Bearkats hit the 
road next Friday to take 
on district rival Veribest 
at 7:30 p.m. Veribest is 1-1 
in district play- after 
defeating Blackwell 
Friday night. The 
Bearkats have begun dis
trict play 2-0.

Mustangs 
run over 
Dragons
By TROY HYDE________
Sports Editor 

ACKERLY -  The Sands 
Mustangs football team 
used 427 yards rushing to 
earn its fourth consecu
tive win Friday at home 
against rival Dawson. 
And the win came via the 
45-point mercy rule as the 
Mustangs defeated the 
Dragons, 62-14, just into 
the third quarter.

Sands scored 28 points 
in each of the first two 

' quarters to take a 56-14 
lead at halftime before 
Santos Ybarra’s 49-yard 
touchdown run ended the 
game early in the third 
quarter.

The Mustangs threw 
only six times for 30 
yards as the rushing 
attack was phenomenal 
again for Sands.

Ybarra, a junior, scored 
three times in the first 
quarter on runs of 32, five 
and 74 yards. He added 
two more touchdowns 
(one of which was on 
defense) in the second 
quarter and the game
ending score in the third.

The other Sands touch
downs were scored by 
junior Cevan Smithson. 
He scored on a 34-yard 
run in the first quarter 
and on runs of one and 60 
yards in the second 
frame.

For the game Ybarra 
finished with 289 yards 
on 16 carries, while 
Smithson amassed 144 
yards on 10 carries.

Ybarra’s defensive 
touchdown was the first 
score of the second quar
ter. He scored on a 15- 
yard interception return.

Dawson’s Kenyon 
Brown, who scored on a 
45-yard touchdown recep
tion in the first quarter, 
led the Dragons with 53 
yards rushing and 45 
yards receiving.

The Sands defense held 
Dawson to 159 total yards 
and forced five turnovers 
inthe win.

The victory gives the 
Mustangs a 2-0 record in 
the district. Sands will 
host 2-0 Wellman-Union 

, next Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
in Ackerly.

F r i d a y  N i g h t  F o o t b a l l T h i s  w e e k  s f i n a l s

Andrews ■ Anson ■ Stanton ■  ̂ 1 Roscoe ■ Wellman ■ Sands 11  Garden City
24 I 13 1 48 ■ •78 ' ■ 63 ■ 62 11  ' 45

Big Spring I Coahonia I Stamford 1 Forsan H Grady I 1 Dawson 11  Water Valley
13 I 6 1 14 ■ 12 ■1 22 ■ 14 11  0

f \
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back just before halftime, 
however. With SO seconds 
to play in the second 
quarter, Lasater found 
senior Jerry Doporto on a 
30-yard touchdown pass 
to tie the game at 7-7. ,

The third quarter 
belonged to Andrews.

Its flrst drive, which 
resulted in a touchdown, 
took nearly six minutes 
off the clock. The 
Mustangs converted two 
^fourth downs, including a 
fake punt on fourth and 
12 that brought the l » l l  to 
the Big Spring 30! The 
other conversion carried 
the bail to the Steers Hve- 
yard line where Bueno 
rushed twice for the
score.

The drive also saw two 
Big Spring defenders 
leave the game with 
minor injuries. Curtis 
Osburne and Steven 
HefTington came off the 
field, but neither injury is 
expected to be serious.

After a three and out by 
Big Spring on its next 
possession, Andrews went 
back to work on offense. 
The Mustangs again need
ed just three plays to 
reach the end zone, this 
time scoring on a 46-yard 
pass play from Bueno to 
Ricky Carrasco with 3:16 
to play in the third. The 
touchdown was set up by 
a 16-yard Bueno run.

“I couldn’t have asked 
for more from the 
defense,” said Butler. 
“They just can’t continue 
to play on a short field 
like they did.”

The Steers only got one 
play on their next drive 
as Lasater fumbled the 
ball away to Andrews, 
giving the Mustangs great 
field position on theu30- 
yard line.

The Big Spring defense 
held its ground though 
and forced Andrews into 
a ,27-yard field goal by 
Bueno.

The kick, which gave 
Andrews a 24-7 lead, came 
with 1:37 left in the third 
quarter.

The ensuing kickoff by 
Andrews was recovered 
by the Mustangs on the 
Steers 25-yard line. The 
high kick went directly to 
the Mustang sideline and 
was picked up by a sprint
ing defender just before 
the ball went out of 
bounds.

“The third quarter was 
a killer on us,” said

HERALO piMto/Troy Hyd«
Big Spring senior Jerry Doporto searches for an opening downfieid during the Steers’ 24-13 
loss to Andrews Friday at the Mustang Bowl. Doporto finished with five catches for 48 
yards and a touchdown.

Butler. “We can’t keep 
our defense on the field 
that long. We have to do 
something offensively so 
our guys on defense can 
get a rest.”

Andrews could not 
doing anything vf\ih the 
ball as a fake field goal to 
start the fourth quarter 
was unsuccessful.

Big Spring’s next drive 
brought hope and some 
momentum back to the 
Steers.

The Steers scored on 
three plays with 9:57 to go 
in the fourth quarter to 
cut the lead to 11. The 
touchdown was scored by 
senior Taviance Clemons 
from five yards out, but 
was set up by a 60-yard 
pass completion from 
Lasater to senior J. Rich

Sparks.
However, where there 

was good news there was 
• also bad news as Lasater 
was taken off the field 
after the two-point con
version failed. He took a 
questionable late hit dur
ing the play.

No Andrews penalty 
was called and Lasater 
did not return. The 
extent of his injury was 
unknown at press time.

Big Spring’s defense 
forced two straight three 
and outs against 
Andrews’ offense, but two 
straight Steer posses
sions, which were led by 
sophomore quarterback 
Ryan Tannehill, ended in 
four plays.

Big Spring was able to 
get two first downs on its

final possession, but the 
Steers failed to convert a 
fourth and 31 with 1:34 to 
play.

“ It was a learning expe
rience for Ryan,” said 
Butler. “ It is tough for 
him to step in and take 
over the offense like 
that.”

Andrews finished with 
263 passing yards, while 
Big Spring accounted for 
174 yards through the air.

Sparks led the team 
with four catches for 79 
yards, while Doporto 
caught five passes for 48 
yards and a touchdown.

Lasater finished 11-for- 
22 for 126 yards with two 
interceptions and one 
touchdown and Tannehill 
completed three of 11 
passes for 27 yards.

Bad start, finish dooms Wildcats at home
By TROY HYDE
Sports Editor

LENORAH -  Wellman- 
Uriion’s favorite candy 
bar must be Almond Joy 
because they felt like a 
nut Friday at Tunnel 
Field in Lenorah — Ryan 
Nutt that is.

Nutt scored five touch
downs and compiled 114 
yards rushing in 
Wellman’s, 63-22, win 
over the Grady Wildcats

in District 5 Six-man com- 
p e t i t i o n .
w i n n i n g  
the battle 
of the 
Wildcats.

N u t t  
s c o r e d  
three on 
the ground, 
one with 
his hands 
and the other on a kickoff 
return late in the second

quarter.
Grady compiled more 

than 300 yards of total 
offense, but were done in 
by four turnovers.

Seniors Andrew Villa 
and Ben Hirth led Grady 
with two touchdowns

H irth

apiece.
Wellman-Union scored 

20 points in the first quar
ter and never looked 
back. The first score came 
with 6:22 on the clock as See GRADY, Page 4B

Gonzales, Ewing lead Coahoma JV to win over Anson
By TROY HYPE
Sports Editor

ANSON , — The 
Coahoma junior varsity 
football picked up its sec
ond win of the season 
Thursday after the 
Bulldogs defeated rival 
Anson on the road, 32-12.

The Bulldogs led 16-6 
after two quarters of play. 
Coahoma got on the board 
first after Jason Gonzales 
took an punt return pay
dirt.'

The play covered 85 
yards. Tlie two-point con
version firom Stephen 
Ewing to Colton Morgan 
put the Bulldogs up 8-0.

Anson scored after that 
and cut the lead to two 
points. ' ' However,
Coahoma answered back 
as Gonzales and Ewing 
went back to work. This 
time, the duo hooked up

on a 54-yard pass play. 
Ewing then ran the two- 
point conversion over the 
goal line.

Those points put the 
Bulldogs up 16-6.

A Gonzales interception, 
set up Coahoma’s third 
quarter touchdown, 
which was scored on a 16- 
yard run by Dakota Teaff. 
Ewing’s pass to Gonzales 
put the Bulldogs up 24-6.

Anson scored its final 
touchdown in the thin

quarter before Coahoma 
went back to work ih the 
fourth.

TeafTs touchdown run 
of five yards and his two- 
point conversion - after 
that finalized the 
Bulldogs points on the
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Buffaloes continuieI

to roll, post second 
straight district win
By TROY HYDE
Sports Editor

STAMFORD — A  strong 
start helped the Stanton 
Buffaloes upend rival 
Stamford on the road 
Friday night, 48-14, as 
Emilio Villa rushed for 
192 yards ■ 
a n d  
M i c h a e l  
Washington 
accounted 
for four
t o u c h -  
downs.

It was
S tan ton ’ s 
t h i r d  W a sh in g to n  
straight victory and sec
ond straight in District 4- 
2A play.

Stanton jumped out 
quickly in the game and 
took a 21-0 halftime lead 
before doubling the lead 
with 21 more points in 
the third quarter.

Bobby Gutierrez got 
things going for Stanton 
as he scored the game’s 
opening touchdown on a 
one-yard run. ' Then, 
Washington found Sloan 
Kelly on an 18-yard pass 
play that reach^ the end 
zone.

The Buffaloes lone 
touchdown in the second 
quarter was scored on a

The first score came 
through the air as' 
Washington found'
Gutierrez on a 29-yard, 
completion. Washington 
scored the next touch
down on a run from six* 
yards out. The final 
touchdown of the of quar-’ 
ter came fiom the defense 
as Joe Hinjosa reached- 
paydirt after he returned 
an interception 21 yards.

Stamford’s Wesley* 
cWoodard went to work in 

the fourth quarter and’ 
reached the end zone 
twice, but it was too little 
too late for the Bulldogs.- 
Woodard’s first touch
down covered 39 yards, 
while his second score , 
came on a 52-yard run.

Stanton’s Emilio Villa, 
whose 192 yards rushing 
came on 
just eight 
c a r r i e s ,  
scored the 
B u ffa lo es  
final touch
down of the

V il l a

one-yard 
Washington.

The third 
quarter just 
got worse 
f o r  
Stam ford , 
which won 
its first 
game of the 
year last 
w e e k  
against 
Stanton

run by

M c C o w n

Hawley, as 
piled on the 

points in the third frame.

game on a 
6 2 - y a r d 
run.

S t a n t o n  
finished with nearly 500' 
yards of total offense, 
including 368 on the 
ground. The Buffaloes 
defense held Stamford to 
281 total yards, as well.

The Buffaloes and head 
coach Lee McCown 
return home Friday to 
take on district rival 
Coahoma, which is win
less in the district this 
year after losses to' 
Colorado City and Anson.

The Bulldogs lost 
Friday to Anson, 13-6, but 
played the game without 
star quarterback Adrian 
Abrego.

I .» • '

Sandridge, Johnson 
lead Forsan JV to win
against rival Roscoe
By TROY HYDE

Nutt scored on a seven- 
yard run. One minute 
later, he scored again, 
this time on a 35-yard 
run. David Franco added 
the final score of the peri
od for Wellman-Union as 
he scored from seven 
yards out.

Grady got on the board 
first in the second quarter 
as Hirth scored on a

Sports Editor
Forsan’s junior varsity 

football team improved to 
3-3 on the year 'Thursday 
after its 26-7 victory over 
district rival Roscoe.

“The kids came out and 
played hard the entire 
game and did an excellent 
job both offensively and 
defensively,” said coach 
Dave Park.

The Buffaloes got on the 
board first on a 37-yard 
reception by Skyler 
Sandridge from quarter
back Seth Johnson. A 
Cody Freitag two-point 
conversion put Forsan up 
8-0.

Sandridge then put the 
Buffaloes up 14-0 on their 
next possession with an 
86-yard touchdown run.

The final two touch

downs of the first half 
came from the Buffaloes 
as Adam Bailey scored on 
a five-yard touchdown 
pass by Johnson and 
Sandridge reached the 
end zone for the third 
time on a six-yard run. 
Sandridge’s touchdown, 
which was scored as time 
expired, put the Buffaloes 
up 26-0 at halftime.

The Plowboys scored 
once in the second half as 
Forsan moved the ball 
well, but could not find 
the end zone.

The Buffaloes were led 
defensively by Russell 
Strong, Michael Gomez, 
Cody Freitag, Rusty 
Gressett and Josh Schlipf.

The Buffaloes JV team 
travels to Hermleigh next 
Thursday to take on its 
district rival.

O p e n  S a t .  &  S u n .  9 - 6

night.
Coahoma (,2-5) will take 

on rival Stanton at home 
next Thursday at 6 p.m. 
The varsity travels to 
Stanton Friday to play the 
rival Buffaloes at 7:30 
p.m.
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Coahoma remains 
winless at home as 
Bulldogs fall again
By TROY HYDE
Sports Editor

COAHOMA — Coahoma 
fell to 0-2 in District 4-2A 

, after Anson rolled off 310 
rushing yards en route to 
a 13-6 home victory 

' Friday night.
' The Bulldogs used three 
quarterbacks in the game 
as senior starter Adrian ' 
Abrego was sidelined due 
to an injury.'
' Senior Chad Bom got 
the Bulldogs off on the 
right foot in the first 
quarter. He took i an 
Anson fumble to paydirt 
from 65 yards out with 29 
seconds to play.

The extra point failed, 
but Coahoma (1-6) still led 

' 6-0.
Unfortunately, the 

Bulldogs did not score the 
rest of the night as Anson 
scored on touchdown 
^uns in the second and 
fourth quarters to seal the 
^ i n .
; The first Anson touch
down came with 3:13 to 
play until halftime. K.C.

Fields found a large hole 
and rumbled 73 yards to 
the end zone land the 
extra point put his team 
up 7-6 at halftime.

A 50-yard run by Robert 
Chapman with 1:23 to 
play in the game put the 
game out of reach for the 
Bulldogs.

Coahbma’s final drive 
reached the 50-yard line, 
but time ran out before 
the Bulldogs could score.

Anson had 12 first 
downs to Coahoma’s 14, 
but outgained the 
Bulldogs 349-205 offensive
ly.

Senior Andrew Brown 
led the Bulldogs offense 
with 67 yards on six car
ries. Senior Gene Corse 
was Coahoma’s top 
receiver on the night as 
he caught two passes for 
44 yards.

The three quarterbacks 
accounted for 59 passing 
yards.

Tad White went four- 
for-10 for all 59 yards, 
while Patrick, Croft and

H E R A U ) p A o to /M a iN M l Bm m

Coahoma quarterback Patrick Croft drops back to pass dur
ing the Bulldogs’ 13-6 loss to Anson Friday night at Bulldqg 
Stadium. Coahoma is winiess at home this year.

Lance Roberts each went 
O-for-5 with an intercep
tion, White also ran 14 
times for 51 yards.

Coahoma will play the 
suddenly hot Stanton 
Buffaloes next Friday in

Stanton. ^
The Buffaloes have won 

four straight games and 2- 
0 in district play.

They defeated district 
rival Stamford on the 
road Friday, 48-14.

Cowboys weary of Roethlisberger led Steelers
By JAIME ARON
AP Sports Writer 
• IRVING -  BiU Parcells 
has a favorite line about 
rookies who blaze onto 
the scene: “Don’t put him 
in Canton yet.”
■ Yet with the Pittsburgh 
Steelers coming to Texas 
Stadium on Sunday to 
face his Dallas Cowboys, 
Parcells went the opposite 
direction in praising their 
young quarterback, Ben 
Roethlisberger.

Parcells started by call
ing him “ the best young 
prospect I ’ve seen in lO.to

12 years,” then said he’s 
making the most seam
less transition from col
lege to the pros since Dan 
Marino.

“ I think it’s pretty 
remarkable what he’s 
done,” Parcells said. “ I 
haven’t seen many rookie 
quarterbacks come in and 
perform at that level.”

Had he continued, 
Parcells might have 
worked his way up to ask
ing for Roethlisberger’s 
coat size so he could order 
the yellow blazer that 
goes with induction into

H ER ALD  p lw to /B n ic *  S c h o o iw
Sands football players huddle up after scoring the final 
touchdo«vn of the game Friday In Ackerly. The touchdown 
put into effect the 4S-point mercy rule as Sands defeat
ed Dawson, 62-14.
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Big Spring, Texas
HENRY BACKE8 .

the Pro Football Hall of 
Fame.

Get the picture?
The verbal bouquets 

reek of a double-edged 
ploy. He’s both “feeding 
cheese” _ another of his 
pet phrases _ to try inflat
ing the kid’s ego AND try
ing to persuade his young 
secondary to spend more 
time studying the play- 
book.

Roethlisberger handled 
the kudos with the poise 
he’s shown on the field, 
thanking Parcells while 
acknowledging it could be 
a setup.

“ It’s a little too early to 
be putting those state

ments on it,” he said. “ If I 
can be half as good as 
Marino, I ’ll be incredibly 
happy.”

Well, at least it worked 
inside the Dallas locker 
room, although players 
insisted Parcells’ compli
ments merely supported 
what they saw on film.

“ If you took his name 
and number off his jersey, 

,you wouldn’t think he’s a 
rookie at all,” marveled 
Dallas defensive end Greg 
Ellis. “He’s the real deal.

Big, strong, mobile, 
smart and rocket-armed, 
Roethlisberger has start
ed his career by winning 
his first three starts.

District 4-4A . -»
1 /

school District Overall
Frenship 2-0 5-2
Andrews 2-0 4-3
Lake View 2-0 4-3
Plainview 0-2 3-4
Big Spring 0-2 «

0-2
2>5

Estacado 0-7

District 4-2A
School District Overall
Colorado City 2-0 5-2
Stanton 2-0 3-4
Stamford 1-1 2-5
Anson 1-1 1-6
Coahom a 0-2 1-6
Hawley 0-2 1-6

District 10-1A
School District Overall
Winters 3-0 6-1
Roscoe 3-0 6-1
Roby 3-1 5-3
Bronte 2-2 4-4
Sterling City 1-3 3-4
Hermleigh 0-4 0-8
Forsan 0-4 0-8

District 5 Six-man
School District Overall

* Sands 2-0 4-3
Wellman-Union 2-0 4-3
Grady 1-1 2-5
Loop 0-1 4-2
Klondike .0-1 2-4
Dawson 0-2 1-6

District 8 Six-man

. School District Overall
- Garden City 2-0 6-1
' Blackwell 1-1 3-4

Veribest ^ 1-0 . 1-4
Paint Rock 1-1 2-4
Water Valley- 0-1 . . 2-4 ■

» Robert Lee 0-2 1-6 '
♦ .r ' A... X '•s

$ SAVE THOUSANDSS
On Pollard's 2004 Chevrolet Model Closeout Sale!
2004 Chevrolet Tahoe LT

IM0,500*

Silver Birch • L Captain.̂  Chair* • 6 Disc CD & Rear Seat Audio

(StkH 49M T  442.655 / M5RP $4500 / rectory Rebate $1500 /O N A C  Sign On Bonus 
$4500 /  Dealer Disc. -  $32,155 Sale m e e t

2004 Chevrolet Trailblazer

#

2  To C hoose F ro m !'
, I ( tx .  M S O O  /  raclocy KebM c * 1300/ OHAC s lg iK M  BotHM $3100 /  Dealer D IK .I  mif amsiT ti eaiiasT I

2004 Chevrolet Avalanche

IM 0405*

2 WD • Sun-PI-Sound Package

(S tkf 4 52 IT  • $59,160 /  M5RH $2600  / Package Savings $5000  / factory Rebate $1500  
Q liA C  Sign On Bonus $5365  / Dealer Disc. -  $38 ,695  Sale Prtcc)

2004 Chevrolet Aveo
I#

3  To C hoose F ro m !
(Ex. a i M O  /  racto ry  K e b a u  . $ M O - Oeater DIac.) .
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A L A N  HENRY: Water lightiy stained; 72 
degrees: .6-feet low. Black bass are fa ir on 
shad-colored soft plastics spinnerbaits and 
black/blue jigs along structure. Crappie are 
fa ir on minnows and jigs.

ARROW HEAD: Water muddy (upper end o f 
lake); 71 degrees; 7.8-feet low. Black bass are 
fa ir on shallow running crankbaits and big 
jigs in 5 -10 feet near rocky areas and flooded 
vegetation lines. Crappie are fa ir on jigs and 

.m innows suspended in 12 - 14 feet near der
ricks. W hite bass are good on shallow flats in 
3 - 8 feet on shad-imitation crankbaits and jigs 
w ith in line spinners. Blue and channel cat
fish are good on cut shad and prepared baits 
in shallow water and flooded vegetation.

COLORADO CITY: Water clear; 78 d e ^ ^ s ;  
6.73-feet low. Black bass are slow. Crappie are 
slow. W hite bass are slow. Redfish are slow. 
Catfish are slow.

FT. PH A N TO M  H ILL: W ater clear; 77 
degrees: 9.4-feet low. Black bass are fair. 
Crappie are fa ir on minnows and jigs. White 
bass are fair. Catfish are fair.

HUBBARD CREEK: Water lightly stained; 78 
degrees: 17.3-feet low. Black bass are f^ r .o n  
shad-colored crankbaits, watermelon jigs, and 
soft plastics. Crappie are good on minnows 
and jigs. W hite bass and hybrid striper are 
fa ir on jigs  and live  bait. Catfish are fa ir on 
live  baits.'

NASW ORTHY: Water lightly stained; 76 
degrees. Black bass are fa ir on black/char- 
treuse jigs and live  bait. Crappie are fa ir on 
minnows and jigs. Rediish are fair. White 
bass and striped bass are fa ir on minnows. 
Catfish are fair.

O AK CREEK: W ater ligh tly stained; 75 
degrees: 27*-feet low. Black bass are fa ir on 
live  bait. Crappie are fa ir on jigs and m in
nows. Catfish are fair. No boat ramps open. 
4x4 vehicles can unload on the dirt road near 
the dam.

O.H. IVIE: Water lightly stained; 78 degrees; 
29-feet low. Black bass are fa ir on white spin
nerbaits and soft jerkbaits and dark greens 
soft plastics. Crappie are good on minnows 
and jigs. W hite bass are fa ir on live  bait. 
Smallmouth bass are fair. Channel catfish are 
good on live  bait.

POSSUM KINGDOM : W ater clear; 73 
degrees; 1.8-feet low. Black bass are fa ir in 5 - 
10 feet along vegetation lines. Crappie are 
fair. W hite bass are fair. Channel and blue 
catfish are good in the river just above the 
reservoir on trotlines.

SPENCE: Water lightly stained; 80 de^ees; 
62-feet low. Black bass are slow. Crappie are 
slow. W hite bass are fair. Striped bass and 
hybrid striper are slow. Catfish are s lo w .,

STAM FORD: W ater ligh tly stained; 81 
degrees; 5.4-feet low. Black bass' are fa ir on 
live bait, shad-colored jigs, and spinnerbaits. 
crappie are fa ir  on minnows and jigs.

SW EETW ATER: Water lightly stained; 81 
degrees; 31rfeet low. Black bass' are fair. 
Crappie are fa ir  on minnows and jigs. White 
bass are fa ir  on small crankbaits. i i

W HITE RIVER: W ater lightly stained; 80 
degrees; 22.6-feet low. Black bass are fa ir on 
crankbaits and dark jigs. Crappie are fa ir on 
jigs  and minnows. W alleye are fa ir on live> 
baits. ,

W ICHITA; Water clearing; 69 degrees; 0.3- 
feet low. Black bass are slow. Crappie are 
slow. White bass and hybi*id striper are fair 
on large minnows and white Road Runnan  
along the dam early and late. Channal c id M l 
are slow on trotlines and rod & reel with 
shrimp or punch bait.
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GRADY
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Continued from Page 2B

three-yard run.with 4:12 
to play before the half. * - 

Nutt countered Hirth’jC 
touchdoym With a oh^7 
yard run of his own. C 

However, |, Hlrth 
answered right back with 
a 33-yard reception ftora; 
Villa with 1:43 to play.

1

H e l m s
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HERALO plioto/Bnica Sdioolf
Grady Brock Rhodes and Nedy Flores assist eachother in bringing down a W eiimaivUnion 
ballcarrier during Grady’s loss Friday in Lenorah at Tunnel Field.

E l e v e n  
s e c o n d s  

later, Nutt 
was In the 
end zone 
again' as he 
r e a c h e d  
p a y d i r t  
after a 47- 
yard kick
off return.

The sec-
ond half belonged to 
Wellman-Union (4-3) as 
they outscored Grady 3(  ̂
6, Including 24-0 In th^ 
fourth quarter.

Taylor Fields scored for 
Grady with 6:20 to play In 
the third off a 22-yard 
pass from Villa, but that 
is all Wellman-Unioii 
would give up the rest of 
the way.

Tim Calloway, Beal 
Martin, Franco and Nutt 
all scored in the second 
half for Wellman-UnionJ

Grady (2-5) drops to 1-1 
in the district.

The Wildcats and head 
coach Joe Helms will try 
to get back on the win
ning track next Friday 
when they travel to 
Dawson to take on the 
rival Dragons, who lost to 
Sands in Ackerly Friday 
night, 62-14.

i  Lr

24th annual

Big Spring Herald  
Coiiimunifi^ Christmas Parade  

5:30 p.m., Saturday, Dec. 4
Parade theme: 

lOO Years of West Texas Christmases 
Entr>’ deadline — Ninin, Friday, Nov. 19

The parade will begin prom ptly at 5:30 p.m . and head north on Gregg  
Street toward downtown, arriving in time for the dowrrtown Christm as cele
bration.

First-place plaques will be awarded in the following categories:
1. Individual or family 2. School or church
3. Com m ercial 4. Civic organizations

In addition, certificates of comm endation w ill be aw arded to the sacond- and third- 
place entries in each of those categories.

E N T R Y  F O R M
Nam e of organization:

N am e of contact person: 

M ailing a d d re s s :________

T e lepho ne number;

New
Categories

□ lr|idividual/Fam ily □  C hu rch /sch o o l

□ C ivic □  C o m m erc ia l

Brief description of entry:

S p e c ia l  1 0 0 t h  A n n iv e r s a r y  A w a r d s
In additidn to the standard awards given to division winners, this year's parade entries w ill 
be judged for recognition of three special awards. ' '

H G rB ld 'S  B g s I  o f S h o w  A w d r d :  $100 tor bast in terpretation of th em e.* 
M s y o r 's  T r o p h y ;  $75 tor best use of lighting. i 

G r a n d  M a r s h a l l 's  A w a r d ;  $ 5 0  for best costum ing. ,

' PARADE RULES'
1. The parade's ofticlel Santa QIaua w ill be provtdad by the Herald No other Santa Claua
will be narm ittad In the parade.
2. Floats should not axcaed «5 teat in length, 8  feet in width and 14 feet in height.
3. Antique vehicles wHI be the only undecoreted vehiclee perm itted  
without special perm ission from Parada Com m ittee.
4. Vehiclea of a atricfly comm ercial natura w ill not be perm itted. |
5. Parade entriea not In Hne by the start of the parade w ill be pieced at the end of the
parade and w ill not be eligible for ewarda. ' i |
6. M ail, (ax or hand deliver entry forme to: PARADE CO M M ITTEE '

I I < Big Spring Herald >
M P.O . Box 1431 '

1 1 , 710 Scurry 81. 1 i- ’ ■ i
i ' l l  I (432) 264-7205 (tax) > ' i I '

tOUESnONS? c m  (432) 263-7331. Ask tor EkzabitiRoiW. i

TIm m  p 
Hwrtda 
For me 
•dioolA
*■

f
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Thee# photoe are of some of the recipes available 
Thursday at the Taste of Home CooMng School. 
For more Information visit www.tasteofhome- 
schoola.oom

Vendor Booths
All District 

Screen Printing 
Arbonne International 

' Big Spring CVB 
DeCoty Coffee 

Displays of Splendor 
Gaze Crystal Kitchen 

Heritage Museum 
KBST / KBTS 

Keep Big Spring Beautiful 
Kent Sharp for State Rep. 

Kisiah Imports 
Neugebauer

Congressional Conunittee 
Odyssey Healthcare 
Ponderosa Nursery 

Sara Lee Foods 
Sears 
Spice

Uptown Salon 
Vision Makers 

YES! Business Services 
Wal-Mart

Big Spring prepares for a tasty treat Thursday when the Taste of Home Cooking 
School brings a cooking show to the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

“This will be so much fun and so informative. We have this chance for our local 
businesses to spotlight their products in the vendor booths, and then we’ll have 
the Taste of Home Cooking School which will have several recipes prepared.

“We’ll also have th^goodie bags which are filled with lots samples and other 
wonderful items,” said Debbye ValVerde, executive director of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

Tickets for the event are $7, available at the chamber of commerce. Big Spring 
Herald, KBST, Heritage Museum, Uptown Salon, Parks Convenience Store and 
Nannie’s Attic.

Door;(^>en at 6 p,;n. and the cooking school begins about 6:50 p.m.
“We’ll have door prizes and each goodie bag will have the Taste o f Home 

Cookbook in it,” she said.
Eleven of the recipes in the cookbook will be prepared by demonstrator Tamra 

Duncan, a Taste of Home Cooking School home economist from Wisconsin.
Part of the prizes for the evening will be an opportunity to taste the dishes she 

prepares, and some of the door prizes will be to win a created dish.
“ I don’t want to give too much away, but we are going to have great prizes,” 

ValVerde said. ,
The show begins with master of ceremonies Brian Michaelz, followed by a wel

come from chamber president John Weeks.
Duncan will then begin preparing the recipes, while providing special tips for 

cooking and baking. •
Some door prizes will be given during intermission, but the majority will be 

awarded at the end of the program.
Howard College Diplomats will assist during the event, and Retired Senior 

Volunteer Program members assembled the goodie bags.
Keep Big Spring Beautiful will have Nelda Laney autographing her Keep Texas 

Beautiful ornaments.
“Tickets are selling at a steady pace, but we remind those who are planning to 

buy their ticket do so now, before they are all gone,” ValVerde said.

Marsha Sturdivant is fatures editor o f the Big Spring Herald. Contact her at 
ife@bigspringherald.com.

National Sponsors

Restaurants
A l’s BBQ 

Hawk’s Nest Cafe 
HEB

New York’s 
Finest Hot Dogs 

Parks Convenience Ctr. 
Pizza Inn 

Red Mesa Grill 
Sonic

Taco Villa ' 
Wal-Mart

Campbell’s 
Ready Crust 
Ready Pac 

Crisco 
Swanson

Jimmy Dean 
McCormick 
Kikkoman 

Ocean Spray 
Rhodes

Co-Sponsors
HEB KBYG
Big Spring Hefald Big Spring Printing
KBST/KBTS Concho Business Solutions
ACE Hardware ' City of Big Spring CVB

i’’
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http://www.tasteofhome-schoola.oom
http://www.tasteofhome-schoola.oom
mailto:ife@bigspringherald.com
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Middeton, Graig united In marriage in Lubbock ceremony •» I

Lauren Renee
Middleton and Cody Ian 
Craig were united in mar
riage at 7 p m. Saturday, 
Oct. 16, 2004, at
LakeRidge United
Methodist Church in 
Lubbock. The Rev. Bill 
Couch officiated the ser
vice.

The bride is the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Middleton of Big Spring 
and the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Middleton of Big Spring 
and Eldon and the late 
Weesie Carroll of 
Lubbock.

The groom is the son of 
.Kim and Shelley Craig of 
Lubbock and the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Craig o f Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Arnold 
of Lubbock and the late 
Pete and Lucille Peeples 
of Idalou.

Presented in marriage 
by her father, Lauren 
wore a beautiful classic 
ivory strapless gown 
designed by Pronovias. 
The gown was designed 
with a mock two-piece sil
houette. The bodice is 
embellished with a floral 
pattern of embroidery cre
ated with pearls, bugle 
beads and crystals.

The pattern is repeated 
on the tiffany train. 
Lauren’s ivory veil fea

tured two layers of illu
sion tulle topped off by a 
Bellaire tiara.

The bride carried a 
hand-tied clutch bouquet 
with ivory hydrangea, 
coral coffee bean, assorted 
shades of orange roses, 
lilies and flame mini calla 
lilies with accents of seed
ed eucalyptus and fresh 
wheat.

Attending the bride was 
Kim Middleton, of Frisco, 
who served as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Leslie McLellan of 
Austin, Ashley Finch of 
Lubbock. Tracy Strong of 
Lubbock and Lauren 
Moore o f Frisco. The 
bridesmaids wore identi
cal strapless, matte taffeta 
A-line, tea-length dresses 
with organza ^ im  at the 
neckline and hiem.

The goldleaf color o f the 
dresses complimented the 
flowers each bridesmaid 
carried. Each attendant 
carried a small version of 
Lauren’s bouquet without 
the hydrangea but with 
the addition of red and 
peach alstromeria lilies.

Attending the groom as 
best man was Ryan Ray of 
Dallas..Groomsmen were 
Todd Worley of Dallas, 
Cameron Leggett of 
Dallas, Seth Harrington of 
Lubbock and Adam 
Lassetter of Austin. Mrs. Cody Ian Craig

Serving in the house 
party were Kylee Welch'of 
Abilene. Emily Mouton of 
Bloomington, Ind., 
Courtney Craig of Austin 
and Heather Hobbs of 
Dallas. Ushers were Brian 
Rainey of San Antonio. 
Keith Bradley pf 
Memphis, Tenn., Matt 
McMahon of Lubbock and 
Trey Aston of Dallas.

Wedding music consist
ed of Vivaldi, Bach and 
Pachelbel. The bride 
walked down the aisle to 
Clarke’s “Trumpet 
Voluntary.’’ Two songs 
were performed during 
the ceremony — “ In This 
Very Room,’’ a solo and a 
duet, “The Prayer.” The 
bride and groom exited to 
“Purcell, Trumpet Tune.”

The couple exchanged 
vows in front of one large 
arrangement centered 
behind the church alter. 
The arrangement consist
ed of orange lilies, orange 
gladiolus, coffee bean, fall 
colored roses, ivory 
hydrangea, alstromeria 
lilies and assorted grass
es. On each side of the 
alter were three, 4-foot 
columns that held ivory, 
wax candleholders of 
assorted sizes. The base of 
each candleholder was 
decorated with fall flow
ers and assorted grasses.

The reception was held

at LakeRidge Country 
Club, where guests were 
served buffet style shrimp 
cocktail, chicken fingers, 
crab stuffed mushrooms, 
roast beef, assorted 
cheese and vegetables, 
cocktail egg rolls and ham 
kabobs.

The bride’s cake was 
four ties of champagne- 
colored butter cream 
icing. Fall colored flowers 
decorated'each layer gnd 
it was topped off with an 
arrangiement of roses. The 
groom’s cake was a two
layered red velvet cake 
with chocolate, icing. It 
was surrounded by choco
late covered strawberries, 
raspberries and kiwi.

Lauren is a 1998 gradu
ate of Big Spring H i^  
School and a 2002 gradu
ate of Texas . Tech 
University, where she 
arned a bachelor of arts 
degree in public relations. 
She is employed by TMP 
Worldwide in Dallas. *

Cody is a 1998 graduate 
of Coronado High School 
in Lubbock and a 2004 
graduate o f Texas Tech 
University. He earned his 
bachelor of business 
degree in marketing.

Following the honey
moon to St. Lucia, the 
couple w ill reside in 
Plano.

^  Engagement Coahoma resident honored at Howard Payne homecoming
BROWNWOOD - The 

Daniel Baker College Ex- 
Students Association hon
ored W.A. Fishback of 
Coahoma as one of three 
distinguished alumni at 
the DBC Awards during 
the Howard Payne
University Homecoming 
festivities.

Fishback and his wife, 
Bea, have lived in 
Coahpma ,for 51 years. 
The Fishbacks have thri^ 
sons, three daughters-in-

Gustine and later, in worked for 25 years until 
Coahoma, where he retiring in 1979.

to $500.00

W.A. Rshback
lor of the university. 
Fishback served as ele
mentary principal in

Tdedtlkf
^m^ueuSZS.OOtoiiso.oo 

* 15.00 to $25.00

Creative Celebrations
2 6 7 - 8 1 9 1

Lacey Dawn Anderson and John Andrew “Jay” Arrick

Anderson, Arrick engaged

law, one granddaughter 
and five grandsons.

He enrolled in Daniel 
Baker College in the fall 
of 1939. He completed 
three years at DBC before 
serving in the U.S. Army. 
He served overseas in the 
78th Infantry Division / 
78th Lightning Division 
as a platoon sergeant dur-

Lacey Dawn Anderson 
and John Andrew “Jay” 
Arrick of Odessa will 
exchange wedding vows 
at 7 p.m. July 9, 2005, in 
St. Paul The Apostle 
Chapel in Horseshoe Bay.

The bride-to-be is the 
daughter of Rita 
Anderson of Big Spring 
and Donny Anderson of 
Corpus Christi. She is the 
granddaughter of College 
Anderson of Cross Plains 
and Leta and the late 
Robert Pruitt of Big 
Spring.

She is a graduate of 
Texas Tech University, 
where she earned a bach
elor’s degree in psycholo
gy and is working on a 
master’s o f education 
degree in community 
counseling.

The prospective groom 
is the son of John and 
Sidney Arrick of Odessa

and the grandson of 
Edwinna and the late 
Fred Carr of Odessa and 
the late C.W. and Jewell 
Arrick of Big Spring.

He is a graduate of 
Texas Tech University, 
where he earned a bache
lor’s degree in finance 
and is working on a mas
ter’s degree in finance. 
He is a graduate assistant 
at the North West Texas 
Small Business
Development Center in 
Lubbock.

ing his 15 months in com
bat in the European the
atre. He earn the Bronze 
Star and three good-con- 
duct medals, as well as 
ribbons for battles in the 
Ardennes, the Rhineland, 
Remagen and Central 
Europe.

While teaching seventh 
grade at Early, During 
that time, one of his stu
dents was Don Newbury, 
who later bepame presi
dent at Howard Payne 
University and who cur
rently serves as chancel-

J A C K  &  J IL L  
D A Y C A R E

Open 7 diyi a Week S am-MldnlglM 
Birth to 12 years old '

1708 S. Nolan ' 267-8411

S a n d r a  I

Dr. Anna Rosinska
Board Certified in Internal Medicine 

Specializing in Demuitology

Botox a  Reatylane 
Meso-therapy a  Lipoaculpting 

for locRlized fat and cellulita reductkMi

1605 W. 11th nace. Big Spring 
(432) 264>1300

D r . Anna
PLD.

H i e  B ig  S p r in g  A r e a  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e

KBST/KBTS • HARRIS LUMBER & HARDWARE • HEB
want to

S p ice  Up Y o u r  l i f e
^  at the

CROSSROADS CUISiriE 

BUSINESS EXPO
featuring

bm eT aste  ̂ /E t
C o o k i n g  S c h o o l

T h u rs d a y , O c to b e r  2 1 , 2 0 0 4

D o ro th y  G a rre tt  C o lis e u m
East Ramp Entrance

D o o r s  o p e n  a t  6:00 p .m . 

S h o w  s t a r t s  a t  7:00 p .m . 

T ic k e t s  -  $ 7.00
TickeU may be purchaaed at the following locatioaat 

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring Area Chamber of ConuMfce. K B S i:
Heritage Museum, Uptown Salon., Parks Convenience Stoic and

I Hannie'a Attic i

FOOD - run - HOLIDAY IDEAS - d60R PRIZES!! 
GOODIE BAQ FULL OF SURPRISES!! 
Co-sponsors: Big Spring Herald, ^

Big Spring Printing, ^  
Concho Business Solutions. KBYQ
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F^arker, Howell exchange wedding vows
Dora Roberts Civic 

Center in Big Spring was 
the setting uniting 
Christena (Christy) 
Lee’Ahn Parker • and 
David Montana Howell at 
4 p.m. Saturday, July 24, 
2004. V irg il Feinsod, 
youth minister of the 
groom, officiated the cere- 
m w iy . i  I
< t The bride is the daugh
ter o f Tim  and Tena 
Parker and* the grand
daughter o f Bessie Taylor, 
of Odessa, formerly of Big 
Spring, and the late San 
Elmo Taylor and Mr. and 
Mrs. A.B. Parker of 
Midwest City, Okla., also 
formerly of Big Spring.

Christy is 1996 honor 
graduate of Big Spring 
High School and attended 
Cisco Junior College. She 
is currently employed 
with Citizens Federal 
Credit Union in Big 
Spring.

The groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Howell 
of Big Spring and the 
grandson of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Pinkert of 
Levelland and the late 
Rita Howell and the late 
Lee Howell of Borger.

He is a 1995 graduate of 
Big Spring High School 
and a 2002 graduate of 
Texas TeCh University, 
where he received a bach
elor’s degree in mechani
cal engineering. He is 
currently employed with 
Colonial Pipeline in 
Beaumont.

The couple exchanged 
vows in a double ring cer

emony under a silver 
hearti archway draped 
with tulle, adorned with 

.burgundy and silver silk 
roses, delicate ivy chains 
and matching bows. Two 

' silver candelabras and 
softly lit flcus trees com
p le te  the Stage.

The aisles were accent
ed with bows of I sheer 
pewtef ribbon, burgundy 
roses and tiny pearls. 
Scallops of tulle and 
miniature lights created a 
romantic canape above 
the room.

Christy’s father proudly 
escorted our daughter 
down an aisle covered in 
burgundy rose petals.

She wore a traditional 
styled ball gown made of 
satin and mirrpr mist 
with exquisite detail on 
the silhouette. Appliques 
of delicate embroidered 
pears adorned the fitted 
strapless bodice. A  tiara 
of pearls and rhinestones 
with a two-tiered elbow- 
length veil, also worn by 
her mother, completed 
her ensemble.

She carried a SJB origi
nal bouquet of white calla 
lilies, burgundy rose 
buds, tiny seed pearl clus
ters and baby’s breath.

One single white rose 
was added to her bouquet 
in honor of a dear friend, 
the late Jimmy Banister.

Syntra Barnhart of Big 
Spring serve as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Christy Robinson, of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., 
and Tonya Arnold of Big

Spring. ,
They * wore matching 

formal length silver satin 
gowns. Each carried a 
bouquet of silver and bur
gundy roses compliment
ing the bride’s.
I Garrett Ballard, nephew 
of the groom, of Fort 
Worth served as the ring 
bearer. Haley Ballard, 
niece of the groom, also of 
Fort Worth, was the 
flower girl and Sherida 
Jones of Big Spring lit the 
candles.

Rick Snyder of Midland 
served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Jason 
Roberts of Big Spring and 
Steve Anderson of Dallas.

Ushers were Jake and 
Judd Timmons, cousins 
of the groom, of Morton 
and Timothy Parker Jr„ 
brother of the bride, of 
Moore, Okla.

Gloria MacDonald, of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., 
was the soloist during the 
ceremony. She sang “ I 
Need You” while Christy 
and Montana lit the unity 
candle. Charles West, 
great uncle of the bride, 
of Oklahoma City read 
the scripture, 1 
Corinthians 13. Rebbecca 
Taylor, aunt of the bride, 
of Odessa offered a mar
riage blessing prayer.

Following the ceremo
ny, a reception, dinner 
and dance were held in 
honor of the new couple 
at the Dora Roberts Civic 
Center.

The tables were covered 
in white cloths. A  double

globe centerpiece with a 
small oil lamp insert and 
a ring of calla lilies, roses 
and pearls continued the 
candle lit decor.

The bride and groom’s 
tables were covered in 
matching white linen 
tablecloths and skirting 
with delicate rose pattern 
lace overlay.

The bride’s tabfe depict
ed a spiraling five-tier 
floating cake. Four of the 
tiers were topped with 
bouquets o f burgundy and 
silver silk roses, silver 
foil sprigs and tiny crys
tal doves.

A crystal bride and 
groom highlighted the 
center tier.

Organza floral lights 
and soft tulle surrounded 
the crystal cake stands. 
Crystal stair-step candles 
accented the beauty of the 
cake.

The groom’s table pro
vided a handnfade (by the 
bride) German chocolate 
cake topped with a fun 
loving bride dragging the 
groom to the alter.

Syntra Barnhart and 
Rick Snyder honored 
their dear friends, 
Christy and Montana, 
with a special toast after, 
the cutting of the cake.

Danny Sherman, friend 
of the bride, provided the 
music for the reception 
and dance. Christy and 
Montana had planned to 
dance their first dance ,to 
“C?in 1 have This Dance;” 
however, Danny sur
prised them wit^

■- V - . .■ V .  ,  t

Mr. and Mrs. David M ontana How ell
“Friends In Low Places,” 
instead.  ̂ The couple 
smiled and never missed 
a step.

After a honeymoon to 
Ashville, N.C. and a 
cruise to follow, Christy 
and Montana will make 
their home in Beaumont.

Friday evening, July 23,

2004, the groom’s parents 
hosted a dinner at KC 
Steakhouse, honoring the 
couple following the wed
ding rehearsal.

A bridal shower in 
honor of Christy was held 
April 24, 2004, in the gar
den room at Gale’s Sweet 
Shoppe.

'iy

Patricia Roberts and 
sons Jason and Markus, 
all formerly of Elk Grove, 
Ca^.'She owiis and oper
a te  Jafey’s. '

Pam Lefler, formerly of 
Houston. She is employed 
by Coldwell Bankers 
Ellen Phillips.

• ••

Margaret Turner, for

merly of San Angelo. She 
is employed by the 
Howard County Appraisal 
office.

Ben Mazzara, formerly 
of Houston/Galveston. He 
is employed by T^xas 
State Veterans Home.

• ••

Aung Thein, wife Mee, 
daughter May, son Justin

and grandmother Daw 
Kyin Nu, all formerly of 
Ennis. He is employed by 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

Brett Kinnan, wife 
Leslie and daughter 
McKinzie, formerly of 
New Port, Ark. He is 
employed by Scenic 
Mountain Medical

Center.

Robert Jewett, wife 
Naomi and sons David, 
Jasson and Scott, all for
merly of Birtand, Neb. He 
is self-employed.

Casey Pacheco and wife 
Jennifer, formerly of 
Adbtl^'^|ie is employed by 
Big..j^Bing Independent 

iistrwtf

- • s " " ' *

Karen Saunders and 
and daughter Kaitlyn, for
merly of Blackwell. TTiey 
are both employed by 
BSISD.

. k'e m i ^
•  /

Need that Unique 
Christmas Gift?

How about a personalized portrait! 
from J. ReNee's

c .  =

o  <5CL ^
O) Q.
C- ..

Gift Certificates Available

SENIOR ACADEMY 
Continuing Education

Introduction to Computers
Think you're too old to learn how to use a computer? This starter course will equip you 
with the basic skills needed to fully enjoy your computer. Learn the basics of your 
computer and how it works. ^
October 25 - November 3 Monday, Wednesday 9:00 • 11 ;00 am
December 6 - 1 5  Monday, Wednesday 9:00 • 11:00 am
Cost: $30.00  ̂ ,1

Introduction to Microsoft Windows XP
Learn what con^itutes a computeroperating system. Learn to design the desktop to suit 
your needs, settirig up the task bar and icons, change settings for the mouse and 
keyboard, use the control panel and Windows Explorer. MUST BE FAMILIAR WITH  
BASIC COMPUTER SKILLS BEFORE TAKING THIS COURSE.
November 8 - 1 7  Monday, Wednesday 9:00 -1 1 :00 am
C o st$30 .00  „
Guide to the Intemet/E-meli
Get ready to go surfing on the Internet! Discover the fascinating World Wide Web. Youll 
learn to communicate with fomily and friends using e-mail and chat rooms as well as how 
to use proper "netiquette*. MUST BE FAMILIAR WITH BASIC COMPUTER SKILLS AND 
W INDOW S B E F O f^  TAKING THIS COURSE. '
October2 5 -N ovem ber3 ' Monday,Wednesday , * 1:00 - 3 :0 0 pm
N ovem bers*
Decem berG -
C o 8 t$ ^ .0 0

Monday, Wednesday 
Monday, Wednesday

1:00 - 3:00 pm 
1:00 - 3:00 pm

H O W AR D  CXDLLEGE
KX)1 Bkdwel Lem  

www.howorcicolega.edu

For rrxxe IntomnaWon c o l 264-5130
kImn ttra fR u n I CemmunMyCo itg«  tntSathim tpantom tby  0m Farrf r otmdttlon

SCENIC MOUNTAINMEDICAL GROUP
Another Great Reason For You 
To Keep Your Health Care In

Big Spring
F a k h a r "F ra n k ” Ija z

A  m em ber o f the M edical Staff at Scenic M ountain  M ed ica l Center

Dr. Ijaz Specializes in 
the following:

• Physical Exams

• Hypertension

• Diabetes
• Lung

• Liver
i

• Kidney , ^
• Meurologlcal Digestive 

Disorders
 ̂ -fc.

• Allergies

• Asthma

• Stress Tests

I

Dr. yaz is a great listener whose main focus is 
on your health. He is conveniently located right 
here in Big Spring at the Malone Hogan Clinic.

1501W. 11th Place, 3rd Floor • Big Spring, TX 79720 • 432-268-9495 
Monday thru Friday • 8:00 a.m. ~ 5:00 p.m.

I -

http://www.howorcicolega.edu
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Montgomerys celebrate

i i i » 50 years o f marriage
Clyde and LaBeth 

Montgomery celebrated 
tjieir 50th wedding 
anniversary with a recep
tion at Salem Baptist 
Church from 3-5 p.m. 
Saturday! hosted by their 
children. ' >

They were both bom in 
Big Spring. Clyde met the 
former LaBeth Walker in 
Coahoma, where they 
went to school together.

They were married Oct. 
16, 1954 in the home of 
Stella and Jesse Brooks 
by the Rev. Darrell 
Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Montgomery

The couple have three 
children, Cherrie and 
Jean Arguello o f Big 
Spring, Renea and Jesse 
Jones o f COahoma- and 
Randy and Janice 
Montgomery o f Coahoma.

They have six grand
children.

The couple have lived in 
Big Spring, Stanton and 
Lake Thomas, were they 
ran the Lake Thomas con
cession stand fi:om 1958 
until 1965.

They moved back to Big 
Spring and are now resid
ing in the Luther 
Community.

Clyde is retired from , 
farming and also worked ̂ 
for Sid Ricliardson for 20 ̂
years. , > ' .  i!

LaBeth has quilted forj  
21 years and raises pup- ‘ 
pies and various other 
animals.

They are affiliated with 
Salem Baptist Church.

Clyde enjoys hunting, 
fishing and gardening. 
LaBeth enjoys quilting 
and animals.

They say they have 
been bless^ with a godd 
marriage, a great family 
and many friends,

r ^ r .

l e
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SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER

MONDAY-Stew, salad, 
cornbread, milk, apple 
crisp.

TUESDAY-Beef tips & 
rice, mixed vegetables, 
salad, milk, rolls, pud
ding.

WEDNESDAY-Chicken 
enchiladas, rice, beans, 
salad, milk, cornbread, 
fruited gelatin.

T H U R S D A Y -  
Hamr/cheese sandwich, 
potato soup, salad, milk, 
cobbler.

FRIDAY-Turkey & 
dressing, sweet potatoes, 
green beans, milk, rolls, 
fruit salad.

grapes, Cheetos, fruit 
juice.

FRIDAY-Hamburger ,  
salad, French fries, pork 
& beaqs, pudding cup, 
milk.

BIG SPRING ISO
BREAKFAST
■MaNDAY-Break fas t  

pizza, mixed fruit, Sftllk ' ' ’
T U E S D A Y - C e r e a l ,  

sausage patty, juice, milk.
W E D N E S D A Y -  

Cinnamon pastry, sliced 
pineapple, milk.

T H U R S D A Y -C e r e a l ,  
apple cinnamon bar, 
juice, milk.

FRIDAY-Grape filled 
biscuit, sausage link, 
applesauce, milk.

LUNCH
M O N D A Y - C h i c k e n  

rings, mac & cheese, 
green beans, apricots, 
wheat roll, milk.

T U E S D A Y - N a c h o  
Grande, corn, mixed 
fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Steak fin
gers, mashed potatoes, 
California veggies, apple
sauce, roll, milk.

T H U R S D A Y - G r i l l e d  
chicken sandwich.

COAHOMA ISO
BREAKFAST
M O N D A Y - D o n u t s ,  

sausage links, grape 
juice, milk.

TUESDAY-Sweetened 
rice, ham, apple juice, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY-Poptarts, 
sausage, applesauce, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Oatmeal, 
sausage, grape juice, 
milk.

FRIDAY-French toast, 
ham, applesauce, milk. -

LUNCH .
MONDAY-Storobo l i ,  

stew, crackjers, corn- 
dogs, chips, p‘ickle spears, 
yogurt cups, milk.

TUESDAY-Homemade 
burritos or McRibb, 
ranch beans, oranges, 
milk.
.WEDNESDAY-Baked 

ham or chili dogs, maca
roni, peas, peach cups, 
bread, milk.

THURSDAY-Chalupa or 
burritos, salad, nacho 
chips, pineapple, milk.

FRIDAY-Hamburgers, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
chips, apples, milk.

► s W h o
Shiloh Sanders, a junior 

at Forsan High School, 
was recently accepted 
into the Who’s Who 
Among American High 
School Students.

She is the daughter of 
Cindy and Terry Sanders 
of Big Spring. She is on 
the varsity basketball and 
golf team. She is also a 
member of the flag team 
with Forsan High School 
Band that has been invit
ed to participate in the 
4th of July festivities in 
Washingtjon D.C.

average.

MOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

' Board Certified In 
Pulmonary, Critical Care 

flr Internal Medicine
V  / v l

(Dr. Kup)
’ Dr. Ccrary 

Kuprianowia, N.D. 
264-1300

FRIDAY-Donuts
LUNCH
MONDAY-Corndogs,  

macaroni & cheese, June 
peas & carrots, peaches, 
milk.

TUESDAY-Beef stew, 
cornbread, pinto beans, 
apples, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Tacos,  
lettuce, tomatoes, pinto 
beans, cornbread, grapes, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Chicken 
strips, mashed potatoes, 
gn&en beans, roll, cake, 
chocolate milk.

FRIDAY-Lasagna, bat- 
terbread, green beans, 
mixed fruit, chocolate 
milk.

STANTON ISD
BREAKFAST 
MONDAY-P op ta r t s ,  

bacon, cereal, buttered 
toast; juice, milk. 

T U E S D A Y - C h e e s e

omelet, sausage, biscuit, 
cereal, buttered toast, 
juice.

WEDNESDAY-Oatmeal, 
cinnamon toast, cereal, 
buttered toast, juice, 
milk.

T H U R S D A Y -C h e e s e  
toast, scrambled egg 
patty, crispy bacon, but
tered toast, juice.

FRIDAY-Breakfast bur- 
rito, cereal, buttered 
toast, juice, milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY-Chicken strip 

wrap or grill cheese pleez- 
er, French fribs, salad, 
grapes.

TUESDAY-Spaghet t i  
w/meat sauce, green 
beans, salad, fruited 
gelatin.

W E D N E S D A Y -  
Pepperoni pizza or pizza 
cheese sticks, mixed veg
etables, salad, afple.

THURSDAY-Frito pie or 
baked potato, pinto beans.

salad, pineapple, corn- 
bread.

FRIDAY-Hot dogs or soft 
burrito, chili, com, veg
etable sticks, apple.

NEW HOPE 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

MONDAY-Combination 
burritos, carrots, peaches, 
milk.

T U E S D A Y - R a v i o l i ,  
ranch style beans, pears, 
milk.

W E D N E S D A Y-B e e f ,  
cheese, bean nachos, 
salad, apple slices, milk.

THURSDAY-Sloppy Joe 
on bun, tator tots, 
bananas, milk.

FRIDAY-BBQ weenies, 
mashed potatoes, orange 
halves, bread, milk.

FORSAN ISD
BREAKFAST 
MONDAY-Cereal, toast, 

juice, milk.

TUESDAY-French toast 
stix, sausage, juice, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Toast ,  
peanut butter/jelly, juice, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Eggs, toast, 
juice, milk.

FRIDAY-Donuts, juice, 
milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY-Comdogs or 

cheeseburger, French 
fries, spinach, strawber
ries & cream, milk.

TUESDAY-Chicken que- 
sadillas or burritos, salad, 
pinto beans, mixed fruit, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hot pock
et or baked potato, com, 
chips, peaches, milk.

THURSDAY-Chicken & 
noodles or comdog, crack
ers, salad, apple wedges, 
milk. {

FRIDAY-Steak fthglf^s, 
mashed potatoeS»N5r t ^ ,  
peas, pears, roils, milk.

P o l l a r d ' s  O c t o b e r f e s t  P r e - O w n e d  V e h i c l e  S a l e !

SANDS CISD
BREAKFAST
MONDAY-Break fas t

pockets
TUESDAY-Cinnamon

rolls
WEDNESDAY- Muffins
THURSDAY-Potato & 

egg burritos

Sanders
Shiloh maintains an A

★  C A R S  ★
2001 Buick C entufy • S tkf D I72, 23, 000 m iles, One Owner, Power Windows and
Locks, Cruise, CD Player.
Was $9,495...................................................................... N O * *8 ,4 9 5

2002 O icv ro le t Prizm  • Stk* D I92A, 4 C yl„ I.B  Liter, Auto., PWD, A/C, T lltA^uise. 
AM/FM Stereo, Cassette, Alloy Wheels.
Was $9,995............................................................................    now  *8 .9 9 5

1999 liazda  W aU nX-5 C onvertible - Stk« D7IA , 4C yl.. 1.8 Liter, 5-Spd. Manual. 
m /C ru lse, AM/PM Stereo, CD. Alloy Wheels. '
Was $11,025.......................................................................................................................MOW *8 ,995

2004 C hevrolet Im pala Sedan • S tk l D I73  (c D I74, Power Windows and Locks. 
Tllt/Cruise, CD, Power Seat, Teen Miles. 2 To Choose Prom.
Was $14,995................................................................................................   m w *  11,995

2004 Pontiac Grand Am SE ■ S tk* D80, V6, Power Windows, Locks 8  Mirrors. 
Tllt/Cruise, CD, Rear Spoiler. Teen Miles.
Was $17,015................................................................................. IW a  *12 ,495

2001 C hevrolet Monte C arlo SS Coupe • S tk* D 2I2, V6 5.8L. CO, Premium Sound. 
OnStar, Traction Control. Power Seat, Rear Spoiler, A lloy Wheels
Was $13,995...................................................................................................................... MOW *12 ,995

2004 C hevrolet C lassic ■ Stk* D145. Automatic. TBt/Crulse. Power Windows. Locks and
Mirrors.
Was $14,995...............................................................................  M M I *12 ,995

2002 C hrysler PT C ruiser ■ S tk* D I44B, Automatic, TUt/Cruise, Power Windows. Locks 
and Alloy Wheels.
Was $13,995...................................................................................................................... MOW *12 ,995

2004 Dodge In tre p id  SE Sedan 4D - Stk* D l 14, V6 2.7 Liter. Auto., PWD, A/C, Power 
Equipped, Tllt/Cruise, CD, Alkjy Wheels.
Was $16,925...................................................................................................................... MOW *14 ,995

2003 Pontiac Grand Am- Stk* D I63, GT, 4 door. Ram Air, White, Sunroof, Loaded, One 
Owner, 12,000 Miles!
Was $15,995..................................................................................................... MOW *14 ,995
1993 C adillac A ilan te ' • Stk* D I22, Red, Black Convertible Top, Only 45,000 One 
Owner Miles.
Was $18,995.................,...................................................................................MOW *15 ,995

2004 B ukk Park Avenue • Stk* D198 8  D199, V6, 3.8 Liter, PWD, A/C, Tilt/Crulse, 
AM/PM Stereo, CD, 1,1R Miles, Alloy Wheels. Two To Choose PtonHI
Was $25,995.....................................................i ................................. .............MOW *24 ,995

2002 C adillac Eldorado ETC C«>pc • S tk* D217A, Automatic, T llt/C nilse, Power 
Windows, Locks, AM/PM Stereo.Xassette, Alloy Wheels.
Was $30,995............................................................................................ ........ MOW *29 ,995

it  M I N I V A N S
2001 C hrysler ToWn 8  C ountry M aivan • S tk* D201, V6 3.3L Plex PUel, 7 Passenger, 
Rear Air, Power Equipped. filt/C ru lae , Quad Seating, Alloy Wheels.
Was *12,995...............,.................................................................................... MOW *11 ,995

I

★  S P O R T  U T I L I T Y  ★
2001 C hevrolet Biaaer LT • Stk* D I48 , Red, OnStar. 45,000 NHes.
Was *13,995............................. ......................................................................Mm  *11 ,995
2001 Podge Durango • S tk* D1B3, V8, 4.7 Liter, TUt/Crulae. AM/PM Stereo, ''rT tr ltr . 
Towing Pkg., Alloy Wheels, 3rd Seat. Rear Ak. (
Was *16 ,995.....................................................................................................JV M  *15 ,995
2005  D odge Dnrango • S tk* D II3 , V8, 4.7 Liter, Auto., 2WD, Power 
Steeriog/W indows/Door Locks, THt/Crabe, M oy Wheels.
Wai *21 ,000.....................................................................................................J *0 W *I8 J 8 5
2001 C h a vro M T A o n ^ S tk l DSO, V 8,5.3 Uter, Auto., 2WD, LS, A/C, Re« Ah, CO, Dual 
Power Seata, Third Seat, A5oy Wheels.
was *23,010............................................................................................. _̂__J « N I* I8 J 8 B

★  S P O R T  U T I L I T Y  ★
2004 C hevrolet T ra il B lazer ■ Stk* D I90, &Cyl., 4.2 Uter. 2WD, LS, A/C, THt/Crube. 
AM/PM Stereo, CD, Alloy Wheels.
Was $22,995..................................................................    MOW *2 1 ,9 9 5
2003 Ford E xpedition  • S tk* D I32, V8, 4.6 U er, CD. Power Seat, Third Seat, Towing 
Pkg. Alloy Wheels.
Was $25,995..................    .......mm *2 3 ,9 9 5
2002 C hevrolet Suburban LT - S tk* D I87 , V8,5.3L Loaded, T ilt/C ruise, AM/PM Stereo, 
CO, Towing Pkg., Alloy Wheels.
Was $25,495...................................................  MOW *2 4 ,4 9 5
2002 C hevrolet Tahoe • S tk* D 2I6 , Automatic, Rear Ak, CO, Premium Sound. OnStar, 
Third Seat, Alloy Wheels.
Was $28,995.........................................................................   MOW *2 7 ,9 9 5

★  P I C K U P S  ★
1998 C hevrolet S IO  ExL Cab - S tk* D I44A, V6, 4.3 Liter. Automatic, Third Ooor,
T llt/O uise , AM/PM Stereo, Cass., A lloy Wheels. Only 33.000 MilesI
Was $9,995..........................................................................................................MOW *8 ,9 9 5
2001 C hevrolet S IO  ExL Cab • S tk* D 209,4 Cyl., 5 speed. Third Ooor, TIR/Cniise, CO, 
Oual Front Ak Dags, Alloy Wheels.
Was $10,995....................................................................................................... MOW *9 ,9 9 5
2002 C hevrolet S ilve tado  1500 LS • Stk* 0142, V8, 2.3 Liter, Automatic, Power 
Equipped, CO. Oual Power Seats, Towing Pkg
Was $18,585...................................................................................................... MOW *1 5 .9 9 5
2004 C hevrolet SO vendo • S tk* 0205. V6 4.3L, 6K Miles, Automatic, TUt/Cruise, CO, 
Running Boards, Hard Tonneau Cover, Bed Uner, A lloy Wheels.
Was $17,995...................................................................................................... NOW *1 6 .9 9 5
2002 C hevrolet A va lM chc • Stk* 0192, V8 5.3L, 4WD, 771 Off-Road Pkg, Leather, 
Rear Ak, Power Equipped, CO, Premium Sound, Towing Pkg.
Was $19,995........................................................................................ ............MOW *1 8 ,9 9 5
2001 C hevrolet S Ive rado  1500 IB> Crew Cab - S tk* D207, V8, 6.0 Liter, Power 
Equipped, CO, Dual Power Seats, Towing Pkg., Alloy Wheels.
Was $20,995......................................................................................................MOW *1 9 .9 9 5
2001 C hevrolet 8Bvew d o  2500 HD E x t Cab • S tk* 0140, V8, 8.1 Liter. Power 
WIndows/Locks, TU t/O ulM , CO, Roof Rack.
Was $20,995........................ ........................................ .....................................MOW *1 8 .0 9 5
2004 C hevrolet 1500 E x t Cab LS • Stk* D I62, 5.3 V6 Auto, Beautiful Blackil
Was $21,995...................L ...............................................................................MOW *1 9 .9 9 5
2003 C hevrolet a iv a a d o  1500 E x t Cab • S tk* D l 12 V8, 5.3 Uter. Auto., 2WD, LS, 
A/C, T llt/C niloe, AHoy Wheels.
Was $21,545....................................... ...................... ........................................NOW *1 9 ,9 9 5
2000 Dodge 5500 F lchap • S tk* D I9 6 ,6 C y l., Turbo Diesel, Ttt/C ruise. AM/PM S tm , 
Cassette, SUdIng Rear Windows.
was *21,995................................................................................   NOW *2 0 .9 9 5  ,
2005 C bevroM  a iv c n id o  1500 E x t Cab • S tk* 094, V 8 ,5,3 L le r, Auto., 4WD, Z7I 
Suspension, L9. A/C, A loy Wheels.
Was *24,710....................................................................................................................... JWNI *2 1 .9 9 8
2004 C h e m M  ■ K erndo 1500 • S tk* 0217, V8, 5.3 Uter. A utonotlc, 4WD. Z7I 
SuspenahM, CO, Power S eat Stepaide Bed, Towtaig Pkg, AUoy Wheels.
Was *23,995...................................................................................................... JWW *2 X 9 9 5
2005 C havraM  M v e n d o  1500 WD Craw Cab -  S tk* D 2 II,V B  6.0U 4WD, Power 
Equipped, CD, power Seat Bed Liner. Towing Pkg, Ahoy Wheels.
Waa *27,995................................................................................. ....................J«|W  *2 6 J 9 8
2005 0H C « a a n  IIO O  E a t C a b -S tk * 0166, V 8 ,5,3 Lbar, Automatic. 4WD, Z71 Off- 
Noed Pkg., CD. PRmhnn Sound, OnStar. Leather, Stepaide Bed, Towkig P l^ ' i
Was *37.995.......................................................................  .JW M  *2 8 ,9 9 9
2005 Chevaalat AaabaKbe • SOU D200. VB, 3.3 Lbar, 4WD, TW AAIse, AM/PH' Stereo, 
CD, TOwIni rk g , ABoy Wheels.
Was *27 ,998 ................................................................. ................................... j*g w  *2 8 J 9 8
3001 Cbavaalat  B io a ra ie  2500 WD Craw Cab • S tk* 0203, VB 8.61 Taibo f u t r l. 
4WD, power WIndowB. Dooia 8  Loda , CD, Piendam Sound, OnStar, Leather. Bed Unec 
«aa *52,995..............................     J M i* 5 IJ 9 9

. . a . . .

*
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USDA Rural Development reps to be in Borden County on ,Oct. 27
Special to the Harald_______

Representative^ o f USDA 
Rural Development will be at 
the Borden County Courthouse 
on Oct 27 to assist individuals 
with applications and provide 
information about the various 
housing, community and busi
ness and industiV programs.

USDA Rural Development’s

housing programs offer loans 
and grants to very low, low, and 
moderate income persons in 
towns and cities ipeeting cer
tain population requirements. 
Programs offered assist quali
fied persons to buy, build, 
repair or maintain a home.

USDA Rural I Development’s 
community programs enhance 
the quality ,of life for rural 
Texans by providing funds to

governmental entities, nonprof
it organizations and Indian 
tribes to enlarge, improve or 
construct schools, libraries, 
medical clinics, assisted living 
centers, public buildings, com
munity centers and fund new 
and improved water and waste- 

' water facilities.
USDA Rural Dpvelopment’s 

'business and cooperative pro
grams provide the needed capi

tal to expand economic oppor
tunities and development in ' 
rural areas throughout Texas 
by working with banks and 
community leaders.

There is no minimum loan 
size and the maximum loan size 
that will be considered is $10 
million with some exceptions 

iup to$25 tnillion.
The meet îngs will be held in 

the commissioner’s Courtrooni,

117 East Wasson in Gail from 10 
a.m. dhtil noon

USDA Rural Development 
ofDcials said the agency is com
mitted to help improve the 
quality of life for rural Texans.

For more infonnation regard
ing any of the USDA .Rural 
Development programs, please 
contact the «USDA’s Seguin 
office by calling  ̂830-372-1042, 
ext. 4. '

New business in town
*

, HERALD p h o to /K « n d ra  W Im
. Spring Chamber of Commerce w eleem ef RRfW  g ift shop. Spice, as a chamber member. Pictured from left
arf^jWpk Nunez, Emma. Jffphins, Debbye ValVerde, Kathy Lusk, DannyJIpbbitt, Shirley Lee, Kim Schrank, JoAnne Hyer, 
ZaiM  Bobbitt, Koby Jenkins, Claudine Dillard, Casey Bobbitt, John Jenkins holding Riley Jenkins, Justin Jenkins, Terry 
Jenkins, Tito Arencibia, Raul Marquez and Sherry Wegner.

Economy
Shoppers spring back 
to life in September; 
industrial production 
still lagging behind

Jiffy Lube close to striking a deal 
that will settle consumer lawsuits
By DAVID KOENIG
AP Business Writer

An Oklahoma judge is 
poised to approve a settle
ment of class-action law
suits by drivers who say 
they were cheated when 
Jiffy Lube International 
Inc. added surcharges to 
their oil-change bills over ' 
the past five years.

The settlement would 
close at least nine pend
ing class-action cases 
from California to New 
Jersey — a similar accord 
has been reached in a 
New York case. Some cus
tomers would get $5 off 
their next oil change. 'The 
three law firms that nego
tiated with Houston-based 
Jiffy Lube would split 
$2.75 million.

Some attorneys are try
ing to kill the nationwide 
deal, however, calling it a 
sham that would short
change millions of cus
tomers. They plan to ask 
a state district judge in

Tahlequah, Okla., to 
reject the deal at a hear
ing Nov. 17.

At issue is an "environ
mental surcharge" that 
ranged from 80 cents to 
$1.25 added to the price of 
an oil change at Jiffy 
Lube's 400 company- 
owned stores from late 
1999 until April. Some but 
not all the 1,800 Jiffy 
Lubes owned by fran
chisees also charged fees, 
according to the compa
ny.

Jiffy Lube won't say 
how many customers paid 
the charge, which the 
company stopped impos
ing after customer com
plaints and several law
suits. The company said 
there were 30 million oil 
changes performed last 
year at Jiffy Lube shops, 
including franchise 
storey.

The company mailed 7.3 
million coupons to cus
tomers of company-owned

stores, who were identi
fied from a data base, and 
promised not to charge a 
similar fee again.

Critics say the company 
called the fee an environ
mental surcharge to fool 
customers into thinking 
it was a tax.

"It was just a straight 
rip-off for $1.25 every time 
someone came in," said 
Scott R. Shepherd, a 
Pennsylvania attorney 
who sued the company. 
"They were hiding a price 
increase."

Jiffy Lube began charg
ing the fee to recover the 
costs of environmental 
regulations designed to 
prevent and clean up oil 
spills, said Mike 
Lawrence, a publicist 
hired by Jiffy Lube to 
answer questions related 
to the lawsuits.

"This is a pretty com
mon fee. It's been charged 
by most of the companies 
in the quick-lube industry

for a long time," 
Lawrence said. "However, 
because the practice has 
generated increasing con
troversy, we elected to 
stop charging this fee."

The use of such fees 
dropped in recent years 
as they came under attack 
from consumers and state 
officials and as recyclers 
began paying for used oil 
instead of charging to 
take it away. This year, 
only about one-third of 
the nation's oil-change 
garages add an environ
mental charge, with the 
average being $1.62, 
according to trade publi
cation National Oil & 
Lube News.

Lawyers attacking the 
settlement complain that 
customers who went to 
one of the 1,800 stores run 
by franchisees will get 
nothing. Marc A. Wites, a 
Florida lawyer, said it

See DEAL, Page 6C •

By JEANNINE AVERSA
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — 
Shoppers got their buying 
groove back last month, 
propelling sales at the 
nation's retailers by a 
strong 1.5 percent, the 
best showing since 
March. Activity at the 
nation's factories
remained subdued, how
ever, with industrial pro
duction rising just 0.1 
percent.

The Commerce
Department reported 
Friday that the sizable 
gain in retail sales came 
after shoppers took a bit 
of a breather in August, 
causing sales to dip by 0.2 
percent. The buying 
bounceback seen in 
September offered a fresh 
sign that consumers still 
have an inclination to 
spend despite soaring 
energy prices and a ques
tionable jobs outlook.

September's strength 
was led by a rebound in 
sales at automobile deal
erships, yet consumers 
also showed a hearty 
appetite to spend on a 
wide variety of goods 
including electronics and 
appliances, building 
materials, garden sup
plies and clothing.

The sales figure for 
September was much bet
ter than the 0.6 percent 
rise that some economists 
were forecasting.

The 0.1 percent rise in 
output at the nation's fac
tories, mines and utilities 
was below the 0.3 percent 
gain that economists had 
been expecting. The 
Federal Reserve blamed 
part of the weakness on 
hurricanes that battered 
the country last month, 
curtailing activity in the 
oil and gas sector, petro
leum refining and chemi
cal production.

The Fed reported that 
September's disappoint
ing performance followed 
an outright decline of 0.1 
percenti in industrial out
put in August, a figure 
that had originally been 
reported as a 0.1 percent

increase.
After zooming ahead in 

the first three months of 
this year, the economy 
has been buffeted since 
that time by strong head
winds coming from the 
sharp rise in energy 
prices. However, analysts 
believe the summer slow
down will be followed by 
stronger growth in the 
last three months of the 
year.

The 0.1 percent overall 
gain in industrial produc
tion reflected a big 5.4 
percent jump in output at 
the nation's utilities 
which offset a 0.3 percent 
drop in manufacturing 
output and a 2.3 percent 
decline in mining activi
ty, a category that 
includes oil and gas pro
duction.

Excluding sales of auto
mobiles sales at all other 
merchants rose by a brisk 
0.6 percent in September 
— the biggest advance 
since May and up from a 
0.2 percent increase in 
August. The figure 
excluding automobile 
sales also was better than 
the 0.4 percent rise that 
some economists were 
expecting.

In other economic news:
• Wholesale prices 

jdged up 0.1 percent in 
September, after falling 
by 0.1 percent in August, 
the Labor Department 
said. The showing 
matched economists' fore
casts and suggested that 
inflation is not a threat to 
the economy. Excluding 
food and energy prices, 
"core" wholesale prices 
rose 0.3 percent last 
month, slightly faster 
than the 0.2 percent rise 
that some economists 
were expecting. Core 
prices dipped by 0.,1 per
cent in August.

Economists closely 
watch consumer behavior 
because their spending 
accounts for roughly two- 
thirds of all economic 
activity in the United 
States.

In {September, sales of 

See ECONOMY, Page 6C

Eastern equine encephalitis confirmed in Louisiana
oulsiana officials have 
confirmed at least 10 
horses have died from 

'Eastern _ _ _ _ _
equi ! encephali
tis (EEE), and 
another 10 are ' 
believed to have 
had the mosquito- 
bome disease.

Equine owners 
in East Texas, or 
persons who plan 
to haul their ani
mals to tiie area, 
should make sure 
their horses have 
been vaccinated

T o m m y
Y ia t e k

against the disease.
• •  •

Planning to take equine ani
mals to events, or transporting 
pack animals to Colorado or , 
New Mexico for hunting?

Due to the continuing 
Vesicular Stomatitis (VS) out
break in (Colorado and New 
Mexico, animals traveling into 
Colorado or New Mexico must 
have an examination by an 
accredited veterinarian prior 
to returning to Texas. 'The 
negative examination results 
by the Colorado or New 
Mexico veterinarian may be 
recordeoon die certificate o i 
veterinary inspection that

accompanied the animal, if the 
certiHcate is still valid (less 
than 45 days old). Otherwise, i 
a new certificate of

veterinary inspection must 
be issued by the accredited vet
erinarian in Colorado or New 
Mexico.

The following statement and 
the accredited veterinarian's 
original signature must be 
rectMTded on the certifrcate of 
veterinary inspection;

“The animals represented on 
this certificate of veterinary 
inspection have not originated 
from a premise or area under 
quarantine fur vesicular stom
atitis or a premise on which

vesicular stomatitis has been 
diagnosed in the past thirty 
days. I have examined each 
animal and have found no 
signs of vesicular stomatitis.” 

If you have any questions, 
please call the Texas Animal 
Health Commission's permit 
department at 1-800-550-8242, 
ext. 77l

•  • •

Do you have Texas heifers 
going tota Colorado feedlot? 
Import requirements:

Texas heifers one year o f age 
or younger are to be officially 
calfhood vaccinated against 
cattle brucellosis priw  to 
entering a Colorado feedlot.

If the Texas heifers are not 
vaccinated, they must enter 
the Colorado fekllot under a 
Colorado entry permit.

These heifers will then be 
permanently identified in the 
Colorado feedlot by cropping 
the distal on third of the left 
ear.

If heifers are not vaccinated, 
this fact should be noted on 
certificates of veterinary 
inspection issued prior to 

movement from Texas.

Tommy Yeater is the Howard 
County Extension agm tfor 
agriculture.

I I
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P u b l i c  r e c o r d s

Hoi Chocks 
Warroms Issusd:

Jovior A lcantar, 1513 
Scurry S treet Big Spring 

Lisa B . Alerrutfi, 306 W . 
First Street, Stanton 

Juanita Aranjo, 1509 N. 
Eighth S treet Lam eaa 

Lorie Avina, 603 Steakley. 
Big Spring

Kerrie Lea Bhuiyan, 538 
W estover Road A p t 257, Big 
Spring

Chad W ayne Brown, 3901 
Ave. O , Snyder 

Virginia L  Buchaitan, 4318 
W asson. Big Spring  ̂

V an esa  Calderon. 538 
W estover, Big Sprirrg 

M aria Cam pos, 751 Abur 
Pesada, E l Paso  

W ayne V . Carpenter. 3766 
Patriot Drive No. 10. Abilerre 

Krisna N. Rivera Castiilo, 
1113 N ickolasa, Colorado  
City

Mart R. Clem, 10911 
Wood Meadow, Dallas 

Charles Daniel Cook, W. 
Hwy 80 Apt. 157, Big Spring 

Andrea Coxey, PO Box 
1042, Sterling City 

James Ditto, 501 W. 17th 
Street Box 11, Big Spring ' 

Kathi Duke, 337 Greeson 
Street, Summerville, Ga;

Shannon Fonda, 910 N. 
Runnels or PO Box 715, 
Coahoma

Jimmie Todd Foster, 2506 
Albrook, Big Spring 

Kenneth Galindo, 6830 El 
Paso Dr., El Paso 

Christopher George, 215  
S. Third Street Apt. 30, 
Laramie, Wyo.

Frank Gibbs, 1102 Hwy 
176 or 1907 Scurry, Big 
Spring

Billy Gonzales, 1212 S. 
Hannah Rd., Hobbs, N.M.

Jeremy Royce Harman, 
6713 E. Rooobinson, 
Stanton

Bobby Henderson, 1158 S. 
Highway 208, Colorado City 

Erin Jean Hernandez, 
2901 Runnels, Big Spring 

John A. Hernandez, 4405  
N. i ^ p l d , .  Apt. 1002, 
Midlfir '̂i jii'' Tfi ~

Irqne Jim enez H ino jouT  
234 E.'53rd, San Angelo 

Raelynn Jennings, 1904 E. 
25th Street, Big Spring 

Danny Ray Johnson, 2601 
N. Lynn, Lamesa 

Erica Marie Letnex 
Johnston, 3100 Caldera Blvd 
Apt. 2314, Midland 

Andres Lee Juarez, Rt. 3 
Box 389, Big Spring 

Ryan Kendrick, 1425 E. 
Sixth, Apt. 34, Big Spring 

Amber Lynn King, 701 E. 
15th Street, Big Spring 

Robert P. Landrum, 310 E. 
Palace Ave., Hobbs N.M.

Diana Marie Luna, 715  
Shinnery Lane, Brownfield 

Judy Mata, 6309  E. 
Midway Road, Big Spring 

Mark Mead, 6147 Denis, 
Odessa

Vaughn Lee Medina, 4000  
W . Hwy. 80, Big Spring 

Linda Michelle Molina,
1545 Locust, Colorado City 

Debra Montez, 902 S. 
Second Street, Lamesa 

Brandi Neuser, 4301 
Raleigh Ct., Midland 

Arthur Ortega, 607  
Bristlewood Cove, Cedar 
Park

Dandra C. Ortega, 2300 
Camp Dr. Apt. 1, Midland

Erica Elaine O rtega,'214 
Grim es, Big Spring i 

E lva  Perkins, 2414 ' N. 
Anderson Rd., Spring 

Lori Ann Pichon, 62^59 
Sylve St., Lacom be, La.

Karla Quim by, 1005 W. 
D ebeca, Hobbs, N.M.

Randy Ramirez, 1511 
Sunset, Big Spring 

Robert Ramirez, 2200 S. 
Montioelio Road, Big Spring 

Sierra  Ramos, 1905 
W asson Road Apt. 20, Big 
Spring

D ennis ' Michael
Richardson, 2201 S. Main 
Street or 1102 S. Lancaster, 
Big Spring r,

Salome Adolph Rios, 2511 
Albrook, Big Spring 

Evelyn Rodriguez, PO Box 
2942 or 5402 Lancaster, 
Odessa

Jennifer A. Roth, 2630  
Dow, Big Spring ' ,

Debra Ruth, 1311 Mobile 
Street, Big Spring 

Alexandra Silva, 2700 Ave. 
G, Snyder

Allen Stanford, 774 E. 8th 
Street, Colorado City 

Jerrick Delova Straughter, 
811 Lorilla, Big Spring 

Stephanie B. Street, 2611 
Ryan PI. Dr., Fort Worth 

Tracy J. Thompson, 8406 
S. Service Road, Big Spring 

Jacob Unger, County 
Road 402, Seminole 

David Yanez, 2507 
Gunter, Big Spring 

James Dean Zeigenbein, 
9413 University, Odessa 

Shuang Cheng Zhang, 
1201 Gregg Street, Big 
Spring

M arriage L icenses:
Kevin Mark Keeler, 25, and 

April Ann Olivarez, 21, both 
of Big Spri, ^

Timothy Thomas Drinkard, 
52, and Mary Kay Ivie, 49, 
both of Big Spring.

Brant Lucas Rice, 28, and 
Frances Ynonn Jones, 28, 
both of Big Spring.

Michael Dwayne Renteria, 
35, and M ^ty Dawn Clayton,
23, both PffBig Spring, 

Duane Clifton Lu^ham,
20, and Cheridan Ruth Felty, 
17, both of Big Spring.

Mario Gonzales, 36, and 
Karine Angulo, 26, both of 
Big Spring.

D is tric t C o u rt F ilings:
Nancy G. Vasquez vs. 

Lucio M. Vasquez, divorce!
Emilia Elaine Stolp vs. 

Jody Lynn Stolp, divorce.
Christy Castro vs. Samuel 

Christopher Castro, divorce.
Anthony Lee Evans vs. 

Roxanne Flores-Evans, 
divorce.

Jack Cathey Construction 
Company Inc. vs. Price 
Construction Inc., injury or 
damages.

Theresa Salgado ' vs. 
Krystal Rae Loftis and Jim 
Pedigo, injury or damages.

W arran ty  deeds:
Grantor: Martha Moralez 
Grantee: George Wilson 
Property: The S/15 feet of 

Lot 3 and all of Lots 4, 5 and 
6 in Subdivsion D, Block 11, 
Fairview Heights 

Date Filed: Oct. 6, 2004

DEAL
Continued from Page 5C

would only cover 8 mil
lion of the 34 million peo
ple who paid the sur
charge.
I The lucky ones would 

1. heget just a $5 coupon, 
said, but that's less than 
Jiffy Lube's advertised 
deals. "Any time of the 
week, a consumer could 
open up a newspaper and 
get an $8 coupon," he said.

Jiffy Lube officials and 
lawyei^ declined to be 
interviewed by The 
Associated ' Press. 
Lawrence said franchise 
customers can opt out of 
the settlement, go back to 
the store where they were 
charged the fee or contact 
an attorney.

Some o f the plaintiff 
lawyers say the coupons 
reward the company for

Cheryl Cahill 
Property: A  tract of land 

out of the north part of Sec  
tion 40, Block 32, T^1-N, 
T&P RR Co. Survey 

Date Filed: O ct 7, 2004

Grantor: Greg Cline 
Grantee: Jim Cahill and

American increases charge 
on its international flights

Grantor: H M argaret 
Gilstrap Barber 

Grantee: Jim Cahill and 
Cheryl Cahill

Property: A tract out of the 
North part of Section 40, 
Block 32, T-1-N, T&P RR 
Cd. Survey

Date File^: Oct. 7, 2004

Grantor: Dorothy Bales 
Grantee: Jerry Bales 
Property: Lot 122, Block 3, 

Barnes Subdivision 
Date Filed: Oct. 7, 2004

Grantor: I sland Mortgage 
Inc.

Grantee: Weldon Bruce 
Humphries

Property: Lot 22, Block 13, 
Douglas Addition 

Date Filed: Oct. 7, 2004

FORT WORTH (AP) -  
American Airlines said 
Friday it is raising all its 
infemational fares by $30 
to $60 per round trip to 
offset prices for jet 
friri. I

American, the largest 
U.S. carrier, noted that 
other airlines have also 
raised international fares, 
including British
Airways.

Spot-prices for jet fuel 
on the pu lf Coast have 
surged from 88.9 cents per 
gallon at the beginning of 
the year to $155.8 per gal
lon this week, according 
to the Department of 
Energy.

That has complicated 
the airline's effort to 
recover from recession 
and the 2001 terror 
attacks. Meanwhile, 
tougher competition from 
low-fare carriers has

curbed fare increases.
American's increases 

will range from $15 each 
way.— or $30 a round trip 
— for flights to the 
Caribbean, Mexico, 
Central America and 
parts of South America.

The larger increase of 
$25 each way or $50 for a 
round trip w ill cover 
flights to Europe, Asia 
and parts of South 
America, including 
Argentina, Brazil, Chile, 
Paraguay and Uruguay.

"While we are mindful 
of keeping fares as low as 
possible for consumers, 
we simply must try to off
set the substantial 
increase in fuel costs we 
continue to experience," 
said Scott Nason, 
American's vice president 
for revenue management.

American estimates 
that higher fuel prices

w ill cost it an extra $1.2 
billion this year.

Some carriers — 
notably Dallas-based 
Southwest Airlines — 
have partly insulated 
themselves from rising 
fuel prices by having 
bought fuel in advance at 
lower prices, a practice 
called hedging. American 
was unable to do much, 
hedging. however,
because o f the weak 
financial condition of per-, 
ent AMR Cbrp,, which 
nearly filed for bankrupt
cy last year.

Shares of Fort Worth- 
based AMR fell 2 cents to 
$7.07 in afternoon trading 
Friday on the New York 
Stock Exchange.

w B B W
, *i ing room 1

queen be
• ") (432)816-11

B u s in e
A 1 ABSOLI

1 60 vending

On the Net:
American Airlines: 

http:llwww.aa.com
} , '

Rachel V.Grantor:
Marshall

Grantee: Nancy J.
Marshall

Property: Lot 21, Block 3, 
Highland South No. 2 

Date Filed: Oct. 8, 2004

U.S. weekly oil, gas rig count down by five

Grantor: Ginger Harp 
Grantee: Jamie Ritter and 

Jody Ritter '
Property: A 2.1 a a e  tract 

out of the N/2 of Section 46, 
Block 32, T-1-N, T&P RR 
Co. Sun/ey

Date Filed: Oct. 11 ,2004

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
number of rigs actively 
exploring for oil and nat
ural gas in the United 
States fell by five this 
week to 1,225.

Of the rigs running 
nationwide, 1,057 were 
exploring for gas, 167 
were looking for oil and 
one was listed as miscel

laneous, Houston-based 
Baker Hughes Inc. report
ed Friday.

A year ago, the rig 
count was 1,115.

Baker Hughes has kept 
track of the count since 
1944. The tally peaked at 
4,530 in 1981, during the 
height of the oil boom. 
Several record lows were

set in 1999, bottoming out 
at 488.

Of the major oil- and 
gas-producing states, 
California gained two rigs 
and Texas gained one. 
New Mexico lost sevep 
rigs, Oklahoma lost five, 
Louisiana lost four and 
Wyoming lost one. Alaska 
was unchanged.

ECONOMY
Grantor: Gladys Lozano 
Grantee: Cory Beevers 

and Gaylon Beevers 
Property: Lot 11, Block 15, 

Monticello Addition 
Date Filed: Oct. 11, 2004

Continued from Page 5C

Grantor: Aubrey Fred ; 
Lankford

Grantee: Delores Jenkins 
Property: Sections 26, 27  ̂

and the N/2 of 35, Block 32, 
T-3-N, T&P RR Co. Survey (tj.
' Date,Filed: Oct,,;!?,^ 4  f t
Grantor: Nancy Bond 
Grantee: Bunky Atkinson 
Property: 1/5 interest in the 

N/2 of Section 26, Block 32, 
T-1-N, T&P RR Co. Survey 

Date Filed: Oct. 12, 2004

automobiles rose by 4.2 
percent — the biggest 
gain since October 2001 
and a turnaround from 
the 1.3 percent decline 
registered in August.

Sales of building materi
als and garden supplies 
went up by 1.4 percent in 
September — twice the 0.7 
percent increase reported 
in August. E^^QhlCs' 
and appliance stores saw 
sales rise by.0.5 percent

in September, compared 
with a 0.8 percent drop 
the previous month.

At clothing stores, sales 
increased 0.8 percent, 
after a 0.7 percent decline. 
Bars and restaurants' 
sales rose 0.7 percent, fol
lowing a 0.5 percent drop. 
Department store sales 
advanced 0.9 percent, 
compared with a 0.7 per
cent decline in August.

Federal . Reserve 
Chairman - Alan
Greenspan has largely 
blamed high energy 
prices for a slowdown in

: J

consumers spending in 
the late spring and early 
summer. Oil prices, 
which have continued to 
surge, clocked in at $54.76 
a barrel on Thursday, a 
new record.

The latest snapshot of 
the economy comes with 
Election Day less than ^  
three weeks away. ; 
President Bush and his J  '/j 
Democratic opponent, 
John Kerry, clashed fte- • i 
quently in their national- 
ly televised debat^ a b o ot 
hOw*-flie econom; 
ing. '

B iq S p r
W eeker

1
.<5

Warranty deeds with ven
dors lein:

Grantor: Judson H. Lloyd 
and Velta N. Lloyd

Grantee: Larry Bates and 
Retha Bates

Property: The W/40 feet of 
Lot 8 and the E/20 feet of Lot 
9, Block 35, Cole and 
Strayhorn

Date Filed: Oct. 6, 2004

Grantor: Karla A. Brunson 
and Robbie D. Brunson 

Grantee: Victor Mendoza 
Property: The N/40 feet of 

Lot 9, Block 3, Kentwood 
Addition

Date Filed: Oct. 7, 2004

Grantor: Charles D.
Rosenbaum

Grantee: Michael Woellert 
Property:'Lot 18, Block 1, 

Piner Heights 
Date Filed: Oct. 12, 2004

Iwrongdoing.
"Putting aside whether a 

$5 coupon is a good settle
ment, this is just a way bf 
generating more business 
for Jiffy Lube," said 
Richard D. Greenfield, a 
Maryland attorney who 
sai(j he will travel to 
Oklahoma to protest the 
deal.

Greenfield said he and 
other lawyers rejected the 
coupon offer but that Jiffy 
Lube just kept asking 
until it found lawyers' 
willing to take it — and 
the $2.75 million attorney 
fees that go with it. 
Greenfield said his firm 
stands to get nothing.

Other companies, 
including video chains 
Blockbuster Inc. and 
Hollywood Entertainment 
Corp., have used coupons 
to settle class-action 
cases.

Mary B.'Cranston, a San 
Francisco lawyer who has

defended other companies 
against consumer law
suits, said coupons "are 
often a good way to close 
the gap when a case isn't 
as good'as the plaintiffs 
would likd. You can get 
more value in the hands 
of plaintiffs without cost
ing the defendant as ' 
much.*]

Jiffy Lube, a wholly 
owned subsidiary of Shell 
Oil Co., won't say how 
much the settlement will 
costn Lawrence said it 
would not have a material 
financial impact on Shell. 
Jiffy Lube doesn't dis
close annual revenue, but 
analysts have estimated it 
at about $1.4 billion.

|On the Net-
Jiffy Lube:

http:HwwwJiffylube,com 
Settlement site:

h t^ :llwww.environmental- 
surdiargesetUemmt.com

Internet Advertising is
just like real estate....

Location  ̂w w w .b ig s p rin g h e ra ld .c o m

Location
Location

' Internet' 
Hwy.

Put your business on the  
site w ith the traffic!

The World’s on-line edition is the site where 
your custorfiers are going everyday for nevys, ., 
entertainment and information.'

Call today and let us show you how 
you can drive that traffic to your vveb site.

(432) 263-7331
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w W r o b ? g o o d i » ! S f f
ing room fcimiture and full or 
quaon bedroom suit. Call 
(432)ai6-1703.__________
B u s i n e s s  O p p o r t u n i t y

ABSO LUTE QOLOMINE!
60 vending machines/ excellent 
locations all for $10,995. 
800-234-6982.
AMOLUTELY all cash III 
Hershey, Frito Lay & M&M 
Vending Rtes W/Loc's. Only 
$9995. 1 -8 0 0 -91 4 ^ 80 .
THIS NEW SPAPER is not re-
sponsible /fdr the specific con
tent of the National Classified 
ads. Before investing money in 
a business/employment oppor-. 
tunity with which you are unfa
miliar, please call the National 
Better Business Bureau at 
703-276-0100 or visit 
www.bbb.org

C e m e t e r y  L o t s
2 SPACES side-by-side in 
Trinity Merruxial Park (Garden 
of Lebanon)^ $1200.00 each. 
Call (405)830-9087.
3 CEM ETERY Lots at Trinity 
Memorial Park (Garden of 
Gethsemane). $500.00 each. 
Call (405)872-8006 for more in
formation.
l 6 T S  at Trinity Memorial Park. 
604 Space 1 & 2, Section 
Meditation. $1800.00 for both. 
Call (432)267-7064.

G a r a g e  S a l e s
THREE HOUSEHOLD Moving 
Sale: Nail table, hair stuff, etc. 
assortments, furniture. By ap
pointment only. Saturday & 
Sunday., 0 Call (432)267-9993 
leave ipeesage.

H e lp  W a n te d
- .1 BACKHOE OPERATOR with

•‘5 i at least 1 year experience. Ap
'  :'‘i ply at Rusty’s Oitfield Service in
r v T Stanton. (432)756-2821.

BEST HOME Care has a cleri
‘ - cal position avialable. Com

• '-'1 puter experience required and
'1 medical backgrouixl preferred.

c Salary DOE. Please apply at
1 r 1 111 E. 7th, Suite C.

H e l p  W a n t e d

DHome Hospice
Home Hospice has 

openings for the 
following F>osltion:

• Social Worker 
in the Big Spring 

vea.
fax  resum e to  

Big S pring  O ffice  
V  (4 3 2 ) 2 6 4 -7 5 9 7  ^
AMERICAN C T ^ ^ ^ a n k ls  
currently accepting applications 
for a ' Part-Time Teller in Big 
Spring.. Qualified applicants 
should be available to work 
Monday - Saturday. Must be 
customer service oriented and 
have cash handling and sales 
experience. Apply at American 
State Bank, 1411 Gregg Street.
ATTENTION
PROFESSIONALS: We need 
Administrators, Managers, Su
pervisors, Health Profession
al’s, CPA’s, Financial Plan
ner’s, and Attorney’s. Special 
Project! Flexible hours! Ex
traordinary Income! For inter
view call 800-497-2180.

ATTN: WORK 
FROM HOME

Earn $500-$1500  PT 
For FREE Information 
Call: 1-888-278-2856

CANTEEN CORRECTIONS
now hiring for Cook Supervisor. 
Starting pay is $9.37. Training 
provided, 3 day work week. 
Must pass criminal and credit 
check. Pick up application at 
2001 First Ave. or call 
(432)263-2366.
CASA of West Texas is seek
ing a Case Supervisor for its 

'Big Spring Office. Supervise 
volunteers who speak for the 
best interest of children in 
court. Full-time, benefits. Travel 
required. Send resume with 
cover letter to: 210 W. Third, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.
LOOKING FOR experienced 
nail tech & hair stylist, willing to 
do part time or full time. Only 
serious applicants need to ap
ply. Call (432)349-0105.

H e lp  W a n te d
CHILD CAREGIVER position, 
fun or part-time. Day or evening 
hours. Apply in parson at Jack 
& Jill, 1708 Nolan. Prior appli
cants, please reapply. No 
phone calls please.
DANCER/ COCKTAIL waitress 
needed. Must be 18 yrs. old. 
Call San Franciscan Bar & Grill 
(432)267-1767 leave message.

Drivers & Owners Operators 
NEW PAY INCREASE 

28a-44S/mi.
•NOW HIRING*

Van, Flatbed, Autohaul,
New Volvo Drive Away Div, 

Dedicated & Regional 
COMFORT ZONES 
Be Closer to Homel 

Low Coat CDL Training 
Tuition Reimbursement 

SWIFT TRANSPORTATION 
1-866-333-8801 EOE 

www.SwiftTruckingJobs.com
Need HEAVY Equipment Op-
erator, must have 2 years ex
perience on D6R Dozer. Also 
need Truck Driver with CDL
license with 2 years experi
ence plus heavy equipment ex
perience preferred. Driver will 
be hauling heavy equipment to 
and from locations this will in
clude loading and unloading of 
equipment. Please fax resume 
or application to (432)264-0074 
or mail to P.O. Box 657, For- 
san, TX. 79733.
NEEDED EXPERIENCE HVAC 
& sheetmetal duct installer. 
Call (432)263-1902 in Big 
Spring.
NOW HIRING mental health 
aide for assisted living facility. 
Call (432)263-2559 between 
8am and 4pm for details.
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1 6  R ight to  

decide
1 7  Spanky, 

to  A lfa lfa
1 8  L e f__ C a k e
1 9  M ed ieva l 

guild
2 0  S p ores
2 2  Take  _  

v iew  of
2 3  C o n ten ts  of 

so m e tubs
2 4  W in te r co at
2 5  End of 

an  um p ’s 
declaration

2 7  Fictional 
D in sm o re

2 9  E n terta in er  
P e ep le s

3 0  M essin g  with  
a  T V  role

3 2  T o d ay ’s new s
3 4  W ool 

producers
3 7  G o es  back
3 8  S o ng  from  

N a s h v ille
3 9  N e tan ya h u  

p re d ec ess o r
4 0  N o n ex is ten t
41 C o m p u te r-__

design
4 3  C o a ch  with  

the  m ost A F L  
ch am p io n 
ships

4 7  Short o ne
4 9  V o lu m e unit

5 0  C oo ing  p lace
51 Tex B e n e k e ’s 

instrum ent
5 3  P lug a w a y
5 4  G e o rg ie  e t al.
5 5  G etting  lost
5 7  M e d d le r
5 8  A dvent
5 9  T h e s e , in 

T iju an a
6 0  M a d e  up for

D O W N
1 Like
2  D isch arg e  

cargo
3  Fiend
4  T h e y  reach  

m an y
5  G re e k  p e a k
6  C o u n te r

rem ova l g a m e

S A T U R D A Y  S T U M P E R  by M e rle  B aker  
Edited by S ta n ley  N ew m an  

www.stanxwords.com
7  S w a b s
8  G re a t 

E x p ec ta tio n s  
c h a ra c te r

9  V o lu m e  
units
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CREATORS SYNDICATE O 20M STANLEY NEWMAN WWW.STANXWOROS.COM 0/16/04

$1.89 Per Day; 6-Month Contract $1.58 Per Day 
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!! CB3 8® H

A P P L IA N C E  R E P A IR  M  C O M P U T E R  R E P A IR C O N C R E T E F E N C E S FENCES FENCES

Service
A ir C o n d itio n  6c H ea tin g  S erv ice  

Washeis f t  Dryeis 
Ranges. Refrigeratois p  j - 

f t  Distiwashers 
C all
83-

for appointment 
I 25 reara Exp.

JUST ASK AL
imanirt PM Up/ISDII

S tartin g  a t *9 .9 S
Having PC problems? 

Possible Virus?
Need A Upgrade? 

Looking For A Gaming System?

JUST ASK A L  @ 
2 6 4 -1 9 6 2  or 

Ju8task_al@yahoo.coni

STUCCO 
DRIVEWAYS 
SIDEWALKS 

BLOCK FENCES
Chico and Sons 

Concrete
(432) 267-4044 

(432) 316-9180 - cnil
•Z IS g L P vM ia z  

F rw k Rafaio B ig S pring  TX 71720

KTM.»CIDM
Dooranas
OnUMRTN.

B  &  M  F e n c e  C o .
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
GET OUR PRICE «  COMPARE 

FREE ESraiATES  
ROBERT MARQUEZ

au-i« is •

Q u a l i t y  F e n c e  C o .
Jim m y Marquaz-Ownar

Finest In 
Fencing

Wood <& 
Chainlink

Free Estimates
432-267-3349

MARQUEZ 
FENCE CO.

A ll types 
o f fences 

& repairs.

Concrete work, carports. 
All work guaranteed. 

Free Estimates 
Benny Marquez-Owner 

267-6714 >

H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T LAW N SERVICE

W e Do It Ain
RMUMnttal A Commarcial 

Carunlc TUm , Cabliwo. Drywall. 
TaxturM. Plumbing. Elactiical 
' ACJloo*.NawAddlUoiM 

i AUnraSwvlM
I I

RS
HOME REPAIR
Custom Wood Decks, 
Remodel, Carpenter, 
Painting, Plumbing, 
Mintar Electrical. Cla 
mmMsrmukTWM  
Garage door repair, 
Af^llances installed

Gibbs Remodeling
New home Construction • Room Additions 

Carports • Dry Wall Hanging & Finishing & Exterior 
Wallpaper Hanging • Ceramic Tile 

Installatkm & Repair
A ll Remodel Needs O f Any Room In Your Home.

DOORS/
' GARAGE 

DOORS/OPENERS
Home Repair • Carpentry 

, Sheet Work 
Rejiaired/Replaced 

Kitchen & Bath

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

E. f f lP ___ Z f i L M l U

MOWING. TILUNG, 
HAUUNG  

TREE TRIMMING 
CLEAN STORAGE 

SHEDS AND 
ODD JOBS

CALL <
432-267-8460 
LEAVE meSSAOB 

• f M f S O

RENTALS ROOFING ROOFING ROOFING TREE TR IM M IN G PEST CONTROL

VENTURA 
COMPANY
4SS-867-26SI
Houses • Duplexes  
1 .2 .3  Bedroom s  
rm: rent/lMie 
7 6 6 6 . 1 3 W  
6 1 6  6 . irn iM  
1 2 6
6 M A 1

PALACIOS 
ROOnNG it HOME 

IMPROVEMENT 
Boois, Boom Addittoma, 
CenueSe Tile, Fences, 

Painting buored A Bonded 
Home Phone#

O iU #

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING

Shlnglee, Hot Thr 4  O n v ^  
A U tjrF eo frep H n l 
Wogfc Gneanniaad 

8p e d id lili«  In Hot T k r le o fk

J S d l M _____ B

FULLMOON 
ROOFING. INC. 
Voted Ton lOQ 

Roodn^ Contractors 
____ In Anwrtca

FMEl B8TIMATBS 

NoMtMMjr Down
coMPirmvE

P U C IS

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than 30 yean  
of expeiienoo. Stomp 

fin d e r  avnllable. 
For Tree 'Trimming 

and removal.

C SlLupe  
k-6317fU2n2i)-6311

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 
atnoelM d  

482-263-6514

aoot Blrdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore

wwM r.awal9C4ani

http://www.bigsprlngherald.com
http://www.bbb.org
http://www.SwiftTruckingJobs.com
http://www.stanxwords.com
http://WWW.STANXWOROS.COM
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B n  S p m n q  H e r a u I  

7 . 2 W

H r ! , .  rl i t h i  ’ T r l t  '

tio n s fo r
1. Em argm cy Room R ll 3 PM  

^to 11 PM • Mondsy-^hday 
*2. EmergMiey Room RN 11

S for
Coma aaa

inauranoa
oW .

what makaa our 
ao ip a -

t lO J S
STUOEMTBW EI

PM to 7  AM -M o n d iy -F ik lay  
3. RN 7 AM to 7  PM • F u l Tim a
MitchaN County Hospital
4. RN 7 PM  to 7  AM • FiA  Tkna 
MitchaN County HoapNal
5. Medical Racord Ctaifc - W al- 
laoa Madicai Priabn Unit
6. X-Ray Tach at 
W altaoe/W ara Prison Unit

Thasa ara fu l tim a positions 
with benafits. Contact Sandra 
Sullivan. Human Rasourcaa at 
(325)728-3431, axt. 7105.

Oamsorth Finanoial (tormariy 
Q E FinwioiaO is iooldng for 
highly motiwatad, anlrapranau- 
riai profaasionala to s a l Long 
Tarm C ars hnsuranoa products 
from ona of Vis laadara in Via 
industry, Qanaral Bsolric Capi
tal Aasuranoa Company.

Flax schadula,
M  agas 184 ,̂ oortdMona axiat 
Apply in M kiand woth In EHg 
Spring. C a l (432)O 0»-67K . 

p o m io M 'w d ^ " ” * ’

Couwtar Ha|p. Must Da vary an- 
DuVas induda Sing.ihuaiaeic.

compuiar, ate.

Apply in parson, CradR  
t e n  Gragg .*

8 t o  Ah’ Hockey Tabia. M a- 
oharVoal acoraboard. Paid 
$300h aoMng $250.00. C a l 
432 -3M -6416  or
A O M IO 'd O M . '
o wa i  CbUHTSV Hutch, in

cotton farm for sab  
in Bbow  area. Section 36 BIc 
34 la. Clanton E stati. WW aa- 
coipt bast offer on or balotis 
Nov. 1s t 140 acre pasture wlOi 
houses opVonai. C a l Shane 
Clanton at 512-756-1687.

As a Q E CapMai Asauranoe 
Long Term Cara lhauranoa 
A^iarpfRaprasantativa. you 
have the potential to raoaiva:

torwaakand RN  
F lax ib iaS h r.sh M l to 4  
I Weakanda avalabla  

aachm onVi.
Great Support Staff 

April Vaiasqijaz. CX3N RN  
Valley Fair Lodge 

325-728-2634

W )LU N TE E R 8 MCEDEDI 0<^ 
yssay Hospice is Booking voi- 
untsers for Big Spring, 
Larnasa, Snyder, and aur- 
roundng areas. ra E E  TRAW - 
INQ . Contact SadH Wattdns at 
1-877-200-1410.

hiring Company Drivers in the 
^  Spring area to gas 

& diesel.
This is a  day position. 

Qualifications
* 2 yrs. recent T /T  driving exp.

* OR 1 yr. Tanker E )^ .
* ClassA, w /X and.

UPT o ffers
* Home every night

* And low cost health insurance
for Company drivers

Parformanca-basad 
satkm

Vary compatitiva vaating on 
ranewals

* Raimbursament incantlvaa 
for successful complation of 
dassroom -basad trahiing

* Field training programs
* Additional opportunitias for 

advancement and growth
* FIsKibility to craats your own 

schedule

M Y d i/C O U N S E L M Q  s IA f F
Uconsad Psychologists and 
therapists needs to i provide 
comprahensive program for 
nursing home residants. Thera
pists must have Texas LPC, 
LMSW  or LMFT License. Bilin
gual a  plus. Two to four days a  
weak with compatitiva pay and 
bsnafits for qualified employ- 
aas. Fax resume toll free to: 
877-526-3771.

4 ms for Sale
LITTLE B r r“  of everything. 
Odds & Ends. If you don’t saa 
what, you want AakI D a ly  8-4, 
404 State. _________

ThomasvMa coffee tabia, can 
be uaad for caaual efning. 
1375.00 for boVi. 
(432)264-6240.

C A K E IIi S ir  doral. 
arches, cswdalabra. FREE  
Throw Away Bouquet wHh 
Cake order. C a l The 
Qriahama now for ^jpoirttm ant 
and more INFO
(432)267-6191.

ftC A A K E M  W M A T  seed 
dean $6.50 par bag, 50 t » .  
quantity Jaoount O alvaiy  
avalab la. C a l (432)517-0327  
anytbna (Local)._____________ ?

Pets
CU TE CKC Registered M M 6- 
tura Dashounds. 9  wks old. 1 
M ala and 1 Fem ale. AsMng 
$2007M ala and $2507Fam flp . 
C a l 432-398-5416 or 
432-616-6899.  ̂ !

fJ.itional Ads
Lost and Found

Real Estate for Rent

Apply in person (g> 1600 Barrett 
St., Odessa TX OR Call to 
complete a phone application 
800-353-5606.
PA R T-TIM E EDUCATION Co
ordinator needed for local serv
ice agency to work with all age 
groups. Twenty-nine hours a  
week, flexible schedule with 
local travel required. Must have 
dependable transportation, out
going personality and be 
self-motivated. Salary plus 
travel reimbursement, back
ground check required. Send 
resume c/o; P.O. Box 
1431/102, Big Spring, Tx. 
79721.

The baby boomer market Is 
wide open. Together, we can 
help change Kves-inciuding 
yours. Call us today and bring 
your career to a  whole new 
level of opportunity. Contact 
Jim Oden at 1-666-582-2436, 
E x t 5216 or FAX your Resume 
10 432-697-5711. EOE

G enw orth Financial 
B uilt on GE Heritage

Tr a n s p o r t a T i6 n
Accepting applications for pro
fessional drivers to haul fuel. A  
prior steady work history along 
with an acceptable D & A back
ground will be verified. TX  
CDL, Tanker, HAZMAT and ac
tive medical card required. 
Prior fuel hauling experierree a 
pkis. Fax resume to 
(432)337-1676 or call 
(432)337-1675 and ask Ron for 
appiM tion between 9:00 & 
5:00 pm Mon.-Fri..

FOUND: VfCINITY of Birdweil 
& Yale (College Park Addition), 
Male, mix breed puppy. A ^  
proximately 4  mos. oM. C«JI 
432-816-1592.

$$ FREE M O NEY $$ for 20041 
Private-O ovam ment Grants for 
Personal bills, SchooL Busi
ness, etc. Never Repay. Live 
Operators. $47 bMon dollars 
unclaimed 2003.
1-800-420-8344 e x t 31.

LOST BETW EENCoahoma
and Luther 700x20 wheel, tire 
and hub. Phone 432-394-4527.

LO ST GAIL area 50 multi-col- 
ored goats, one branded with 
7, last seen Luther area. Cali 
(432)399-4477.

* * F £ U f iA lM * tA L J o b e * *
To $43,000/ yr. Free Can. No 

Expwisnoe Necessary. 
Now Hking. Full Bertefits. 
1-800-642-1622 E x t 130

LOST LARGE Border CoHie 
(M ale). No Questions AskedI 
Please call (432)264-6775, 
leave message.

G OVERNM ENT JO B SI W ILD- 
LIFE /  POSTAL $16.51 to 
$58.00 per hour. Full Berrefits. 
Paid Training. CaU for Applica
tion and Exam Information. No 
Experience Necessary. Toil 
Free 1-686-2694080  e x t  100.

Miscellaneous

People just like you read the 
Big Spring Herald Classifieds. 
Call us to ^ y  at 263-7331 and 
place your ad.

lEEBALD
263-73331

FOR SALE: Tan colored metal 
perforated shelving. Good cort- 
dition. Screen print equipm ent 
432-267-5645.

B in r-sxLL -n iA M
la tb t

Big Spring Btrm U  Clairtflwfa 
263-7831

o o c o c o o c
' LOVELY 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
€X)MPLEX

Swim m ing Pool 
Carports,

M ost U tilities Paid, 
Senior C itizen  

Discounts,
1 & 2  Bedrooms &  

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

l904EM2MiSlnM
• 267-5444

263-5000^ ■'■Ml—II_______esues7 I

IhmTn

JO B  T IT L E : T ran sp o rta tio n  M ain tan an ca Tach II 
SA LA R Y : $9 .35  -  12 .34  p e r hour 
LO C A TIO N : 1301 NH  350 , B ig  S p ring , Texas  
JO B  V A C A N C Y N U M B E R : 007056  
C LO S IN G  D A TE: 10 /26 /2004
A pplication and a copy of the Job Vscancy Notice m ay ba 
pickad up at tha TxD ot O ffica at 1301 NH 350, Big Spring, 
Texas or any other TXDO T offica or tha TxDO T wabaWa 
w w w .dot.stata.tx.ua. Com pletad applications m ay ba m ailad  
to TXDO T, P.O . Box 150, A bilena, Taxes 79604 or ratum ad  
to  any TXDO T O ffica.

"An applicant naad lag an acceaMBodsAoinlkT i 
for thisi Job m ay call tha phone n u rm iv o f 
Resources Offica (329) 676-6817.

iVUfy

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITy/AFFIRIiATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

Medical 
■Arts Hospital

tMMfiw a MWcAr Miqr
RN Charge Nurse positions available at main hospital campus; 

night shift only. 7:00 pm to 7:00 am 
Will train to competently supervise OB, ER, Nursery and Med. Surg; 

We pay for ACLS, PALS. TNCC, and NEONATE certifleations. 
Extensive benefits including 100% paid health and dental

LVNs needed immediately at TDCJ Preston Smith Unit, Lamesa, Texas. 
Morning shifts (8 hrs, 5:30 am to 2:00 pm), M-F
Evenfag shifts (8 hrs, 1:30 pm to 10:00 pm), M-F 
Weekends (work 32 hrs, receive 40 hra. paid)

•Swimming Pool 
•Private PatkM 

•Carports 
•Api^iances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount '

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished

PARKHUL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

wo W. Marcy Driv*
M3S65S Xt-6000

l a  a l

Biasinum.i I I. M II l.l ' ' 1 I Ifl ' NH i

LOOKING FOR A GREAT 
FUTURE7

Expanding Franchises in W est Texas  
& S outheastern  N e w  M exico is Now  

Accepting Applications For

ALL MANAGEMENT 
POSITIONS

O u r  M a n a g e rs  E n jo y ; P a id  V a c a tio n s ;  
Q u a rte r ly  P e r fo rm a n c e  B o n u s  P ro g ra m ;  
M e d ic a l/D e n ta l/P re s c r ip t io n  P la n ;
40 1  (K);  E x c e p tio n a l T ra in in g  P ro g ra m ;  
G ro w th  O p p o rtu n itie s  A n d  
A d v a n c e m e n t.

P le a s e  F o rw a rd  Y o u r R e s u m e  W ith  
S a la ry  H is to ry  To:

WENDY’S 
Attn: President 

3266 Chimneyrock Rd 
Abilene, TX 79606 
Fax 325-69(M)177 
t or E-Mail:

em ploym ent(^endgord.com

,CID LVN needed Mon.-Fri. (8:00 am to 5:00 pm)
fxtensive beneUts, including 100% paid health plan 

differential for this worksite location.
Direct inquir^/resum es:
Human Resources 

Medical Arts Hospital 
' 1600 N. Bryan Ave. Lamesa, Texas 79331 

806-872-2183 806-872-0823 fax

.IT'001 lO

SUNSEt8U)Q£APT9 . ’ 
2911 W.H«yy,fp 

^ S p r iijg ^
New Management 

Family Friendly 
Ceritral A/C  

Cable TV  
Large Rooms 

Move In Special 
(432)263-2292

I I \  \S  S I \ M  \N I I ) »  ( I  \ S S ! I  II I )  \ l >\ I U I I S | \ ( .  M  I W O U K

I k x S C A N W e c k o r  

O c to b e r  1 7 .2 0 0 4

E5U.SINESS O r ' P O R f

w cS q S y
3,000 nrilwXwiiilr. OwMitapenian a n  .N  C fm . 
CoBpai|r iMvm am  w  W W *  Plw tol bM- 
aita. TWio Tmpnrl. I477a76-4<0S._________

#1 CASH COWt! 90 veadiai machiaaa ia 30 
Iwatiom - S9.99S. Call oowl I-800-S36-3464, 
I-no. VENDING.

C L A S S  ACTIO^J LA W SUIT
IF YOU HAVE taken ifac dnif rafecoxib, markated 
nadar the brand name "Vioxx'', you shoold ba awn 
dw a Midy perfonned by the U.3. FDA bat ibowo 
■hat Vioxx may cante an iaoeatad risk of heart 
iltaclii or tiroket. especially for thoie wiio have 
taken this medicatian for i  lon| period nf time. V  
yon bnve tuffered a bnait MUck, stroke, ur have been 
'IlHantafl with a bnart, pnlait—ry or oiMrcMWac 
cnadWon, pisnse cafl ns iainandbtely. Lnw Oficas 
of Monte, Uatfcey. L.L.P.. I-100-706-4442, 390 
Pwk Street. Sle. 300. Baanmoai, TX 77701. Bond 
CaniCnd Ovil Trial Law and Penonxl lofnry Texas 
Board of Legal SpedaUzadoo. No amany's tes 
uBiest you ieco*er.CnMttcoas.litigadon expenses, 
aad aiedical biOs n  paid from yaw d m  of dM 
rscovary. tf dien b ao lacovery, yoa am not latpoa- 
dbb for any coon cottt or bii|aiiao expense, only 
your Mcdicsl bills. Legal AdveniirniaBt .

OMVXKS BXGIONALNmUDBOICATKD 
Raas. Start ap to dOgpos. Mop oflybyorar pay. 
Ragioaai boBac weekly (10%), OIK oat 14 days. 6 
maida experience with AX IX . 1-I00-M64)3a0. 
NFI iBdaaaiat, wwwaadMghtxcaa

DISH NKTW OHK TV . fraa a^alpmat. 4
TV ’s hookad ap. frat iaattllarioa. only S29.99 
m aihly with loeal dm aab. Sdwdalt today, 
1-Md-«71-33SS. A-Pbw Sacarity.

FLATBED COMPANY DRIVXXS. StardH pay 
ap to .36 cealt. S300 arieatedoa. NO NONSENSE 
BONUS (3UAKANTEEDI Stop oH, wp  a*d near 
dimeneiooal pay. Oau A/CDL, oaa y « r  rarifbbls 
experieace. PfPT. Robenoa, l-t77-3dO-tt37 or •- 
mail as at dtmWrobetsaolraatxm

PBKX 4.KOOM MKKCTV SYSTEM iacladas 
iaataHarioal 4 asoWBe PKEE piogriawMag srltb 
NPL Saaday Tickat aobtcripiloa. Gear 203 
chaaaaUI Limited d m  offer. SAH. Retiric- 
doaa apply. 1-I00-264-343S.

FLATBED OWNBB/OPBKATOHS • new 
pay packagal 71% oar trailor, 7d% yoar 
trailer, 1000 arilc lengtb o f baal, S I.30 par 
mil* average rau, trip by trip aatUeaaaatt, 
S300 foal rebaia, S300 paid arUoMllaa, 
PAID base plates aad parailta. Claaa A/ 
CDL - 1 year variriabie axporiaaea. P/PT. 
Kobarson, l-SOO-767-7109 or e-awii at at 
coatractBrobersoatrtas.coai

14B42 ACKXS. NX Ntw Maxioo. elactrieity, 
ilavaiid bailtliag nts widi beanttfal vtows cf %a 
■ a m  SSlSlKie, oamr w m  1-S0S-30BM29,

TTd.9 ACKXS. WK8T Thus aaar Saadirsea. 
dMT, doea. qaail and JawailMa. Shmd ««■ , Md af 
road. SlSSibcn, am wianoad. l-SSMtodSTt.

I

D R I V L R S  W A N T L D
COMPANY DKIVEKS • VAN A  ffalbed. 
NO NONSENSE BONUS GUARANTEED! 
Slartiag pay up to .36 cpai. S300 orieautioo, 
eoasistent freightl Fall beaefitt A  ararel Class 
AfCOL - I year varifiablc experieace. CX 
Robertoa. l-l77-4d9-4729 or e-mail as at 
dtiva •robartoairaaa.com

DBIVIRS • U G M Y ! New .02 cawt-XMcmMa 
iacreascl Hkiag for ell dMeiooe. AMt dbaol da 
r i d  anltaHnaell Low cost CDL oWalagasUBB
I-M6-333-M01, www.Swiimarbl^riti rm

ABAHOAlN.lMACRBS-S37,MaTkgpiqraddia- 
nrib. RoH ^ UOa Md Haws, pma acem. Abaodw 
■tkay, 9 n1L small gama. M m  avalbbla B Z  wma. 
ThxMLaadMdRaadba. I m  m - S 3 U .

KMF’ LOY^.1F^iT O f ' f ’
< $ddd WEEKLY HELPING the 
part-dme. No exporieace. A lot i 
llOO-493-3dn, Code K37. BO I

ATTENTION SPORTSMKNi N  acroa ooly 
$39,900. Eafoy me paM oaldomi BBt. daet, sonH 
EMm.AbatagiiochptiiwvifcraddiilpmmMM 
space. BeaadM bamcipi wMi yaw roaad road 
aoma. AHonkbia SaMdag. Cal l-M8-274«347,

DKIVKKSt 1M % OWNKR/OPKKATOE
CRST Maloaol Average SI.70 groai'Sl00% 
fuel tinhargel No forced diapatch/boaw meet 
weckcada/milert available. Call 7 days a wedk I 
l-IOO-Sdd-dSdl.

DB1VKR8 $$MO MONEY, Mo MooaySS
Dip pay .42 epaa $1,300 siga^oo boaai tiagb 
or $L000 teaam. Plaaty of mileel Reffigeratad 
Nadoowide. StadMU walcona. I-lOO-30^9232, 
Ceawell Carp.______________________________

AIRUNB MBCHANIC - B A TO  I 
a high paylof catoer • Aviadoo I
FAA predicts severe tbortage. Plaaaeial aM 
> job plocemat aetistaoca. l-StS-349-33$7, 
AOd. $ locodoM.

m i L  BUILOINC SALK-BVB bm ap  amm 
‘ pMbei> lih.ip it far^ac.mwoTliiodyoaachiclt
Hr$200. l-a00-973-33d4 wwwg

WOLPFTANNINO

DRIVERS . BIO PAYI New .02 ceatt-.04 
Oeate/mile iacreatol Hiring for all diviaiooa. 
AUt aboot dedkaied aad rtgiaaall Low cost 
COL traiaiag available. l-SOO.231-3209. 
www4arlftDoclttaglobix—

BARN MONTHLY RBnOUALS t 
conodtsioM by seUag I 
card prodacts to butiam 
reqairsd. W t iraia. CaR MU. l-i«-2S0-0dl7, 
I ip tiy IdnhMt Smteea.

The all

1-I00642-130S.
. OdlMdq^

I '
D RIVER - CO VEN AN T T B A N iP O R T . 
Teams aad solos check oot oar aew pay 
plan. OwaarfOparaam. aaparltBcad drtvora, 
la le i, taams aad gradaais ttadaota. Call 
I-4SS-MOD6 PAY  <l-SS$-t<7-372»).

IGBTCASHNOWnmhayi 

iMaowtIII l-S774igM

DM VBM i PLATH O  OTR. 
daMM. StdOO aiffMa.
OHdpiay mfwri. baw paaAMe. si
S BIBIbdaCDLmbmfw

l-$M-d79-7323.

ptyaadl

C A flIP O R l 

Parrhmin. 1-E77 l lM iy l l i  ^ ___

CASH LOANS u r  la SIMOJB. Naan
kOoia

J -

Statewide Ad.
lU I

North RecknOBta...
l l l * w i W 3 H j b <

Sooth Re^Oitan.
t t lN m y s p n ^ W i

W e $ tR e c iM 0 ilr ...w .
W N s H p p ii^ lH M f

OHIVBB- NOW BARN hfOREI

I D if**^  
l4|B-77i-*H4> mrw,prim la i  rim 
N O flK X iW IliaH ia*

D U B ADRUVnOB PBRSOMUUI

.1-1

1

B i Q S r f
y V e e k e i

:v fe -r-

J j
espAtSS% R6

;HiHlop - b 
-fiith  Chain 
;n)onth wi 
:(432)264-3

;b9droom ,
larg

^sloraga. f 
risposit. C 
816-9984.
<206 E A 8
fpom , 2 b i 
p e t CH/A  
room, dh

$as
4 a l l  ( 4 ^ ) 2

~Ri6i 
Fwo bedn

X2ar gafa( 
1250 .
(432)394-/
4:206 MA 
bath. $25  
p o s it CD 
<432)213-1
2  BdORC 
Btove and 
!l6th . $33( 
posit. Cai 
<417)276-f
2 0 0 6  NOI

bath. 
Stove & I 
JMI b i lM  
0200. "  
^432)263-1
0202  Aue
i>ath, in-c 
^ard , ceni 

;<)ice ne 
jip o n th , $! 
^ id e pets. 
Call (432)1
4215 G IX
bath. Csf 
517-0642.
602 1/2
College. 
Stove & r  
port, CK  
plus depot 
Call (432)1
914 EAS1
bath.
(432)267-;
CLEANES
town. $30 
posit. No 
quired. 
(432)213-;
EXTRA f
ona bath 
appliances 
w asher/dr 
Scurry. I  
Paid. Call

In

http://www.dot.stata.tx.ua
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B iq  S p m n q  H i a i  n
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100 Move In Special

ALL BILLS PAip 
BBBovstad Ibedrooou

^ 7 1

« bad-
room, 2 bath, privacy fanoa, 
many axtraa. CaN (432) 
263-4528 or (432) 296-1523, 
(432) 296-0277.
i t  TOW N 4 Bodroom, 2 bath. 
Largo Doublawid* oa 1 & 1/2 
City Lo t $375.00 month, 
$100.00 dopoait. Morrty fancad 
yard, CH/A. Call Al 
(214)437-2443.

SPACE for rent. Ap- 
roximataly 700 sq. ft. 400 E. 
FM 700. W ater and olactricity 
paid. $500.00 a  month. Call 
(432)267-9456.
TW O BEDROOM . two bath,, 
CH/A, carpet, quiet area, 4104  

, Muir. Call (432)270-3848. ^

ifo M * . 1501 
;HIHtop -  back hpuaa. Big yard 
•frith  Chain link fence. $250.00  
;n)onth w ater indudad.

.;  (432)264-3976.
: i1 ^ i  BLUEBONNET, tv w
;bjBdroom, one bath, CH/A, ga- 
•tage, large fenced yard and 
'd o rag e . $395. month, $200. 
deposit. Call (432)263-1792 or 
816-9984.

.1 2 0 6  EA dT 11th Place: 3 Bed- 
*fpom , 2 bath. Garage, new car- 
peL CH/A , utility room, living 
room , dinning room, wood 

‘-hoore. $850 monthly. No HUD. 
- (U ll (^ )2 6 7 -2 2 9 6 .

RIDQ EROAO. For rent - 
•T w o  bedroom, one bath, one 
ttar garage. $450. monthly, 

:)2 5 0 . deposH. Call 
'(432 )394 -467 1 .
:-Q o e  iiiA iN ~  2 Bedroom, 1 
>bath. $250 month, $100 de- 
: posit. Call (830)875-2511 
:^432)213-1612.

B to R O O M , 1 bath, CH/A, 
[etove and refrigerator. 506 E. 
**16th. $330. rTKMithly, $150. de- 
• posit. Call (432)267-4536 or 
: 3(417)276-8083.
3 20 0 6  NO LAN. One bedroom, 
»pne bath, veiy la rg e ^ e ry  nice. 
; S tove & re h u e tfl^ ^ m is h e d . 
•JMI billC S M l lp w T r  month, 
:^ 2 0 0 . • ' ‘■^teposrt. Call 
3 ](432)263-1792 or 816-9984.
:0 2 0 2  AUBURN. 3  Bedroom, 1 
|l)a th , in-dose garage, fenced 
•yard , central evaporative A/C, 
I<nica neighborhood. $500. 
34ponth, $500. deposit. No in- 
Tide p ^ .  References required. 
Call (432)267-6667. •
4215 ‘O IXO N . 3  bedroom, 1 
bath. CaH‘ (432)267-3841 or 
517-0642.
602 1/2 G EO RG E- Close to 
College. 1 Bedroom House. 
Stove & refrigerator, 1 car car
port. CH/A. $350.00 month 
plus deposit. No pets. No HUD. 
Call (432)267-2296.
914 EAST 6TH . 2 Bedroom T 
bath. No Pets. Call 
(432)267-3841 or 517-0642.
CLEAN EST 1 Bedroom in 
town. $300. Month, $150. de
posit. No pets. References re
quired. Carport. Call 
(432)213-2319.
EXTRA nice trre *  bedroom^ 
one bath APARTM ENT. CH/A, 
appliances furnished,
washer/dryer hookups. 900  
S aury. $385. month. No BiNs 
Paid. Call (432)213-2681.

Real Estate for "'•ale

OPEN HOUSE

Big Spring Realty 
263-761B

COLOUiCU. 
B A N K C R  U

EUen PhiUips 
Realtors

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2:00-3:30

506 WILBANKS 
1301 E. 19TH I

$1,000 TO TAL Move in Cost.
On 1306 Marijo. New 3 bed
room, 2 bath, 2 car garage 
home. Reasonably good credit 
required, lowered ihterest rates 
to Qualified Buyer. Call now 
(432)520-9848 Cameo Invest
ments Inc.
FOR SALE By Owner: Owner 
Finandng Provided. Low down , 

Hbayment, IbW inbrtthly; 2  Bbdi 
B oom , 1 1/2 bath. Stucco,

fenced yard. 1505 South John
son. Call Kelly (432)425-9994.
1723 PURDUE- Lease to Own. 
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, garage, 
CH/A, fenced backyard. Re
cently remodeled inside. 
$625.00 month, $500.00 de
posit. Call (432)268-8353 or 
(325)699-1042.
LE G USTARIA ser dueno de 
su propia casa pues ahora es 
cuando sin im p (^ r  su credito 
le puedo ayuda, con el engan- 
che nos arregiamos a su con- 
vinienda yo se la financeo por 
10 anos para mas inf. Uame 
Annette Sanchez
432-413-0549 0 432-620-8285.
FOR SALE: ‘AS IS’  for 
$265.79 per month. 609 Hol- 
bert. 1-800-804^7110.

TW O -STORY  
home. 2150 sq. f t  3 Bedroom, 
2 bath, office, 2 living areas, 
ash cabinets in kitchen, fire
place. (Sazebo, 2  storage 
bldgs, 3/4 acre, private loca
tion. $ 110,0004 Call 
(432)263-4080.
FOR SALE by Owner. 2405 
Alabama. 3 or 4  bedroom, 2 
bath brick home. $43,000.00. 
Owner financing available. Call 
(432)557-5507.
FOR SALE By Owner: Owner 
Financing Provided. Low down 
payment, low monthly. 2  Bed
room, 1 bath brick home with 
shop out back. 1202 East 15th. 
Call Kelly (432)425-9994.
FOR SALE or Rent: 1413 
Sycamore. 2 Bedroom, CH/A. 
Sale for $2,500.00 Down arKi 
$325.00 month. Owner R-^ 
nance. Rent $275.00 month.' 
Call (325)695-6100 after 5:00 
pro.__________________________
NICE 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. 
New kitchen. Owner will fi
nance with good down pay
m ent $40's. Call Joe HughM  
a t' Home /  Real Estate, 
(432)263-1284, (432)353-4751, 
or (432)270-7877.
n 5  DOWM Payment on 
2-3-4-5 & 6 Bedroom Brick 
Homes. 2 Bedroom homes 
that need work starting at 
$9,000.00 to $25,000.00 that 
need no work. W e can ac^ust 
your monthly payments to fit 
your Budget. Can
(432)263-3461.
OW NER W ILL FINANCE! 2
and 3 bedroom homes. Just re
modeled! Great conditioni 1209 
Sycamore and 1214
Ridgeroad. LOW DOW N, LOW  
MONTHLYI Tadlock Realtors 
(432)580-4883.
SELLER W ILL PAYH:
$4000.00 cash incentive on 
closing cost and prepaids. 2 
bds/ 2 / baths w/fireplace. 421 
Dallas. Home Realtors 
(432)263-1284.
W OULD YOU like to own your 
home but have bad aed it or 
not enough credit. 1209 Syca
more could be that home. I can 
work with you on the down 

. .payment Call Annette Sanchez 
’,e r ; , ' - , « 3 a T 4 i  3-0549 or 

432-620-82fi($ I will Finance 
you a house for 10 Years.

V e h ic le s

'04 Frewstar Vans
^6000 Ai

Rebates
H o b  l i i o c k  F o r d
.")((() U  . K h :t)7-7 12 1

1989 FORD Mustang. 5 Speed 
with 4 cylinder. $600.00. Call 
(432)268-8464.
1992 PONTIAC Sunbird, Man- 
ual. Looks good runs great. 
$1,800.00 Call (432)267-1447.

HONDA CR125. 
$4,000.00. With all thor gear in
cluding pants, gloves, helmet, 
jersey and boots. CaN 
(432)816-6086.

A LL BILLS PAID
® 2 9 9  M O V E -IN  S P E C IA L

P lus  A p p l ica t ion  8i S e cu r i ty  Dep .

jffibiaa.

DOKT LET SOMEONE 
MAKE YOUR 

DECISIONS FOR YOU.

VOTE!

Ponderosa Apartments
A rOce Place For Nice People 

• All Utilities Paid 
• One Bedroom - 820 sq. ft.

• Two Bedroom One Bath - 1080 sq. ft.
• Two Bedroom Two Bath - 1280 sq. ft.

• Three Bedroom Two Bath - 1800 sq. ft.

1 4 2 5  B . 6 t h  • 2 6 3 -6 3 1 9

HILLSIDE PROPERTIES
;<• ) w im  \ n  \ P \ ) Ml \ l . u\\ \ l R I IS  \ \ ( /\(,

1-6 Badroom Brick Homes w lstove and refrigerator* 
Includes washer/dryer connections* ceiling fans* fenced 

yards'* covered carports and patios* central heat 
A air* alaim system included.

Swimming Pool* Basketball A Volleyball Courts.
TofhYaar

NOTICE TO COfWRACiC 
OF PROPOSED 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION 

(TxOOT) CONTRASTS

Sealed propoaale for ooneacia 
■•led below wN be received by 
TxOOT unM tie  del* (a) Nwwn be
low, and two publdy reed. 
CONSTRUCTION/ '
MAINTENANCE/BUIDINQ < 
FACILITIES CONTRACT (S)

DM/Div' AhitaM
Comrwd 6113-69-001 for GEN
ERAL MAINTENANCE in TAYLOR 
County, eic wS be opened on No
vember 09. 2004 al 1:00 pm al It*  
State'ONo* for an ealmal* of 
$1,691,404.60.
AN proapecliv* bidder* are enoour- 
agid to atlend It *  pre-bid confer- 
ano* for Coniract 6113-84001 to 
be held on October 20. 2004 at 
1:30 pm at It *  TAYLOR COUNTY 
MAINTENANCE OFFCE, 1350 N. 
ARNOLD BLVD, ABILENE. TX.

Plan* and apacHIcelona ar* aval- 
abla for Inapadon, along wMt bid
ding propoaals, and appNcaMona for 
th* TxDOT PraquaMad Conlrac- 
tor's Hat, al lia  appHoabI* Sta«* 
and/ or Dial/ Div OMoa* latad be
low. If appHcabl*, bidders muat 
submit praquaMIcatton {nformalon 
to TxDOT al least 10 day* prior to 
It*  bid dal* to b* aigtola to bid on 
a projact PraqualHicalon materials 
may be raquairtad tom  th* Slat* 
Offlca latod balow. Plana for Ita  
abova oontracl (a) art avalabla 
from TxDOTa wabaito al 
www.dot.atato.tx.ua and from ra- 
produdon oompanias al It# ax- 
panaa of tha contactor.
NPO: 14337

StatoOfHc*

1-' •' ;<ii
,>Yr^aTiTtr:T îTiTr

On Saptombar 23rd, 2004, Lal- 
tora of Guardtonahlp of Ita  a Par- 
aon and Ealela wara iaauad by Ita 
County Court of Howard Cowly, 
Texas for Viola Hodnatt, W vd, to 
It *  Taxes Dapartmanl of Famly 
and Protodva Sarvloaa (TDFPS).

Any party havttg a claim imahtal 
I t *  aelal* of Viola Hodnatt. Ward, 
is hataby noMad to prssani auqh 
dakn in a Imsiy fashion for oonakt- 
aralon of paymwtl to It *  Quanian, 
TDFPS at It *  following addraM: 

t
Famly and Protadv* Sarvioas 

Estato of Viola Hodrtstt 
AttartUon: P a m ^  Arthur 
622 S. O daa,SuilaL 
San Angalo. TX 76903 

#4346 OctobjK 17,2004

NottoaoTiid

Const JMatiL Division 
200 E. Rivaraid* Dr.
Ausin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

Dist/DivOflio*(s)

AbHans Distict 
District Enginssr 
4250 N. Clack 

AbHana, Texas 76604-0150 
Phone: 325-676-6800

Minimum wag* raAss are sat out In 
biddirtg documanis and Its 
wW b* part of th* contact TXC 
enaurae that bidders wiN not I 
criminaiad agaktel on Its  grounds 
of raca, color, sax, or national ori
gin.
#4345 October 10 A 17.2004

Jm
We Can Save 

You Money By 
‘ Advertising Your j(j 
• ■Business in  Our 

Professional il 
Service Directory! 

Call
263-7331

for more information

Tsmpiston Construction Co., San 
A ngdt, Texas, as C oitstudon  
M inaear on a New Visual and Par- 
forming Arts Canter for Howard 
C d aga, B g Spring, TX, wM be ao- 
capling proposals unW October 28, 
2004 at 2:00 PM.

Plana and specifications may be 
obtainad from Templaton Cortslruc- 
tion Co., 521 W. Beauregard, San 
Angalo, TX, 76803, Attn: Pate 
W ala, 325-653-6904. Plans also 
avalabla in regional plan rooms.

HUB and Minority-Ownad busi- 
nassss are atKouragad to submit 
propoaals.
#4354 October 15 & 17.2004  

E ^ R A Y
NOTICE OF IMPOUNDMENT OF 

ESTRAY

On Th* 1 2 IU  Day of OCTOBER. 
2004,
Kind of Animal: BULL 
Bread: 1/2 HEREFORD AND 

JERSEY LOOK 
Color b e d
Aga:APPB0X.2YEAR8
Size:______

Brarxl, Earmark, Idsntifying Char- 
acteriatics, under skin chip informa
tion., _ _ _ _ _ _

And, On Ttw 12TH Day Of OCTO
BER. 2004, I Iliad a Notice of Es- 
tray in Ita  Estray Book of Howard 
County, Texas.

I have made a diligant search of 
tha register of recorded brands in 
Howard Courtly, Texas, for tha 
owner of said estray, and con
tacted local owner of the 
asiray/fowl but tha search did not 
ravaal th * owner.

Noloa is hereby given that, if the 
ownership of said astray is not de- 
tarminad by Ita  1ST day of BQY., 

estray wifl be sold at 
f B B
, SFRfN&liVE8TO <IK^lUCTlQ N  

#4356 October 17,2004

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rap* Crisis Sarvices/Big Spring

L e g a l s
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF 

PROPOSED
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 

TRANSPORTATION (TxOOT) 
CONTRACTS

Seated propoaale for ooniracis 
latad below wN be raoaivad by 
TxDOT urttl I t *  dals<*) shown be
low. and Ita n  publicly read. 
CONSTRUCTIONA4AINTENANCE 
/BUILOING FACILITIES 
CONTRACT(S)

Dial/Div' Abiw ia
Contract 0005-11-003 for SEAL 
COAT in MITCHELL County, ale 
w i be opartad on Novambar 10, 
2004 at 1:00pm at th * Stats Oflioa.

Plarts and specifications are avaU- 
abla for irtspeclion, along wtth bid
ding propoaale, and applications for 
tha TxDOT Prequalified Cortlrac- 
tor's Nat, at the appNcabte State 
and/ or Dist/Div Offices listed be
low. If ‘ appiicabla, bidders must 
submit prequalification information 
to TxDOT at least 10 days prior to 
the bkt date to be eligiUe to bid on 
a project. Prequalification materials 
may be requested from the State 
Office listed below. Plans for the 
above contract(s) are available 
from TxDOTs website at 
www.dot.stata.tx.us and from re
production companies at the ex
pense of the contraactor. -  
NPO: 14446

State Office

CohstrTMaint. Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr.
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

Dist/Div Offica(s)

Abilene District 
District Engineer 

4250 N. Clack 
Abilene, Texas 79604-0150 

Phone: 325-676-6800

Minimum wage rates are set out in 
bidding documents and the rates 
will be part of the contract. TXDOT 
ensures that bidders will not be dis
criminated against on the grounds 
of race, color, sex, or national ori
gin.
#4355 October 17 & 24.2004

Call for bids notice:

Glasscock County ISD is currently 
seeking bids on a 110'x125' Ag. 
Shop Building. Specifications are 
available in tira superintendents of
fice. A copy of the specifications 
may be requested by mail or 
p tK ^ . Glasscock County ISD 
phone number is 432-3M -2230  
and the mailing address is PO Box 
9, Garden City, Tx. 79739.

Proposals must be received by No
vember 1, 2004 at 12:00-pm in the 

‘^iipeifrtiw idw ira’ offlce‘.^*Gta8scock 
County ISO reserves the right .to 
accept or reject any or all prbpds- 
als. The district will consider each 
proposal's advantages to the dis
trict arxt will act in the manner that 
the board considers most advanta
geous to the district. All applicable 
laws, rules, and regulations take 
prec^ence.
*4358 October 17 & 24. 2004

Reach Us AtiYtime...
I'pe ju$t a C a l, Fax, Stamp or Click away:

(432) 293-7331
P w m

(432) 264-720S

1 X 7 9 7 2 1

□ Vehicles 
□ M isc. Item s For Sale

Wonls

Days

* 2 0 . 0 0
GOOD THRU THE MOMTH OF OCTOBER

BIG 
SPRING H F : R A T .n

NAME: CLASSIFIED AD

ADDRESS:

CRy

24
2S01 2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

1SNoonTiio.PorWtd. 
12 Noon Wad. par lHun 
ItNoonlhMe.PorPiL

Monoy Ofdor __Cftacft 
CractKCMiM______________

VCodoC.

I'

http://www.dot.atato.tx.ua
http://www.dot.stata.tx.us
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BY JOYCE JILLSON
Th« Sagittarius moon 

tickles the'emotions with 
curiosity. It’s a big world 
out there, and when you 
stop and 
think about 
it, your own 
vision o f It is 
e x t r e m e l y  
limited. Use 
these last 
days o f the 
Libran solar 
influence to 
bond with )ovci
friends In Jil l s o n
the explo- '
ration o f the sssssssssaa 
many worlds that inter
sect your own. Ask a 
question that never 
occurred to you to ask 
b e fo re .

ARIES (March 21-April
19) . You’re presented with 
so-called shortcuts, but 
the only way to get full 
enjoyment out of an activ
ity is to do it right, top to 
bottom. The afternoon 
brings dreamy lethargy. 
Why fight it when you 
really do need some rest?

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) . You’re coming from a 
place of kindness in all 
you do today. In"* fact,

you’re perfect in the way 
you d^al with others. So 
take nothing personally. 
A  friemd has problems 
and may Just want to be 
left alone for a while.

GEMINI (May 21-June
21) . You deserve more 
support but can’t expect 
this from people who are 
unreasonable by nature. 
When you seek under
standing elsewhere, a 
rather wondorful, lasting 
change for the better will 
come about.

CANCER (June 22-July
22) . Change up your living 
space, and you’ll look at 
your envirohment in a 
whole new way. This casa 
nirvana spreads to other 
areas of your life, espe
cially your finances, 
which improve as you get 
more organized.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
When you focus on the 
problems, that’s what 
you’ll see. Why go there 
when there’s so much 
praise and good tidings 
coming from those around 
you? Spending intense 
time with a Scorpio or 
Virgo can change your 
life.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.

22). Y o f f ^  g fiibalotis 
partner, so believe it. 
Friendshipe c o a » and go. 
Some are lifelong; others 
are a few hours o i kin
ship. 'Try your best to let 
relationships develop nat
urally. Holding on too 
tightly is a waste o f ener
gy-

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 23). 
By volunteering to help 
others, you send yourself 
into a positive karmic 
cycle that continues 
rolling all week. 
Cmnmitment issues may 
come up.̂  A brief and to- 
the-point talk is ,better 
than trying to have a pro
longed heart to heart.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
21). You’re lucky when 
you just show up. You 
could even win a prize. 
Take a brisk walk this 
evening, and get impor
tant thinking done. If you 
need another perspective, 
a Capricorn helps you see 
the big picture.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21). You may feel 
very high school-ish in 
regard to relationships. Is 
it so wrong to want to be 
accepted by the “popular 
crowd”? But do consider

why you might be putting 
certgin people on a 
pedastaL

GAPmeORN (Dec. 22- 
Jaii. 19). Worrying mat
ters are dropped, not 
because they are com
pletely solved but because 
more important chal
lenges call you to act. 
You’re a pro at creating a 
mysterious air, but 
tonight’s encounter 
brings your guard down.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18). The social scene is 
buzzing, but do beware: If 
you listen too much %o 
your friends, you’ll get 
caught up in a line of rea
soning that, when all is 
said and done, doesn’t 
make a lick of sense. 
Think for yourself.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). Relationships get 
deeper, broader and 
stronger. Friends band 
together for a common 
cause, like a ride to the 
airport or splitting the 
cost of a meal. The frn  is 
more than you could put a 
price on.

FORECAST FOR 'THE 
WEEK AHEAD: The week 
kicks off under the fiery 
Sagittarius moon, which

reminds at once again 
t̂hat we’re not the only 

(mes on the planet. Heck, 
we might not even the 
most important ones, as 
there are people in crisis,, 
people taking their spe
cial moment in the sun 
and people at a critical 
crossroads in their lives, 
all who need our atten- 
ti(Hi. These last days of 
the Libra sun help make 
it a more natural thing to 
give focus where it’s need
ed. It feels fabulous to 
help, and by doing so, we 
make it easier for our 
own cause to succeed, if 
not now, then certainly 
later. Monday is a slow 
start for most of us, but by 
Tuesday, it’s mind over 
matter and full steam 
ahead. The sun and 
Saturn pose a dilemma. 
Should we use the past as 
a guideline, or should we 
disregard what we’ve 
learned and say, “This is 
a new day, and any out
come is possible"? 'The 
choice is yours, but you’ll 
know right away whether 
it’s one you can live with. 
Venus and Pluto shine a 
light on relationships 
Wednesday. You’ll notice

a shift in your ideas aboot 
what’s fair. It’s not the 
same equation you settled 
for three weeks ago!

CELEBRITY PROFILES:' 
For all the writers who 
would like to know, “How' 
do you sell over 100 mil-: 
lion books and become a 
phenomenon in the pub-, 
lishing, film and televi
sion industry?” Libra 
Michael Crichton might 
answer, “Follow all of 
your interests outside of 
writing.” Crichton gradu
ated from Harvard 
Medical School, hardly 
your average novelist’s 
background, and writes 
about his passions: medi
cine and technology.

I f  you would like to write  ̂
to Joyce Jillson, please go 
to www.creators.com and 
click on “Write the 
A uthor” on the Joyce 
Jillson page, or you may 
send her a postcard in the 
mail. To find  out more 
about Joyce Jillson and 
read her past columns, 
visit the Creators 
Syndicate Web page at 
www.creators.com. 

c 2004 JOYCE JILLSON

Annie’s Mailbox n Advice for those in need
Dear Annie: As a 

recently retired physical 
educator and health 
teacher, I had a unique 
opportunity to watch chil
dren eat and play during 
the day. I have been wit
ness to the increasing 
weight problems our chil
dren are facing. Here are 
a few helpful hints to help 
parents lead the way to 
healthier eating:

1. Parents, not the chil
dren, buy the food. 
Purchase only healthy 
food, and they will eat 
only healthy food. Believe 
me, they’ll adjust and so 
will you.

2. Many vegetables are 
now sold pre-packaged or 
cut up and ready to throw 
in a sandwich bag. 
Carrots, broccoli and 
cherry tomatoes all are 
tasty treats. Grapes, 
bananas, oranges and 
apples also make great, 
easy snacks.

3. Dairy products are 
good sources of calcium 
and protein. Try yogurt 
in tubes and string 
cheese sticks. And kids

L e g a l s
INVITATION FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals addressed to Mr. 
John W. Grant, General Manager 
of the Coloracio River Municipai 
Water District, will be received at 
the office of;

Colorado River Municipal 
Water District 
P.O. Box 869 

Big Spring, Texas 79721 
400 E. 24th Street 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

Until 3:00 PM, TuM day, 
November 2,2004

for the purchase of the following 
fleet vehicles:

Utility Vehicle 
3/4 ton Trucks 

Medium Duty Truck

At this time and place the propos
als win be publicly opened and 
read aloud. Any bid received after 
closing time will be returned un
opened. ' ’ I
Specifications are on file arxf may 
be examined without charge in the 
office of the Colorado River Munici- 

 ̂ pal Water District. '

Inquires regarding equipment 
I specifications are to be directed to 

Ralph Truszkowsid, P.E., Opera
tions Manager, (432)267-6341, 
FAX (^ )2 6 8 -1 1 9 6 ,
ret^crmwd.org.

In case of ambiguity or lack o f' 
dearness in s ta ti^  proposal 
prices, the Colorado River Munici
pal Water District reserves the right 
to adopt the most advantageous 
combination thereof, to r s j^  any 

I or all bids, and to waive forrnalities.
' The District anticipates that it wili 

notify the successful bidder (s) by 
J issu i^  a Purchase OnJer (s) within 

thirty {SO) days after the bid date. 
No bid may be withdrawn within 

I ninety (90) days after ^  on 
whick bids are opened.

COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT

John W . Qrant, General Manager 
•4350 October 17 A 24,2004

Kathy M itchell 
Marcy Sugar

love those cheese-and- 
cracker packs.

4. Cut out the high-fat 
foods like potato chips 
and chocolate-covered 
snacks. They fill up the 
kids with empty calories, 
and an hour later, they 
are hungry again.

5. (Cereal is a popular 
and healthy snack.' 
Balance it with cheese for 
protein or fruit that pro
vides vitamins and fiber.

6. Both peanut butter 
and yogurt make great 
dips for fruit. Try apples 
and celery with peanut 
butter, and cantaloupe 
and strawberries with 
yogurt.

7. Serve a full and nutri
tious breakfast It makes 
a tremendous difference 
in your child’s ability to 
concentrate and learn 
during school hours.

8. Improve your child’s 
fitness by improving your 
own. Walk, hike, shoot 
hoops, ride bikes, climb 
mountain paths, play ten
nis, ski, jump rope, swim, 
kick a soccer ball, rake 
leaves, or do an exercise 
video. Be sure to include 
the kids.

9. Never, ever, ever call
your child fat. Accept 
children as they are. Talk 
instead about healthy liv
ing, teach them good eat
ing hahits, provide 
healthy food, and engage 
in family fitness activi
ties. ' 1

10. Support stronger 
physical education pro
grams and health cur- 
riculums in your schools. 
Sincerely, — A Retired 
Teacher in Eliot, Maine

Dear Teacher: Your 
guidelines are excellent; 
and we hope parents will 
clip them out and keep 
them handy when they go 
to the grocery store. 
Thank you.

Dear Annie: I have a 
good friend, “Clara,” 
whom I have known for 
15 years. She is a nice 
person, but she Is always 
late. Not just a few min
utes, but hours.

Clara is not the tjrpe of 
person who plans well, 
and she likes to take her 
time getting ready to go

out. I have told her I 
think it is rude to be so 
tardy, especially when 
she doesn’t call to say she 
is running behind, but 
my comments only upset 
her.

This could ruin a 
friendship because I am 
getting tired of wasting 
my time waiting for her 
to arrive. Is there any
thing I can do? — 
Frustrated in Riverside, 
Calif.

Dear Riverside: Clara is 
rude, and she isn’t likely 
to change. You can sim
ply leave if she doesn’t 
show up within a reason
able period of time. But if 
you want to salvage the 
friendship, tell her the 
time to meet is an hour 
earlier than it actually is. 
Then she is more likely to 
arrive when you do.

Dear Annie: This is for 
“Wondering Parents,” 
who asked about charg
ing their adult son rent to 
live at home.

We charged our daugh
ter a monthly rent (we 
started low and gradually 
increased it to save her 
from sticker shock). We 
then deposited her rent 
money into a separate 
savings account. After a 
few months, we happily 
let her know that she had 
“saved” enough money to 
move into her own apart
ment. Problem solved and 
relationship still intact. 
— Been 'There

Dear Been There: What 
a generous and loving 
solution. Thanks for shar
ing.

Dear Annie: My girl
friend and I broke up 
after having been togeth
er for two years. The 
problem is that I ’m sched
uled to go on a hunting 
trip with her father. We 
planned this trip more 
than six months ago.

I have tried calling her 
father’s house for the past 
three weeks, but I get no 
response. I paid $600 
toward this trip and will 
lose the. money if I don’t 
go. I called the hunting 
outfitter to see if they 
were still expecting us, 
and apparently, they are.

I could drive to the 
hunting lodge separately, 
but I will have to stay hi 
a room with this man for 
a week. My ex has threat
ened that her father is, 
going to “kick my butt.” 
I ’m afraid he will make 
my week a living hell.

Is there any way I can 
nfake them repay me for 
the lost monej^ After all, 
they don’t even have the 
boiirage te let me know 
wbaTa j o iM  don’t 
k n o W '- iS F w lIk  »ow. 
That’s a  lot 0̂  money for 
me to up without a 
figh t — 0>11^ Guy in

Pennsylvania
Dear College Guy: We 

can’t imagine that you’d 
still want to go on this lit
tle excursion under the 
circumstances. Call the 
hunting lodge. Tell them 
you cannot make the 
scheduled trip, and ask if 
you can have a refund. If 
they say no, try again to 
contact your ex’s parents, 
apologia for the dilemma 
the break-up has caused 
and ask if at least part of 
the money can be 
returned. If they are hon
orable people, they will 
understand.

Dear Annie: I ’m a 38- 
year-old man, married for 
11 years, with a S-year-old 
child. I ’ve been imhappy 
in my marriage for a long 
time. I truly care about 
my wife’s well-being, but 
I ’m not in love with her 
anymore. I ’m finding it 
harder and harder to act 
as if everything between 
us is just flne. Inside, I ’m 
crying.

I ’ve .mentioned to my 
wife ^a t I ’m unhappy, 
but 1 guess it didn’t make 
much of an impression on 
her. Right now. I ’m try
ing to make the best of 
things, and I don’t fuss or 
cause arguments. I try to 
be nice and pleasant, but 
it’s getting harder to hide 
my true feelings. I ’m 
thinking about divorce.

Is this what I have to 
feel like for the rest o f my 
life in order to keep from 
hurting my wife and son? 
Is it wrong for me to want 
to be happy? — Carolina 
Blues

Dear Carolina: I f  ever a 
letter cried out for mar
riage counseling, it’s 
yours. It is not uncom
mon for marriages to go 
through periods of 
malaise or dissatisfac
tion. In a healthy mar
riage, couples work on 
the problem and make 
the relationship stronger. 
Neither you nor your 
wife took that step — but 
it may not be too late.

You obviously care 
about your wife and son. 
You owe it to them (and 
to yourself) to make every 
effort to see i f  the mar
riage can be salvaged. 
Talk to your clergyper- 
son, or ask for a referral 
from your doctor. United 
Way or the American 
Association for Marriage 
& Family ' 'Therapy 
(aamft.org), 112 S. Alfred 
St., Alexandria, VA 22314- 
3061. I

Dear Annie: I had an 
experience similar to the 
one described by 
“Grieving in Kansas,” 
who kept receiving calls 
from telemarketers ask
ing for her deceased aoa. 
About a year after my 
husband died, I got a

phone call from a stock
broker saying my hus
band, “Dave,” had called 
and requested informa
tion. He asked if Dave 
was home, and when I 
said no, he asked if  there 
was a number where 
Dave could be reached. I 
said, “Hold on a minute.”
I looked up the number of 
the cemetery and gave it 
to the salesman, saying, 
“If you talk to him, will 
you tell him to call 
home?”

The mental image of 
that man’s reaction when 
he made that call stopped 
the wave of grief I was 
feeling. I still smile when 
I think about it. — 
Humor Helped

Dear Humor: We’re glad 
this little practical joke 
alleviated your grief, 
although we doubt it did 
much for the salesman. 
Thanks for writing.

Dear Annie: I am six 
months’ pregnant. For 
the last several weeks. 
I ’ve been having vivid 
dreams that my husband 
is cheating on me. ’These 
dreams create terrible 
anxiety and loss of sleep. 
I wake up crying, feeling 
hurt and angry at my 
husband.

These feelings are so 
strong that I even 
snooped around my hus
band’s stuff to see if  I 
could And anything 
incriminating, but there 
was nothing. I tried to 
bring up the subject with 
him, but was too embar
rassed to admit I’d been 
having these dreams, and 
the conversation sounded 
m(H« like an inquisition. 
He became very uneasy, 
which in turn made me 
paranoid that he was hid
ing something.

^ e n  my husband and I 
were dating, I had a flir
tation with someone I 
worked with, although 
sex was never involved. 
When I confessed, my 
husband whs crushed, 
but we worked through it. 
I have never done any
thing like that since. Are 
these dreams unresolved 
guilt frt>m that episode, or 
are they just from preg
nancy hormones?

I worry that the stress 
and ladi o f sleep is bad 
for the baby. I would ask 
my doctor, but my hus
h e d  loves to attend all 
my appointments with 
me. I can’t tell my friends 
because they are liable to 
'let it slip out. Any sug
gestions? — S t r e e t  in 
New York

Dear Stressed: Unless 
your husband has given 
you cause to suspect him, 
tfs very likely tlw vivid 
dreams me a result at 
your hormones running 
wild. When you wake up.

you need to take a deep 
breath, absolve your hus
band of guilt, and remem^ 
ber why you love him. 
You also should tell him 
about the dreams. 'This 
pregnancy involves both 
of you, and he deserves to 
know why you are so 
stressed. Once Hubby is 
aware of the dreams, you 
can discuss them openly 
with your doctor.

Dear Annie: When 
should an adult begin to 
eat like an adult? My hus
band and I are in a 
monthly gourmet group 
with several other cou
ples. Each couple takes a 
turn as host, cooking thp 
main dish, and thg outers 
bring the side dishes.

One man in this group 
is extremely picky about 
what he likes and dis
likes, to the point where 
we have had to alter our 
menu items to accommo
date him. “Jim” absolute
ly will not eat fresh flsh, 
no matter what kind or 
how it is prepared, 
because he likes only 
frozen flsh sticks. And 
forget vegetables. His 
mother served canned 
vegetables in all their 
mushy, bland glory, and 
he refuses to try ftesh 
ones. He won’t touch 
sushi, calling it “bait." 
One time, he couldn’t 
And a sin^e item to eat, 
and ended up with pizza 
and macaroni and cheese 
that had been made for 
the children.

I guess what gets my 
goat is that Jim is unwill
ing to try new things. It’s 
like his taste buds stalled 
in the fifth grade. Why 
should the rest of us cave 
in to his eating prefer
ences? D<m’t you think he 
should grow up a little? — 
Adventuresome Foodie

Dear Foodie: It’s unfor
tunate Jim is so unwill
ing to experiment, but 
obviously, the thought 
scares him to death. A  
gourmet group is wasted 
on him.. The rest of you 
should not be held 
hostage by Jim’s underefe- 
velop^ gastronomy. Give 
him a menu in advance, 
and let him know i f  he 
doesn’t like what’s being- 
served, he is welcome to 
bring his own dish or 
share the children’s meal.

Annie’s Mailbox is writ
ten by Kathy Mitchell 
and Marcy Sugar, long
time editors of the Ang 
Landers column. Please g- 
mail your questions to 
anniesmai lbox@con»*  
cast.net, or write td: 
Annie’s Mailbox, P.O. 
Box 118190, Chloago, IL 
60611. To And out morg 
about Amle’s Malllx^ 
visit the (}reatorf 
Syndicate Web page at 
www.creators.oom,

t
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